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· Attacks Press 
Bison Win HomecomingGame 
' ' By Edwa rd (Thaki) Fu llman 111 rt•, por1 ' '' to t ilt' '011cerr1 
Hil llop Sto1ffwrit t>r ,1bo t1t !ht' r. t ~ t· l'r 1rll(' 
111 1\ .1 !.. 1• \l t tfi t' rll \'lt• rrol1, ,\1 1 r11 ~ te r· jul1n \ 1or,t1· r. to lrl 
tl1•,1t \1 c)t l~l.i< J.. 11 ,1110 11 ,111, 1 11(' 1\ ' O l l r ll'~ t o 11,1r11 t!1t• 
Pre-law F'rCJ!Tam ............ ... ...... p. 6 
For ColorPd Girls ... 
• 
l-b1recorl111g Gari~. 
p . 7 
. ~p, 10 
• 
Project· Conflict 
Results in Firing 
By Marlow l . Mitchell 
Hi lltop Sl.iffwri ter 
Pa rr II ;n ,1 ~er 1 es 
' D l' <lll · ,\.1 ,1r10 11 M itr1r1, 
co rrela tes 1v1th t he f 1nd1ngs or 
th e N a t io na l i\1 e d ic,1I 
A ssoci at ion (NMA) 1vli1c l1 met 
las t yea r It \Vd S repo rt.eel tl1at 
have lo1vPrf'd the norm on 
NRt ,1r1(l < cir1,11tute ,1 ' threat 
to \ l " l1Sti 11~ 1>c1t 1ent s 
llu,, t·\,·r. a ll o r these 
l,>,1<io •r 'I •' \ •'11 11 1!-,J . 11•orlcl- ;LJ111 t e d St,ll•' ' tll ilt l1P l\'OtJ l(l 
11 1tl 1' <i ll •'' trc1 11 , 11,11 , , ll t ' !'ll ( rf' ,I St i t s " l1l .1t.1r11 11 1pd d l111g · 
" 1,11'l'tl ,1f)(\ l1 t 'i CJlJtl1 1\t rlld ·, 111 r1 ,1t1 l1 11 ,1l 111,1ttL' r' Co ll~-·i.: r ' (1 t l \ 1• ·(i111 r1 e ,1r1 cl [ )r 
;1) There 11·as a dec rease 1n 
er1r o llment ancl percentage of 
Blac k stt1clent s 1n ~i r s t vea r 
f)'1edi c al c lasses. 
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· ' Ol1tl1 ·\rr1t .1r1 
'i t•pt J 2 
dt•1('11110!l 
,1 - -cl.1\ 
HO \\ t'\t'I , 
t'\ 1dt'll( ~· 
llt'll 'JJ,lµt'r 
re \ c,1led 1~1!..o \\ d<, Q\l~f 
•1f'1gl11 .1r1d Sl1Ttered l'\ · 
ter1 , 11t:' brt11,1r1g ,1r1cl 't"1t'tf' 
br,1111 d,1r11,1g1' bt.•Tort' h1, 
cle,1tf1 
l l1f' JJ,l JJl'r r t'IJOrt~ t l1,1t 
, OlJrll' ' t l o~~· to tf1e ,1l1 to1J~ 1 
,,1 1 ,] l)IO\I to tf1e lf'tt 
tOrt' lll'clCl lll<l \ f1cll t' lilLJ>ed 
ti l t.' br,1111 d.1111.1gt' 
f l1rtht>r 'L1 , p 11 1011 ol ·tot1I 
~Jl;i 1 11.1' lt•cJ l 2tl 111('111bt'r ' OT 
lao 1 1~rt' ' ' to ,1,i... thC' Sol1t l1 
·\ 1r1c,1r1 i,:01t>rrl!llt'l\t '.o ,1llc1 11 
,111 Llllt,lcit• (lf L!d !ll.'.l ~l<ll\ ' 0 
111\t''\l~,ltt' ·I, 'l~ll1 \.' ' 
·r I< I l, \111t_', ftlgt'r , ll , t lC' t' 
,1 1111,t t'r 111 Tl1rt l11•r ,1tt••1111lt' 
to \.. Q('µ tl1 e c,1,e 111 g(> \1(•rr1· 
!l lt'!l t hc111c-J, 11 0 11 f l1l1ng ' ,11 ,1n 
P111t•rge 11 c \ 111 et> t1 11g 0 1 tl11· 
l'rt'' ' Cot1rl( 11 !o c1'1f,t r;11r1 
f t'l)0/!1ng or1 t ilt' ,1f t ,11r t-ll' 
, 011•1 ••r1f!, tli,11 111 tilt' r1,111or1ill 
'!t'l\'' l. of l<''IJO !l,1blt> 
i '' · ·.., 11 11 , ct1~cor1t1r1t1 t' 
,1ntt' r01 1•1gr1 PlJ\)l!(cl!1011 ' 
,1rt' t.1 k 111g 0 1er P1er1t l1111i; 
\1r1 1ten 1n loc.1! pl1bl1c,1t1011~ 
Biko 11 c1' the ~0 t h prisoner 
to die 1n the la~ t 18 n1onths 
11 h1l e being held t1t1d('r 1he 
Ter roi1sn1 Act or 1967• Tl1 e 
Act is con,1df•rt>d to bt> th f' 
11 o rst 1ea t l1 re 0 1 tl1e Sot1tl1 
,\ f r: c<1r1 " ' sten1 of 1t1, t 1le b\' 
fl l ac l.. OJJ 1Jo,1t 1011 l e,1ciC' r~ 
Repor t ecil 1· 1t · ,1l l0 \1' " 
t1nl1111 1tf'ci de t l'11t1u11 11 1tl1011t 
tr 1c1I <1 11cl th t• tJ , f' o t tortt1 rP !o 
t'\trac t t·on lt·' ' ' 1or1, .1r1cl 1r1 
l(>rr11,1t 1or1 
C l1,1r l,· j•• · I ll n 1,•,1rd U r11v<·r ,11~ '' IJ11 al Dir·t·c·t •'!", 
dre being µ'> t:: ' 11\1 til t' r t1 l1r1g 
c la ss 10 1pL1t fo rth racist 
p o l ic1es ," said Mauri ce 
Ch1 c ki a r . I a i o rn1er · Un it 
Secret ary ~t H o1vard l1o~p1tal 
Cl11c k iar \vho 1vorked 1n 
t he o\.1ed i al l ri te11s1vt• Care 
,1r1d Coronary Carf' U r11 t <l t th(' 
hospita l. \fa ~ f i red this \1ea1 
fo r ··conduc t 1nCon1pat1ble 
\V ith the· ' 1veltare o i the 
1))-Therf' \va s a \v1des1lread 
11led ia ,1 tt ack 0 11 th e co n1-
peter1 ce of Black stud ent s 111 
all pro fess1or1al f iel d s. pa r-
t1ct1ra r l}' 111 t he f ie ld of 
medici ne. 
cl A Health. Educat1o r1 and 
\ .Y el f a re (H EVV ) offic i al 
suggested 11 n1ay be c heaper 
to im pprt physicia ns tha·n to 
t ra in A mer ican ci t i zens, and~ 
ct1ltL1ra f'l v·bia sed test 
W 1ll1an1 . E Sedlacek , a 
psyc ho logi st at the University 
o f fv1ary lanct 1v_ho ha s been 
wo rk ing fo r sorMe years w ith 
th e A ssoc.1 <it1 o n o f American . 
•\1ed 1cal Co lleges in rec ru i ting 
an d eva luating m i nor i ty 
appl1c ar1t s. says the bare use 
of test scores and grades is 
inadeq uate ''Th-at system 1s 
i t se lf a c'o nt1nuat ion of 
racism ." he concluded 
Un 1vers1t y .' accord ing to Dr d) Th e Black at tr i t ion ra te 
Ire land 15 · 13 t in1es greate r t han the It' ,1 small 1vo nder that 
Ch1 c k 1,• along "" 1v1th D r national ra te 1vhi tcs reel Bl ac k students 
L inda Cr en, published a art• 1r1telle>c t ual l y infer ior 
lj ne \v slett.e r cha l lengi ng t he Student Council President con s1 der1ng men ,f ho ad-
v iab i l i tv 0 " Project 77 '' as .a 'lt umb(' G reen sa id the m a 1or vanc e th is 1deolo'gy are noted 
n1edns of rnax1 r11 1z1 i1g t he conct> rn o f the Stlidents " ' clS un t \•e r s 1t y p·rofE' ss ors . 
ritinrber o f sttJd t>ri t s J)assing the h igh a tt r1 bt1t1 o n ra te. ~a ti o n a ll~· acc la im ed lec-
t l1e r-.,1,1 1o n,al fl oard Ho1veve r. Oe,1 nMann c1 ted turers ar1d ~)res ident i al ad-
Ex <irniri a t io (NRF) J>,1 rt "< I I I 1h,1t th e a tt r1 1101  rat e fo r viso rs 
and 111 of th t' NBE rnl1, 1 bt--. Bl,1C ks 111 ,111 med1 1ra1 schools Despite nu mero us rep0rt5 
Pil"S ed b , f ore onf' c,1n is 1 'i percer1t D r ,\.1 ,1 nn add ed d eny in g ar1 v co rr e lation 
recei ve a l i~ e nse to prac t ice that the attr1t1or1 rat e 111 the be1 1,·eep st an9cirdized tests 
' cl 1'!t'11\1,ir1 IJl.t( t. ,., 
>\ ccord1r1g to cl book l1•1 tht" 
' Ot1th ·\ lt1t,111 lr1'>tllll tt' 0 1 
· R,1c e Rt.'!at1on' j)ttf)/1,l1 t>cl 
PtltJtleci Ot.•f('1111011 I\ 1tho11f 
(11,1 / 1n <::011th .,,,,c,1 JlJ-f, --
,1 tot,1! 2 4 \0 p<'r,011, h,11 t' 
CIA, A t" 0 ty , c 11 ·' Pro1ec1 77 rt>quire• College o f i\t\ed1 nce 1s abb ut and o ne's abi ! it)' 10 function C lvl On 0 ege '0JJhon1ore rnecilcal .Slllden !s 13 pe rcerll ' It~ no \VOrSe competer1t Jy Ill a g1\'er1 f ield to 1J,1s, Par t I of thl· NB!: than the nilttonal rate . of st tidy, t heir use 1s o n. the 
C C t





Dt•111,1r1cJ, l()r 11t1!)l1t 1r1q(11r1 
i'111t1 tht• fl1ko ( ,l,t' ,1r1' ,h,1rf'd 
11 \ tilt' \l.1 11 ,\J l(t 1l1t' \),11!1 
\ \ oriel .111tl ~ 1tl1 1 •r ' (1t1rl1 
·\rr1( ,111 111•1, '!1,1111•1, ll<•tl1l1.I\<' 
tl1rt.',l\1'rlt'l! t<i 1it1l1l1-l1 li1•t,111, 
.1hot1! f1011 ll1l..c1 dit•(I Ill f)Ol!Ct' 
f1,1r1<!' 11 t l11 L!(ll •ri1111 1•r11 cl1ci 
• clet,11necl t1r1dC'r tf11• ·1,•rror1,r11 
·\ct • 
-11orr1 ti',f1 111l)11 1 <)I 
cl t•t,11nt:>e' ,1l!t·.L!•' tl11• flill!1111ni.: 
Sl"'t' Sot1tl1 f\frica Jl.~'l' J 
Death Penalty 
Is Attacked 
B y Evette Everett 
Hilltop Sl.iffwritl."r 
l l1,1rg111g· th,it 
l}t'n,ll!\ I ' 
t l1e death 
ll "e d 
ci 1'' 11r111n,1tor1l1 ,1g.i1n~t 
ll1c1 t k" tl1t' '!()l!tl1f'rr1 l'o\er t \ 
I a\\ l f'l\(t'f I' 'P011,0rtng ii 
'tlJd\ tll 'ho11 tht• impact 0 1 
r,1Cl' 111 t.1J)1t ,1I fltJJ1 1"h111ent 
dt•c 1,1011, 
[)1,cu,,1ng ho11 l31,ic k ' 
\U11 i'r 1ror11 tbt' 1ud gen1 t> 11 t o i 
lllci~l'" (ll,l1,1ll1 11 fi1t c1) 1r1 ta~!!" 
1r1\t'ill \1r1g a lap1tal ot t en~t' 
io l1r1 C c1rroll . Legal 01 rectqr 
or tl1 t~ lC'rltl'r ,,11d. 1 he l3 lc1cl.. 
\JCt1r11 1' t l1t• d1,t r1r111n.1t ed l'r1 
t hc.1 t 1>Po1>i1' 0 11 cle,1t l1 rO\\; ,ire 
',1 Jr11o't ,ll \\' ,1v ~ 1l1l•rc fo r 
l.. 1IJ1 11g 1vh1 t t' l)eop le '' 
• C,1rroll ,'!tl cied t hat 1t •s 
1rl1portant for th e 1Ju bl 1c to 
reai·1ze th at the cle..i t h penal ! \' 
is 110 1 merel \' a pl1 n 1shmen t 
I-It' '>aid tl1at 11 is n1o re 1m-
por tar1 l to k no11· th a t i t 1s an 
1ns t·rt11hent o f 1\·h1te ~oc1et\ to 
,1 1tat k Olac k , ,i nd poo1 
" 'h1t(><, 
·1 h(' L.111 (.enter also seeks 
tC: 1Jr01' 1dt> proper lega l 
rep resentation fo r peo p le 
rac111 g a dea t l1 sentence 11·1'10 
' ' ut1ld r1or rl1 allv be ur1nb!e t o 
nfford 1t 
Ctirren t l ~, low inco me 
d el encJ en t ~ a re dss1 gned 
la ,vver~ 11•ho. <i re rio t g1ver1 
~t 1ff 1c1en t itinds bv the state 
to c!!:'f e 11 tl t heir c l ient s o r who 
.trt· 1 n ex~)f•r1en ced 11·1th dea th 
After 17 Years 
J)e11alt \ tr1.1I, t c1rrol ,,11d 
I ak 111g cti t.•' r rorn 0 1!1,•r 
org.1111La t1on' 'll(h cl' tilt' 
1\n1er1c.111 C11•1I l 1IJt'rt1t'' 
Union ,1nci 1!11~ '\I AA CI' l ;:•g.tl 
Defense Fur1d tt1e SPl C l1c1' 
l.1t1nched ,1 camp,11gn f(>r tl1t· 
.1bo!1~hr11er1t ot th(· d1·.1tl1 
JJt'.'na ft1 
,\ lt hougt1 tl11• .1g 1~r1(1 1, 
headq tia r tt"r •~(! 111 ..-\t l.1111.'.I, 
Georg ia anti :-.\11 1 \ ~'{,nl..'r\1 , 
Alaba r11a t l1e ,1tturr1i.•1, tr<l\t'I 
acros~ the <.:ot111tr\ to cl t0tt>11d 
11eople 111 clt>,1tl1 J>t'11,1l t1 
ca~e~ 
Acco r din g t o ,1 
r('1Jre S('11t at 1\'e. the ,1ge11cy 1' 
seeking . to illL1s tr',1t c tl1P 
ab st1rd1t y o f tl1e dea th 
1>er1alt y, th ~ ove rzea lousness 
o i niany sta te prosec tJ! o rs to 
u se ne\v l ~, appro ved death 
pena l t y la \v S. a nd th e 
1nadeqt1 ac1' of the cu rren t 
sv stem 
Carr9 l l a nd t he o t her 
la \vyers exp ressed ho pes that 
t he tec hn iq ues they have 
de1'e!oped for death penal t y 
t ri a ls w i l l be pa ssed on and 
useJ bv o the r la wvers 
The se tec hn iques " 'e re 
pr imar i ly deve loped 1n 1974 
when the La\v Center 1vo n ;1 
not-guilty verd ic t in No rtl1 
Carolina fo r Jo ,1n Littl e who 
had b ee A c harged with 
murder ing a \vhite jail gu c1r<l 
who allegedly tried to rape 
he< 
am PU Ses 0 n I n U·es !h('1r Jl1r11or ' ' t.'i\r <lesi)i te 1' '0L1td like 11 to be said liberal <ir t grad uates must , complf't1011 of their reqt11r1•d '"''o"',° Ccee'' '''PPO'Jed the p,i ~s a compre h e n si~' e 
h cour'e" r' c exa1n1 nat 1on before rece1v 1ng By Jason Jett to r1'i.:t1l.1tt.' ( 11,1L t 1\1 t1• 011 !t ' 
H illt••P S! .1 ffwriler ( ,1 lllpll' 
lilt' c·f'r1tr.1 I !r1lt•ll1gL•r1(•' lr1 1!, r•'l)Otl til t' (ht1r(l1 
•\,i.:l'll l \ LJ'l'' f1t1r1clrf'rt, 01 c_·() n1r111tt<'l· 11 11111 ,~t! .1 r ter 1t ' 
lllll\l't'I!\ Jlf(J)P~\Jr ,1Qrlllll ()J,llr!ll<lll ')t'll fr111\.. (htlr( ll 
1"lr.1t(11~ .111rl . f,1CllJ,ltl'.' [ l)· l\l,il10). · t°Q'1l lli<il•d tl1,1t 
'tt1<lt'r1t- .1( ro\' till' 1at1011 to 'f'(rt't pr.l{t:l}'' •> I t l11• (" I,\ 
' ilOI ,111ct tl.!t.fllll <;[LJ<lent' \ 101,it t' t ill' tld llC'i\ f lO r1'111' ell 
.1 11rl r1 1 ( C)r1<l11< t -..1•< r<·• 111(1.,11IJt•r•' l'I J '~11''.'t1:1 ')ll' ut 
f(''t>,1r< 11 /t( c<ircl1r1g t1.> ,\ l11g llt'r .1•arr11hg ,111(! ror11 
lt'il(JI\ 111.ttlt• b1 d 'i1'n,1t t" 1iru1n r'if'ci tht·I 1r1t( •gr1 t1 dll(I 
'(' It'(! CO l11illl(lt't' 1110..it'Jll'11Cl t•11lt' l>T ,1 1 ,l{!('rl\ 1( 
01 11( 1,1111 11,1111t •(l tht• )<·it'( l 
l()1111111tt1•t· to Stt1d\ 
(.O\t'rr1n1l•r1t.1I OpC'r,1t1on' 
\ \ 1111 RC',r)1·c t 10 l11 t t·ll1gt·n( ,. 
·\Cll\ 1\1('' t)1p ((l!llllllllt't' 
( (Jll1n1011l1 rt•tt•rrt•cl to 
(l1t1rlh Co111r111tte.t' 
rt'f)Or!' th,11 tilt' (I i\ 11111111 
1d.1te' 1r1tt•rr1,1t 1011,1I 'ttident' 
to 'll\ ,1g,\1n't tl1t· 1r O\\ n 
gi )\ Pr!llllt'lll 
Oth1·r re1Jort' r1'\t•.1I th.11 
11r1llt'r 11, <1f'1\ l~t1l1,1 I op-
~)orllJ111 I \ 1Jrogr,1rn c0n1b1r1t~d 
" 1t l1 t f1e r1f'11 en1~Jh,1'1~ 011 
Afr1t,1 111 \1 orlci r11;1ttl'r~. t l11' 
' I > ~' ager1c1 1~ ci t''Pt.'r,1tel1 
•eek 1r1g r11o rf' l~ l ,1tk OJJer 
. lt ll' C~ 
Rl'f t' 11 tli H o \1 ilrCI 
U11111ers1tv 11',t ~ 0 11e ·01 41 
t1 r1 1ver~1t 1 e' ,1r1d co lleges 
,1cros~ tJ1e country spec 1f1ecl 
cl~ a 1loten11,1I ta rget of t he 
C IA by an o rµ ar1i za t 1o r1 cal led 
t l1e Can1c1,11 ~ r1 To St<!!l 
GO\'{'rnr11t•r Spv1r1 g (H ill-
Top, Oct - lY-7) 
1\c tt1,1I l!t\ act 1v 1t ) hci~ rio t 
been documer1ted at H o \1 ard 
H o\1ever . s pok espe rson~ to r 
tl1e orga111za t 1on ha ve said 
1t1at Ho11 ard via ~ targe t'E'd 
due to its large 81ack dnd 
1'nternat1or1,1I enrol lmen t and 
it s s1 t ua t1or1 111 Wc1 sh1 ng to r1. [) c 
1 he o rg a r1 1Lat1 o r1 has ~ent 
letters to f) re s1 den1 Ja111es 
Cheek , a long " '1tf1 stUder1t 
bo dy arid f aculty con1n1i t tee 
lt:,1d ers , rec1t1e st1r1g that 
Ho 1varcl fo r111ulat e guiclPline~ 
( Ull\fl )ll ll It It'' 
')1•r1.1tor' 11 Ito .,t'r1 l'Ct 011 tl1L· 
(._ orn1111ttf'•' 1h1 lt1cl1 r1g lll>IV 
\ 1t1• !'11•,1der11 \\. ,1ltl:'r 
\ \t)r1dc1l t• h,1\11.., ll1.1rgecl t !Jat 
llt·'(,lll'l' (>I t'J1\ t t'J1,01 01 
' . 
tl1L•1r ri·11ort !1l •tort-' 11. 11.1' 
ft'l t'c!'('Cl \(I. th1• p11bl1c ' '' thC' 
d1,C\l''1on OT ~fl(' rol t•~ t L! s 
,1c,1clt•1111<' 11 thC' Cit\ ' 
( l,1r1li t•~ t 1nt' ,1ct1\ 1!1l'', 11,1, 
bt•t~11 '0 ll1!lJ!t•(j ti1,1t I t ' 'COPt' 
,1r1d 1111f),11 t or1 t !1t• 1\ 111t•r1c,1r1 
,1(,1cl1•n111 1n..,1 1tlJ t 1on' 1, no 
longer t l1•,1r 
• 1 lit• rl ' JJOrt ~t1cl r101 11,t c.1111 
11,1111('' of llt'r"on~, grOlJP' or 
1r1~t1 t 11 t 1or1• lro r11call y ,1r1d 
111cJ1 c-<1t 1\•(' of 11, pQ1\'l'r , tht' 
( 11\ \\ ii·, ,1llcl11't 'CJ !O Ct' ll~O f 
tl1c• Co 11g r e~ , 1o r1 ;1l ~\, tl1d\' 
co r1 d t1C tt•cl to fine! 1!npro 1J-
r1 et1es 111 1 t~ owr1 o p1•ra t1 o r1s 
A s 11 ,,, ,1~ rele,1sed to the 
~Jt 1 bl 1c. thf' C l1u rc h Con1-
1111 tte(' repo rt , c.1ll s fo r '' trlJ S! 
arid conf1 den~e·· bet11•een the 
CI A ,in d ~hP aca d e m ic 
cor11 n1l1n 1ty li ke t t1e effort) 
0 1 t he Campa 1gr1 to Sto p 
Governr11 ent Spving. t l1c 
f:o m 1111 tt ef' dbes no t \eek to 
end the re la t,1 o nsh1p b('.t\1een 
t he CI A and Cdt1cat1onaj. 1r1 st i· 
tt1t1o r1 s, but to regtil afe fj. 
H o \ve v e r 1 c orit1nt1ed 
co o per,1t1o n betWeer1 the C IA 
arid un ive rs1(i es const itutes a 
threa t to the 1nteg'ray of 
a ca tie111 ic 1nst1tuti 'o n s 
13 ec,1 t1 "e JJr o ft~sso r s: arid 
adm1r1i s trato r~ are ger1erally 
1!1t• CIA 's cot ta c t 011 to ll ege 
l<t111ft1~e) el1r111r1at1r1g t 1, OrlC' rnC'dit.tl ,tticlen t ,1ccu,at1on oi rnPdta con- adegree 
thrt> t\a11bf'g1r11\ 1t l1ther11 de<;cribed ttie , 1ttJ,ltiorl -111r,1 <\ in d1~cr('<l1t n1!nor1t \ La"t . , \ ar< h 1nt/1{' 
1 he r ,1t 1or1a I 1 z,1t ion o f C I A· 1 ho..1 sl \ · ·rhe prob!e111 is !lOt s ll1tk.' r1ts \1\ 1.-itiriy. a \'\- a shin~ton Progress1v<> Labor _ Pa rtv {PL f' ) ur111~·r,11 1 coo11era t 1011 h.1~ t.1k 1ng tht> e, ,1111 11 , fl<l'>'irii.: r ,J , .11 t1'.I~· ,1at1ng Ho1,•ard r1e 1,•slet t er Challen g e 
b('e11 rela ted to the defenseot the ('.x,1111 It \OlJ cloii 1 1-.1.,,-., Ur11\ers1t \ gradtiates 11ere '' Pro1ec t 77 ''' a~ deno unced 
Ct1 rr11,1n ac,1clt.·r111i;:'> \1 11 0 \'Ou belorll't• 1111,11 1,,, c.i fl ,1 ta1l1ng thf' "'lBf at ~, i time~ as a rac1"t attack o n. ~ ·~r\•e<l 111 ' ,111 elite .1'\l a.11 111· Jti 111 or 1n li riibo tl1e r,ite or all n1e(l1cal student > It 1urther ,1d-
te l l1'ge1c;e ,1gencv o f tf1 e •• J>r ojec t 77 reprf',Pri t ' ~tudents 1\ t the t 1n1e th e vacated· a st udent boycott o r 
L;e,tr1~Jo In ·Tt1f'CIA,1r1r!li1t~ cinothr>! ?()cldblo(I.. ior cirt1c!e , ,.,.,1~ \vr1~t,..;1 t r.e -tr1 k('Ot 1h{'f'\ ,lm111a t 1on 
1\ li!de r11\ b1 Ronal<i R.1 l l t ' l1 niino r itil.') \Vhu " ,1111 tb ndtior1c1I !Jcl~S ra te 1va.; 98 Or,1n M a nn . refLi se d 
(C/1,1r1gf' n1a g,11 111e. vol 8 . ro hl'(.0 111 t' '(j~)\· tor~ . ~.11<l ~1ercenl HO\V<l r(I Un1vf'rS1t 1 (.Ofl1[1len t o n Ch1c. k 1a"r•s firing 
7). t l1e Cern1<1r1 111t f' llt~( tt11,11, Ch ick i,i r ~lJ\li a prori1otior1 grdcl t1a te> t1ad cl 9 I pf• rce nt bec.'.l use lie 1vas no t en1pl oyed 
re ported l\ •or1~1 cie red t htj r11- polic \• st.l!lds le~> chdrice o! pciss r,i te ' 111 tl1C' COiiege of M edic ine 
't'l \·e, to be cl 1;;a~'>oc1,1t f'd be irig consiciered rclci~t ii 1\ rece11t report 1n 1l1e Ne1v f-lt' furt her retused con1 m ent 
11•1t l1 tl1<> 't'c t 1or'S o f t !1e other 1-1 0 11.,ird 11 ,1 ~ i t he ~,11 d rtie 'ror l.. l 1r11e' statC'cl · t!1at 0 11 Or Creen ~ p red icament (~e,ta jJO tl1,1t corJ1n11 t (('e Co l legC' 0 1 ,\r\editirie 1, ·.ir11011g tore1gr1 1ned1cc1I 'Chool c111r1g 11 \Vas h 1~-pol1cy not to cr1r11e~ ot te rror1~r 11 - Rddo~h ,1 111111ori tv 01 riiedic,1) ,cliools grrldl1ate> scor('d f ,1r 11orse 011 (.o m 111 en t cfJl ni at t er s. 
"tatt'' thc1t ,1lthol1gh thC' \ ,,.1t!i SllCh ii µolic\ c. ert1 t 1cat1on le.it> thdr1 1>end1t1g 911 procedu ra l 
\' re1,·ecl ther11o;el \'e' : ,1 , a11 Dr Creer.l io tecl ,igairis! c!octors 11ho gradt1ated from rt>gtiQ.:ion' 
1c!e,1l1stic 1nt f' ll1 ger1cf' ser- • p ,01 ec t 77 dl ,,,haJ ,1,e 1\ r11er1can n1ed1C"al ~cfioo!s ·Dr Cret>n \\aS bro ught 
\ICC', 111 rec1l1tv t ht• \' \Vf'rf' cori>ide red 10 b(' ,1 1,1, t The study raised qt1e;;11on~ bt•f Ort' thf' C:rif' i ' anc e 
17.1rt ,o t tht' tol,11 1'\1 ,111 niinti ll' mee t irig Dr Crt>f>n about the refe ,,,1n ce 01 Corl iniittet> tcJ c.1rlS\\.U t he 
uperat1011 ,,11ct ' fl ti t the rest 01 thC' spec1al t\1 board exan11n.1t1ons h 1 c drt:f''> e11ed ag,11n, t l1 t:> r bv 
l 11.. t.' \l'l't.' , LJrll1f'r•1t \ f,,c,,1 11 ,, •C'ted Jo op110 ,., ,111Cl tht! mt1l t iple·cho1ce c •• Dear1 ,\i1a nn The Con1n11t tee 1 >ro 10•,~ors c.1r1d adr111n1st ra tor~ hilll (Deari ,.,,,1,11111) tes t ing .,ys tern to the p~act1ce rli led 111 her fd \'O r H oivever . 
c ,1nr1o t r.111on,1!11t• Cl1\ 1n- lloth Ch,ck ,,i r ,i nd Dt c,e t•ri, ot 111ed1c1ne Tl1e article 
, the ca>e rn u st no\\' , be 
\'Ol \ er11en t .b\' sep,1ra t1 r1g the ir bel iev t> that Proiect 77 stated that the A n1er1can revieii ed bv the Boa rd o f 
rolf' • tror11 t l1 e cor r t1rlt reprl'Se rl t ) a tace t ot tfie r1led 1\al ed L1cat1on svs ter11 IS Tru)tees 
0 1>er,1t 10 11s. Rad. as h dSS C' rt s ,. ,, ,1,, 0 n ,il ' ,1 tt ack ' ori b,1sed on r11ult1plf•-cho1ce 1 11 h C , ron1ca y, t e r1evan ce 
l r1 cor1c lt1d 111 g h is 1111 no r iti es in in edi c<tl 1r'- exar1 11 nat1011s Rarel )' , 1f ever, Co rlimrttee ru led in fa\ 
,1rgl1r11ent. fi e· stat ed that 1f st i tuti o ri s l "he \' corit end •s a yoting doc tor ,1sk ed to 0 I- W 1 
. . h US fo '''' " l ' J" h.,, O'" n '' '' ' ''·et<' '' . ,. ' ,ht'',. r1 c·1s I)> e si ng do t1n1vers111es 1n t e ,ire to 111 st1tlJting ~ tan cl a rd1 ze.•d tes t s •· ' • 
b d I - 1 '' ''<'.''" ' ' ty pe of e" a''' ' na t ,·o ,, o ug of' Y ' ~·r_obnl1'oht'.on ahn e res.tore ,15 s ar1 \ tu,1r1e ~ tor ;i s a nieans o i r11e,1st1r1r1g "~ " ~ 
I d h 
_ . ten l ire a ter 1- 1s 1ng er 
ea rr11ng an sc holars 11J. co rnpeter1 cy. f aci l it ies 1!1e rhe 1'le•1· l:11gl<lnd Jo urna l controver sial t'C re ss Theoi-y ·· 
neither covert operations nor den11 se o i m i1 or1t tY d oc tor al o t r\.1 ed 1c111t' c,1rr1ed ;111 a rt icl e The Bo ard o i T ru stees 
contrac tt1al 1vo rk must be\. t~ and i dat es · by Or B.' rnard1 Davis o f rev ie1,·ed her case She 
tindert qken fo r the Cir\ Dt C · d I H d I I 5 h \vas reen' 1 eo OL!\' a rvar o\tl et IC 'IJ c ool f i red 1n Seprmber 1975 
• 
Emergency Legislation Ups Rent 
By Arlene Knighten 
Hilltoo Staffwriter l 
O n T !_!er.day; b1 a 7 to b 
vote. tl1e D1 str1 c t of Columbia 
City 'Counc il approved an 
across 1he board rent increase 
' ' ranging from 2 to 10 percent , 
depending upon the kinds of 
services, provided by the 
landlord 
organ izer tor th e l:mergenc) ' 
Comn11ttee to Save Ren t 
Contro l sa id she •1 ould 
con si der some kind of leg,11 
,ac ti o n .i i asked b~, tenant 
groups 
'' If there is a ny c hance f o r a 
So..1it and if I'm appro<i che<l by 
my con stituent s to bring su i t , 
I \vould certainly do 1t .' 
l3oykir1 said 
sa id that the niayo r \Vt ll st ud1 
the legis lat ion fu r ther befo re 
he dec ides to sign i t in to la\\' 
Sources have stated that the 
mayo r suppo rt s sorne fo rlll o f 
rent contro l 
• 
proced111g w1ll. be _co n1pel led 
to \Va1t si x months before . 
raisi ng rate.s 
Spo kesm en f o r the c i ty 's 
landlord s compla ined that 
the 2 to 10 percent increase 
1vould fall short o f ri sing rost . 
btit they hail~d the counCil ' s 
action ,as a staf;, for\vard . 
. . ' Un1vers1ty Center to be Completed 
The ernergency leg1slat1on, 
introduced by !\~publican 
council member Jerry Moore. 
is designed to cont1nue ' rent 
control and will be put into 
effect 1n Oece111ber and 
I! wa s reported that ar1 
hour before · the nieeti11g 
Chairman Sterling l "ucker 
circulatecl a n1en1orand l1n1 
ra1 s1ng the rule. for the length 
of time a bil l must be f i led to 
be consi dered by the f11l l 
coun!= il Seven mer11bers are 
needed to waive those rules 
They were the same seven 
members \vho vo ted for the 
rent increa se 
If a n e mer&.en c ~' rf'nt 
cor1trol n1easure pa ssed by 
the Counc il pro~ ides f o r a 
two ~1e r c ent in crease for 
landlord s ,vhose rental 
charges do not inc lude Some 
or all utility cost . a rent in-
crease of 7 to 10 percent 1\•111 
be all o 1ved 
A JO-day noti ce must be 
given to the tenant befo re 
inst i tuting higher rent s A1 so. 
any lar1dlord \vho has recent l y 
gained spec ial pern1 iss ion fo r 
a rent i nc rea se through 
spec ial adm in is trat ive i;:ourt 
The Rt>ntal Ac comodations 
Comn1i ss ion conducted a 
surve\' •or rental housing 
earlier th i ~ \'ear The stt1dy 
stated that :n o rder to 
compellsa:11 !J 11 d lo rds tor 
ri ses 1n l1t1l1t \ ~1r 1d utllt!r cost 
cluring 1976 a 2 to 10 percent 
increase would be required 
By Corrlette Co les 
Hilltop St.1ffwritl."r 
lanuary 
~ll uc at 1or1 . a nd the O ff (ce o f Stud ent l 1tf \\of1icl1 the The move by the c i ty 
o l d Studen t Un io r1 Uu1 ld1n~ council was unexpected sin ce ' 
Ho•v,1rd, new Un 1vers1 tY Cent er o n nla1n campus \vii i be \ l1 ncent Jo hn s. d irec to r o f Stud <>nt Lif e, e'.-\fll d1nt>d th.1t the the counci l . had recently 
lomplet(•ci 1n the fal l of 1978 a t an estimated co st o f $10 Center •v i ii ho use :he Offi•e o f Stuclent Life, .Stt1deri t l' ub- voted to extend present · rent 
million prov1clecl b)' the Feder al governn1ent acco rding to Dr l1 <·at 1ons, the Un iversi ty Center St ,1 !i ar1ll ' t t1 llent go vernm ent control law past the O ctober 
Car l 1\nd erson , v ice µresident fo r stude11t affai rs However. o th er repo rt s have 1nd 1c.il tPd ' t!1at there is a 31 deadl ine 
Ho wever contrary to popular bel ief , the Cent('r will riot p11ssib1l1t y tl1at so n1e student go v('rnment o firces and c,1r11pus Tenant groups were very 
fa•1l1t a te so l('ly student o rganizations ~<ind ac t1vit1es Or publ icat ions n1 ay r1o t be ho used \V1th1n tt1e 9u1l (l1n i,: , disturbed by the legi~lation 
Andt>r son expl<11ned that .lhe Center will be fo r the entire Jo h11 s said the f ac i lities " ·111 1nclucle a JJo o l roo~1 . game They did not know of the 
Howard commt1n1ty H€ added 1h~t . 1t will be a .pla ct> where, room, pinball m.1ch1ne ar('a , 12-lane boWl ing alley . rlllJsi c leg is lation until after it was 
'Student s. fa c t1lty , dnd staff can come together in unity ·· li ster11r1g lounge, dark room. dupl1c.1tir1g Qe11ter with poster pa,~ecl . 
Plan s f o r the Center we l-e 1n1t1ally made 17 .year s ago by a s t~rv1 ce . r1 o t1on store . sr1ack , bar. c,1feter1a, and 1r1forniatior1 Councilnian Dowglas 
group o f Stl1dents along w,1th fa c ulty and staff· m('mbers who Center It will also have two general loting~s. browsing study M ou re cal led the 1n -
v1 sited fiv e cc.1mpu ses 1n the 1\.1idwe st to get ideas of what they rc,om, s1nall ,1ud1torium. foru111 , restauran~ . ballroorll , coa t trodtictior of the legislation 
might like to have at Howard c hecking fa c ilities and fa cilities for the hand tc appecl · as errie r~ncy leg1sltaion a 
Ac cording to Anrl<'rson . ithe or1g1nal plot for the Center who Johns said President Cheek is in the Jlrocets of formulating ,1 '' snea ky · parliamentary 
wa s 1n the p;i rk 1ng lo t d i rec tly across from Cramton audi- committee consisting of Stl1der1t s from undergraduate, rnaneuver ." 1 
torium blJI 111 1968 t h~ Un1vers1ty staff , faculty, and stud ents graduate. ar1d professional school s. fa culty , ~taff , and alum11ae , Councilman Moore said , '' I 
agreecl to " 'a1t ,ind re serVe the site where the Center is now who will recommend a proposed J)Ol1 cy an~ guideline for the intend to work with Some 
betng b 1lt . operation of the Cente r 1 J . te11ant groups to go to court 
·' It meant depr1v1ng se1'efal generations of student s." said When completed Howard's new Un1vtirs1ty Center will be a to challenge that on the basis 
Anderson , ''but the most attractive si te is where the Center is. facility to rival any in the nation Anderson sai~ . '' It' s like that the council rules have 
everyone would enjoy that view ,. bringing a l i ttle suburbia right into the 1nn~r city '' He ·added, been v iolated as well ' as 
The site of the center was previously occupied by the Sc hool '' It 's truly high above the lake ~o blue as tHe alma mater goes R ober~ · s Rules ~f Otder." 
of Soc ial Work . Sc hool of Human EcoloRY. School of because the balcony looks out over the reservoir ., Sheila Boykin . lawyer and 
• , 
' 
Sonie cour1c 1I members 
cr itic ized the procedure and 
s'aid that the coun cil acted to 
prevent pt1blic k11owledge 
and the possibility of ar1other 
dernonstrat1on by tenant 
groups 
Since the bill 1s an 
emergen cy o nly one reading 
is requ i red ar1d it 11ow must go 
to Mayo~ Walter E 
Washington for ac t ion. 
The mayor ha s three 
choices in deali ng with the 
legislation H.e can sign it into 
law, hold it for 10 days and 
have it automatically 
becomes l~w without his 
signature, or veto it . 
A spokesman for the mayor 
Th 1s study wa s cited b)• 
suppo rtive c0Unc 1I members 
as. a ba sis for the rent 1n-
c rea ses • 
' 
Coll'lci\rmn [)(q1as Mxi e. 
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Court to Consider 
Allan ~kke's Civil Rights I . • • . . 
' 





By Sabrina A. Dames 
Hillto p St.11flwriter 
bt1<;1ness tc> 101ntly ha11dlP th~ spo 11 sored tie > 1v1tl1 Sout h 
operc1tion t\ irica '' in the l ight of Sou th 
D,1\'e Je1vell . ,1 sµo kesrnari Afri ca 's cor1sistent re fusal to 
By Steven Jones : o.ct1vity re c eiving federal f1 · Ol1 twP1~hecl py till' 1111\Jor-
nancial a ssistan ce ,. tc1n c e to the sc hool arid tt1e Hilltop Staffwriler ,J l The ~ffirmative ac ti on p.ro- '.11Pdica l J) r Qf~s~1ori<1 I of tr,1in-
Aiter he;:i r111 g leg.ii a'rg ~i - gran1 at the Universi ty of 1r1g r111r1or1ty d,oc1or> 
r ' )Oll t,fi 
1or the i · r<111sportat 1o 11 bring r11a1o r1t~· rule to its 
Dep,1rtn1er1t . ,aid that Sr11oot tld t ion ·· 111ents 111 the Un1versi t\-" of Cali fo rn ia cou ld c9nceivablv Colv1r1. on the o t lier h,1r1d . 
California Allan B,1kkt> J ,1st! be declared iJleg._:il since it rt>- arguecl thdt 1l1f' qt1ot,1 tliat set 
·\rr 1t,111 co111p.1r1\ 111a\ reCt.'1\'e 
[ht• 111.1101 port1C?r1 oi ,1 ~JO 
1111111011 go\ernmt•nt cori tract 
tor r,11lro,1ct re110 \t1!1 ori tli~t 
'' ''' or1g111.1ll \ 1ntt:'r1dt:>cl to~·· 
,\1\ ,1rded to ,1 r 1 1111or1~\ 
,1µp.1rentl' ~ought ,1n .1lliance A ccord1r1g to an 1ntorn1ed 
,, 1th th.:' Solith ,\fr1 can SOl1rce. Smoot stated that he 
co111par1 \• · bec,1L1'it' Cr1ni1ker had in1t1all , , sought d 101nt 
h,,, the technolog\' r1ecess,1rv l't' nture 1v ith a Canadian 
last \\•eeJ... .. ~he U111ted States ce1ves ni'oney fron1 the feel - aside 15 01 the 100 opening> 
Supremf' CQlirt ordert>cJ ea c h t!ral government d i the un1v1•rs1tv bt1secl 011 
party 1n\ ol \•ed 1n the 4ase to ·Both the 14th Amendment race t1r1 c o11st1tut1onally d1~cr1 -
subr111t <I su ppler11ental br 1(>f a n d Title VI 'we re by the trial r1i1natecl •against 13akke He S. 1 Revised 101 the prOJt"Ct :· c:or11par1\1 for the 1>ro1ect but 
. le11•eJI ,1dded 1h,11 the .vas tl1rned do11·n \vithin 30 days discussing~ 1udge o riginall y ruled in favor c1 lso cla1n1ed t~a t those 15 
l ' itle VI of the C1v1I R ight ~ Ac t of Bakke but th e state su- slot s were filled 1\•1th m111or1tv A proposed bill th<1t would '' cod1fv. ;ev1se. and reio rm the iederol c11m1nal la"' hJ s been rev1•ed lllJ ,ltie--. 
<.:01 t•rr1n1('r1t ,, ncl 111dl1~tr1ht 
Gr1ri,1 t.. br 
Cor1gress1or1 c1 I l\l,1ct.. C.:auClJS 
\1 ,1, 111strt1r11Pn t,1I 111 gt~tt1r1g 
r11111n,1t\ blr<>1r1•-'''P' ra n-
·· 1·01 not the kind ot gL1y 
1vho 11 ould go around loo king 
tor Soli th Afr1 c ar1~ to do 
bl1s1nes~ \\ 1tt1 I c ,1r11P to 
Wt1~t11ngtor1 and e:\~)rPS~t.·d 
111v interest in gett111g the 
ro r1 c rete tie business. <ir1d 
th ev tole! r11e I needed to 
co n1bine \v1tl1 ,1n e xper1 e 11 ced 
r11,111ufa c tL1rer." sa id Smoot . 
of 1964 arid ho\'' 11 ,1 11µ l1e5 to prer11e court used only the ,1pµlicar1t s who \vere le~~ 
the case • Co nstitutional standard in af- Ql1alif1ed than hi s client 
S 1 1vh1ch 11·.i s t1r s1 1n tro<lt1( r d 11 years dgo, is sponsored 
'OlJrlt'' repor t 
·Prt'l•l't ltd 01 lol1,1r111t''bl1fg 
1, tt•,1r111r1g 1\ 1t l1 ,1 Ul,1 ~ t.. 
c.·olt1r11!)l1'. Ot110 11r111 . 5111061 
( ' 011 ,trt1 l t1 or1 Co . 111 st.·ek 1;1g 
tht-> l\l,,. l5 1111111 011 cloll,1r 
l t,i 11t r.1c 1 Reµortedlv . ,1 Bl<ick 
t1rri1 rrc>rli 13 ,1 lt1r11ort! 1• t'"X · 
llt'<tt•cl to bt> 1rl\'O l1ec! 111 thf' 
-1dPrt'd ior tht' pro1t~l· t 
Tiit• Ne '' ' ' ar k 1· 1n1e~ 
re~lor'ted Sc1t l1rd,1 \' t l1 <1t Rep 
l-'c1rrt•r1 i\·\1tchel l (0-i\.1d ) ,1r1d 
( h<11r11),,1r1 o t tht• 1\lack Ca l1 Cl1S 
\\ ii ~ 11i_ 1,1\or 01 1t1e Sr11oo t· 
Cr 111 c1 ker bid bt~c,1l1Se the 
lll,1rJ...~ ..;t1bcon1r ,ic tor 1, fro111 
l.t'1' 1' Sn1oot 0 1 S111oot Sot1tl1 -\lr1 c,1L1 t1r111 \\a) 1n· 
l O ri~tr11 c t1or1 Co der11ecl th,1t 101\ Pd 1n tt1e b1dd1rig 
Iii, fo111p,111 \ 11,15 being ust>d U1Jon the 11r~t detd1l' 01 
,,, ,1 1ront b\ thP Soli\h b1dd1ng 011 tht' , co ntr,1c t . 
\I 0 l Rt>•'rf'~t·111~1~1t'' Ch,1rle<> · r1.._,1r1 pt•rc1 1ori ,,. ,_, 
• I l\ Ot1ld get 1n bed \<'1th the R,lr1gf' I .11icl Sh1rle \ Ch1~ l1o l r11 
{lt'I 11 1t I CO l1ld do •0111etl11ng both deriiorr<l t ' tro111 Nt•\1 
t<J. t1el1) ,o l1r µeoplt! lear1i to )orJ... ,11icl 131,icJ... C,1 l1 Cu~ 
1\ or J... lit' ~ .11d Sr11oot cl(ldC'd 111p111ber'. ~t'!l l -.t;1tf'n1e1 ts OI 
tl1,1 t 1\l1t>r1 \ Oll ~f't' \l'h,1t ~ fJrOtest to l r,1rispl>rt,1t 1or1 
11i\•Ol\t>d , \ Oti ' ll ,pf' tl1,1t 11111 St>cre.tar\ 13rol- k r\d,1r11 5 
~Jt1/c t 1c1s 1 11g ,1 l1ct>1i-.f' to 1 i,1kt' R;111gel co111111e11ted , I ,1111 
tit:'' 
1 
1er\ d1)trf'~oed ,1bOll t thf' , 
,\ Clord1r1g to 11t'\\ \ -ourc r ' µroo;pPct~ ot a11\' Soti th 
rio Ar1l;.'f'ie&1 co11iµ.111\ 11,1, tht' t\tr 1c,1r1 , 11ivOl \' f'111e11t 111 
tecl1111 c .1I t'~l)t'r t 1't' to t' \ ecutt' t'CC>1l<)ni1c oµµortt1 111t1e' 111 
tf1f' µro1f'ct bec,1l1-.e de111,-111d~ t ht· U111ted Stdte~ dnd . 111 
ror 'l1Ch \\ Or J... ,1rP r1i1r11ri10.I 11,1rt1lul,1r 111 thf' area \\ lif'rC' 
lhtJ' tlif' g'o1t•rr1111t•nt ,1grt•t>cl ni111or1t\ JJdrt 1llJl,1t10 11 1' 
tu ,11101' .:111 1rllt'rr1,1t1on.1l 1r11ol ,ed 
• 
, c1r por.1!1ori orid ,1 r111r1or1t\ Ch1~holr11 -:11 d that ,hp 
:. Or1gir1ally Go \' er nmer1t 
o ti ic1al~ t!1ol1gh1 !hdt tl1e 
c·o111r,1ct co uld be set as1dE' 
for b1ddir1g by r11ernbers ot 
1n1r1or i't1e s or1I \• Bl1t !t1 \\ Vers 
tor t l1e Federal Ra1l\\' il \' 
1\ dr111n1.str <1t 1on dC!ir1g as 
cour1~el 1n the pro1ect rliled 
that ,1 set-.a~1de r111gh t be 
illegal Sec retdr~' t\da n1s has 
~1nct' 1s~ued a mer11orar1dt1n1 
urging that 1n tt1e il1tl1re other 
pro1ects bt> set ds1de tor 
r11e111bers of r111nor1t1es onl\ 
Bt•c,1l1s e or th e tight 
sct1edl1le 011 the µroduct1or1 
oi tie~ ,incl because tl1e 
te c J1 11 1 ~ ol e xperts 111 tf1p f1f'ld 
\VCfl:' 111 tort-1gn cou r1tr1t•S. 
(;o ,•err1111e11t off1c1als dec1df'd 
tfldl the CO!l !rd C! COlild bt:' 
handled 0111\' as a 10111 1 United 
S t ,1te~-oversec1 s 01Jer.1 t1on 
The \v1r1ner '''111 bt- requ1recl 
to build ,1 ~)la11t 1n thf' 1'-Jor· 
tfie<1~t Co rridor ,1r1d be reod\ 
b\ ,\\ a~ to beg1r1 1 product1011 
0 1 the 800 pol1r1d tie~ ill <l rate 
o r 2 bOO uSdblt" unit' (i,111\ tor 
The Ba k kb f;1se involve~ Al-
lan l~akkef a J7-ye,1r· old . 
1\•h ite engineer \Vh o wa <; t\\•ice 
denied adn1 ~ ssions to the U11i · 
vers1ty of ~ali for11ia fvled1 r,1I 
School ,1n'd \vho 110.l)ol. c la i1n s 
th;1t Hl! w<1; ltf1e 1•ict11!1'i' o! '' r~; 
ve r s e d1sc r1m1r1at1 o n 
be•,1use 10 bf the 100 places 
111 the ente111ng c la ~s \vere re· 
served for 1n1rioritv ap-
plic<int<; 
lri ,, posi;1~ le ef iort to il\'01d 
dec1d1ng thft c ase 011 Co nstt l l•-
tional grou11cls. the C~urt 
could op t tp decide the ·case 
based on t~ Ci \' 11 R: 1ghts Ac t 
l)a kkf' cl<1io1s that linder the 
14th A'n1endn1 t>rlt to ! he.<Con-
st1tutiOn tt\e U r1 t\•e rs1ty· o i 
C._:iliforn1a 's ,11f1 rn1,1t1\•e ,1c-
f1011 JJrog~an1 denies h1n1 
' eq11,1I ~Jrp 1 ec t 1or1 of the 
lav.·s 
Ii the Coli rt \\•ere to de c ide 
' . 
the c;i'e b\! rely1rig on the (1-
' vii Righ t s Act , fi O \\' t~ver . lJak -
ke 's case 'f011lct be stror1ge r 
bt' Cil U't! 1'1tle \ 11 oi t!1e Ac•t is 
11 iort.• e xpl 1f1 t ~t 5f,1tes. ," No 
pe r>or1 1n the Ur11 tt~d Stat es 
~11,111 011 tl1e grol 111d o i ra ce. 
color. or ' n.1 t1on,1I or1g111, be 
e \ cludecl 'i ror11 p.1rt1c1pat1on 
1ri . bf' denied the ber1f' !1ts of. 
t1or1 l1ride~ ,1ri\ progr dni or 
I 
• Joan Little Missing From 
By Brenda Comer 
Hil ltop St .11flwrit l.'r 
ll1,11i l 1t t lf' . aCQlJl t! ed Ill 
1'17') ror t~.ie 1cep1cJ... ~1,1 )' 1ng 0 1 
, 1 11 h1te jail er 111 Nortl1 
<. ,1rol1 11cl , t'>Cilped fro111 pr1sor1 
\,1turd.t \ , tl1e 1~orth C.:1 rol1n,1 
Co rrect 10 11 Cer1ter tor \·\ 'or11er1 
ft' f)Ortt•d 
She ,, ,,, d1>CO \e red 
1i11 ,•1r1g. ,1ccord1n~ to \<\ <1lt er 
I i-.. ,1l1!,J...1 ciepl1lv director or 
the pr1,011, obout SJ) n1 \Vhf'n 
,t1P td1iecl to ~ho1' at d1r1r1er 
Pr1~on oft1c1;1I~ spPct1l <1ted 
tf1,it Little> P•cciped b~· 
cl1n1bing cl 10-ioot-111gh fe11 Cc> 
Sht> ''"'s S t'r~' 1ng ,1 ?·to- \0 vear 
'er1ten ce fo r breok1r1g a1id 
e11tt'r 1r1g 
Accord1r1g to re port s. Lit t le 
,,,1, sc bt'duled to come up for 
parol t> on NO\'er11ber 15 Las t 
\\inter -;he'' as clen1ed JJarolt> 
l'r1son o tt 1c1,1ls ~,11d th,11 
tlie l1kel1hood ot her be1r1g 
gr,1r1ted parole th1' t1111t> ,,,1 5 
1i o t good . becdtJ){' of her 
1f1froct 1ons 01 1v orJ... releaSt.' 
progrur11 rli le> 
Litt le fiad bet•11 1n a \\ OrJ.... 
relea se p rograrn . 1n \\h1 cl1 shf' 
had worked tor ,1 der1ti>t 1n 
RC1le1gh Accorcl1ng to 111-
formed ne,vs sou rces. pr1sori 
al1thor1 t1e> )U)pended Li ttle 
bt•CdlJSe she allegedl> 1,11led 
to rE.•port to l\ Or J... tor t\\ O 
d,,,, 
l11torr11tfd ~OlJrCt'" ,11-.o ~,11 
th,11 \\' ,liter L Ki1ut1k, , 
depl1t\ rf1 t' c tor' oi tl1t• µri.;011 
,,11cl O!t1 d 1;1 I' ,11,0 \\t.•re 11i-
v:s t1 g,1t1rl'g a llt•g;1t1or1s o t 
' )t1bst,111t ,1 1 <1J id 't'r 1o u~ " 
11ol,1 t1011' !) \ l 1! t l1• 
Sotirce~ ~,11cl t!1,1t the poli ce 
ti,1d bet>n L...'.1~ !...ed to 1rlVj:'S t1g,11e 
,1 co r1iplt1111t 111<1<le b',' a11 
1r1111att> thut Little l1,1d c asl1ed 
• 
HARVA RD BUS INESS SC HOOL 
' Death Penalty fro"' P'g' 
guilt c a)e,) MBA PROGRAM • 
• 
A 11 t\ drnissions Represe11ta t iv e frt1n1 
It 1, reported that '' 1tl1 the 
help oi ps~ cholog1 sts . social 
-ce1nt1s ts dnd e\pert \\' lt-
nes~es the dttor11e\' i creat••-d 
ne'' dpproacht•• for death 
~1er1ctlty tr 1<1I~ 
A· sJ1de sho\\ look at death 
rO\\ ,ind the electric chair is 
riot as ne,1t arid painless as 1t 
is Cl1t out t o be H arvard Graduate Scl1 00! of B usiness Adm1n1s1ration 
New Thal Techniques 
Hello, my nan1e is Larrv 
\Vayne Jones <ind I' m on trial 
1or rny life Do you think you 
co uld give n1e a fair tr1a11 ·· 
Re1lrotedlv. thi s \v as the 
'til rt of Lar ry Jones · fight for 
I h1~ life agains t an all-wh ite 
.1 ur\ 111 Betonv1lle.Arkan sas 
earlier this year 
They also call n11nisters to 
test1f\' and to inte rp ret the 
!31ble, as \\·ell as former dea th 
ro \\' 1nn1ates. a nd th e families 
. of men on death ro w 
13esid_ss its invo lv emen t 
1v ith the death penalty, th e 
La w Center is fighting io r 
equal dis t r1but1on o f 
municipal services and vot ing 
rights for Black s 1n Mo11-
togomery County , Alabama 
It has already aided the in-
tegration of this state' s all -
1vh1te state troopers 
w ill be o-n c a111pUs 
Thursda1.', Oc tober 27~ 1977 
t o meet witli stude111s i111el ested 111 
the two->·ear ~tB r\ Progra in 
I 
Contact tl1e 
Career Plan11ing and Pla.ce1ne1JI c ·e11ter 
• 
for more .d eta ils and to sign up 
an inforn1ation sessio11 . 
I 
far 
Harvard Business S chool .is commit ted t o 
' 
Jones . who had kil led hi s 
1a1~ in an pttempt to escape . 
rf'ce~ife 1mpr1sonment 
T'he 1nvol\•ement of the 
defendant 1n his o w n trial is 
one of the methods that the 
SPL C uses to se t up a 
JlSychologi c a l battleground 1n 
their o ften o pen and shut 
The lawyers have spoken to 
civic groups an d '' anyone 
who v.·ill listen' ' Ca rroll said, 
so that people w ill base their 
personal o p inio n abou t the 
death penalty on facts 
the prin ci ple of equal educational o pp o rtun ity 
and evaluates c a11didates \_Yithout regard co 
ra c e , sex , c reed or national! ori g in. 
Here's How You Carl 
. I D Turn In Better Papers 
O Have More Time For Your 
Studies and Social Life, Plus 
D Save Money. Let Us Do Your 
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MEMBER of The Nati onal Chamber 
of Corrrnerce for Women 
Endorsed by : 
Dr James A Donaldson . Cha1rmai1 
Mathematics Dept . Howard Un1vers1ty 
CALL 223-4 710 
for the B&B Typing Store 
nearest you. 
, Th~ Mar~e11rig Ad••wry Gro"p loc 1977 
' 
fi rn1 ing tl1e decision ' Col vir1 conceded. 110\vever , 
by Sens john r,.1 ,Cl t'lla r.- \D·Ark .) , ~dward Kennedv {0---Mass ). 
·Orrin H<11ch (R·Utah ) ,ind f :,,h1•rt f~l1mphrey (D·M1nn I 
University la \\'yer Arc h1- that tl1e t1r11vt!rs1tv h;1ll Changes 1n the bill incl ude e<:t,1bl1sh1nl! s~r1ten c1 nl! guidelines 
for 1udges and for ,1ppella te review Of sen tences outside o f those 
gu1del1nes. e11m1n,1t1011 of thf' 1r1cons1~tenr v that e ~ 1st 1n the 
present cr1 m1na1 l<i ws 
bt1ld C~ and Solicitor Gen- ct:ir1ipelling in terest s '' 111 1r1s t1-
era! Wade. M cC ree asked th e luting it1~ aff1r1n<1t1vf' ,1 c t1011 
Cou rt not to niake its decision prograni so tt1,1t 111 o re r11 1r1or-
o n the statutory ground s In: ity pl1y s1cia11~ co11ld be 
stedd .McC ree asked the Co li rt tr,11r1 ed 
11 ,1lso el1m1 11ate ~ the provi sion that would h.1ve e~panded the 
death p!"nalty and .broadened government wiret<.1 1>p1ng . Another 
rev•S1on included ni,1ter1.il related to ,111 off 11;M.i l ~ Peret~ .ict 
to give •· the full din1en sion s i\t1any of the la ,v yf• rs IJrf'-
of the 14th A1nendn1ent 1h,1t st•nt fe lt tliat th1 ) r11;1y h;ive 
v.·a s intended to afford eq l1al cl,1r11,1ged 13<1kl..e 's cose be-
protection '' rause the Sl1pre111e Coli rt l1a<; 
Enrollment Falls 
Study Says Black College 
• 
Its possible that the Court ii hi storv o f allo,v1r1g special 
co uld rem·and the case to\ the tre,1tn1er1t o f a 'JJec1f1c group 
Californ ia co urt wi\ h ins tr uc· of peOf)le 1f a '' con1 pell ir1g 
lions to revie'v its df'ci Sion st ate interest '' do l1ld be estab-
whi le. tak ing Title VI int o a c- l1shed even 1f 1t.1vas 110! 1n line 
count Reynold tolvin. Bak- .v1th the Cons t1tl1t1 or1 
Although the .i ctual amount of Bl<i cks d1tcnd1ng 1nst1tut1ons 
o f h1ghe1 learning continues to rose. a study >hows that the tot<i\ 
enrollrnen t of 131acks 1n the nation' s lar~est undergradua te 
un1 1·ers1 t1es has dropped <1fte1 1ncreas1ng for 10 years 
The re1)ort states tha1 Alack enrollment 1n the nation !' largest 
l1ndergr<idua1r un11'er s1 t1 e~ d1op1>ed from 8 4 percent '1n 1972 to 
7 J percent last fall· ke's attorney, told Su pre n1e 
Cou rt Just ice Byron \.Vhite 
thc1t if the C"ase wa s r!"marided 
1t coul d make his c lients t aSP 
ever1 stronger 
The Court listened to argu· 
ment ~ last \veek fr on1 !co x. 
M cC ree a nd Colvin lt \vas 
Cox's con tent io r1 that estiibl-
1s hing . quotas and fa \•Or111g 
1n1nori l',' appli ca nt~ 1\· a ~ nee · 
• essary 1f the long h is t9 r)' of 
social and ed u<:a t iona/ di s-
cri minat ion thot exis teH bf'-
fore affirmative action was to 
be correc ted , . ( 
Co x added that thf' legal 
problefTJ'S \vh 1ch drose citit oi 
the lJnl \'ersit'y•' s _;pecial <1d1n1s-
-.1ons programs \vere i:;re,1tl\' 
,1 'fi 20Q n1oney ord~r dr1d 
refused to give her tht:> 
111or1e'y' 
Jer r'y' Pal1I , t.fi e ,1tto rn e~ 
\\•ho deferidt>d foari Li ttl e 111 
her niurd.e r tri al s·aid 'he h,1d 
Sf)Oke to Li ttle that Frid ay l'te 
' 
~.1 1 cl she ''as deµres s1 d , bl1t 









M cC ree offerecl cl br1e1 ar-
~ur11ent 011 behalf of tl1c 
ieder,11 ~ovcrnn1Pnt t1ncl 111 
Sllpport of the Un1ver<>1t\' of 
Cal1 for r11 a t·te ,1~ketl the 
Cou rt to llpholcl tl)e CO nst1tl1-
tior1al1ty o i the sc hool 's ,1cl-
n1i~<>1or1s i>rograr11 1\' ii1 c h is 1r1-
ter1decl to t1el1) '' 11e rso 11~ 1vt1ll 
\\.tiC t1e ld b,1ck to be brougl1t 
up to tl1e st,1rt i11g l111e . 1vl1ere 
tl1 e opportt1 111t \' for eq l1,1l1t\'' 
1v1ll be 111ear1111gil1I ' 
It 1t1e Sl1pren1e Cour t \1•ere 
to rul(' 111 favor oi l~.1kke 1t 
cotild h<'lve far rea c h111g e f· 
tc c ts on ,1ft1rr11,1 t11f' action 
J)rogran1-. 111 Pdl1C,1t101i ,1<. \\ell 
a' o t l1er arecl' ot the 'OC11't \ -
Prison 
t') ( ,\j)(' 
l',1l1I ,,11cl l1ttl1'' t' 'L <l JJt' 
gre11 OlJt ot "1 111,to r\ 0 1 
c1rClllll-.(il11Lf.'' ~·\1 e ,:111 fi,l\f' 
bre,1ki11g po111t<; ! thinkor1 e cJ i 
t l1L' tragt'cill'' 1~ t~1at till' 1ir 1 ~o r1 
citf1(1;1 I ~ . 1>erCt'1vecf I 1ttle' , 
br<>,1k1 1 i~ ~ 10111t ,1 11 cl lllJ Sht•cl 
t1~r to t llcl t JJ0 111t 11 ,llil ~ c11d ,' 
,\<led 1cal school t>n1ollment )limped from] pe1 cenf 1n 69 to 10 
percent 1n 197 -l . then droppecl to nine percent 1n the last tv. o 
\ ea rs • 
Enrollmen t 111 l<1w sc hool 1umped trom -l J 1iercerit 1n 69 to 8 2 
percent l,1~1 I.ill In add1t1on. onlv 2 9 per cent of the doctorates 
,111arded 1n 1973·7-l v.·ent to i31<1ck Amer1 c<ir1s 
. 
Judge Rules Job-Race Quota Law Illegal 
C1t1ng !Jak ke J. Cal1forr11<1 , now tietore the Supreme Cou rt, a 
Los Angeles icder,11 d1str1 c- t 1t1dgf' r(Jlt•d ,1 r1ewly p.:issed federill 
l,iw aw,1rd 1ng 10 Jlf'rcer1 r ol l<..'Clf'r,il publi c ·.works fund ) to 
n1onor1ty·owned bus1nt•SS•·' unconstitutional .· 
lud ge A Andrev.· Ha li k 1sst1ed d te11ipor.irv restra1n1ng o rder to ' 
the Los Angeles ci ty and (Ountv preven ting the 1mplementilt1on 
oi pdr! ot the 1-eder.al \Vork < Fn1plovmen t 1\ ct ol 197i 
FBI Alleges Cuban Aid 
In Weathermen War Protest • 
In <Jn eifor t to leg111m1111 e Flil COl1 nter 1n telJ1gf'n ce measure' 
.ig.i•nst the\\ e.ither Underground. ,1n ant i-•vd; group 1n the 60s 
the FBI compiled ,1 -100- page reRort a1n1{'d at proving that th"e 
\ \ edthermen 1\ ere secret agf'nts of" 1o re1gn 1>0wer 
The Ne•• ~or!.. Times reported 1ho1 the report was b<1sed upon 
1n1orn1.i11on froni the Cl '\ severdl tore1g'n 1r1tell1genre <erv1ces. 
t\mer•can .ind iorP1gr1 pohcP elf'Ctron1c e.ivesdropp1ng. arid 
co ni1dent•,1I 1nformt.lrs 
Ho1,·e\'er the report t.iiled to sho1' s1 gn1f1cdnt. tangible 
Sl1pport lor their accusa tions Neither the FBI nor other 1n-
te ll• gen ce -erv1ces hdv,c e't dlJil'lhed th.11 we<ipons com· 
niunicilt1ons. or esµ1on.igc tools h,id bct'11 g11en to the ont1\• ar 
group h\' the Cuban.; 
lt1c report was p<ep,1r f'd 1n Augl1St 1976 ,1 ft er the lu•t1 ce 
Departmer1! bt•g<1n ,1 cr11n 111.i l 1nvt',1 1gat1on onto charges th<1t FBI 
.1gen1s ha<l con1r111tte<l hurgt1l,1r1e, , op(•ne<l n1a1I illegally ,1nd 
1v1retapped 1n ordf'r to apprehf'nd \Vedtherrnen fug1t1ves 
• 
• 
Ar1Li \\·e ca1  tiffer lJL 1tsta11Lii11,~ 
career ll~'~'l 1rtt111 i ties i 11 M<1 rketi 11g 





We \Vil l l>c . . . 111terv1e\\'JI1g at 
Ht)\varL1 U 1 i\•ersity 
ti 11 Oct()l1er 31, 1977. 
ll1 fii1Li ()lit abtlllt !BM 311Li ler 
I 
LIS 
fi 11Li llUt abt1ut y<1L1, sigr1 Lip fl1r a11 
interv ie\v at tl1e Place111er1r Office llr 
\Vrite t(i: W.A. Dickert , 
C(1llege Relc1til111s Ma11ager, 
IBM Corpl1ratior1 , 
· 99 C l1t1rcl1 Street, 




















































UNIT.A CubJn Fcirccs Clash 
• 
am1cs 
by Cla ude tt e Cr.iwfo rd 
Hil lto p St.iff~· 1 it e r 
t!lr't'\ ' 'i lt'.1 1.. •'I' 
1111' (,1r1 ll l11•,111 
,, 11,111t!I (i t 
I l 'llf t ' ' t•rl1 I Ilg 
[t' l rl [llf!I' ' () 1 
.1r1l l l' 11t•rt1i 
R l( O ll f't' ~t 'll t t•c! .111 
1• 1 1l1i..:l1t t~ 11111g r!1, (0(Jf, .. l\ lli( 11 
! ( )( Ll''''<l Ur\ t ilt' cl \ 11 ,11111 <' <11 
t il t' 11ol1t1( ,11 ' (1C 1.1I ,1r1rl 
t' • o r1o r111t r fi 1111gp, 0 ( c t1r 1r1g 
111 tl11' C,1r1l>li1•,1r1 .I t tl11 ' t 1rl l1' 
'ff l (' CVl' lll l\ ,l' ,1 lll't''t' ll l ,\ llt>ll 
01 !flf' [) t'llclr \ll l t'J1t {) ! ,\t i() 
)(ll(l lt' ' , ,111d ( 11(' 
-,111d ll1r1c t 1o r1al geo-1) o l111 c a l folind its 1der.i t 1t y ·r he secon cl t ' ll t 1 t 1e ~ \V l !h s1r11i l<lri ti ep 1n- SJ)e a k e r, M s ri'ohr1etl <l Co le, I ~ 
ot c\ rt' lr1 ~ t1 t l1 t e 
I 1l1111 ,1r1 j t1.e_, 
, 
1,111l,l 1c. a 1\ ,1, lle~ c r 1 f) t• (I ,{, 
' 
,111 1 .. l,1 t d ~ t rt1ggl111g to 1111.' I 11' 
1<l t•111 1t t l1ro L1!-! l1 Ot•111 ut r.1 t 1\ 
Sof 1,11 1 111 l l1t· t 1r' t ' IJ1• ,1kt• r 
\ lr I f' Ol>Ol<l I Cl\\ ,lrd' 1111<) 1' 
1J Ollt1l ,111 o r1 ,1r1 d µ 01'1 ti c ,1I a 1  l\11th opo lb g1s t at t l11• U111 
1r1tflrf''t' . tt1r1c t r9 111 ng ver~ 1t ~ of M Assa c ht1 , Ptt s. ,in cl 
to i;:et f1r• r i i ' ,1 s111gle ti11t H f' '' <l lso on tt1J N ,1 t ional 130 ,ircl ~ Jo1 11t ecl Olli ti o \\'f'v e r tli;it fcJr th e Ver11e re mos l~r 1ga cl e 
I 1111c t 10 11 ,1 J Cooµe ra t i0 n 1, - dn o rg,1n za t io n tha t fia s 
,1 tot1 r1d1r1g r111•111!Jer of th•· '0111• 01 t ilt' n(' \V per~ i>eC ll \' ~·~ Pn co urage f r 1end s h1 1J 
011 c l1 ,1r1gf' tl1 ,1t 1 ~ ocCLiririg in bet 1\•e er1 the C t1 b,1 r1. ,1r1d t l1f' 
t il t ' rf'l,1t 1o r1 s l1ri)~ IJ Pf\Vt•P ri 1\ 111 t• r1 c ,1n o p ie Slic- ~pok f' 
d11 !t.'rt ' r11 C ,1r1bb e .111 COlitl- \ eryclo<1L1e r1 Ivon the 11n p a c t 
()rg ,1r1\1,1t1or1 'JiO I.•' ,il)Cl ll1 
t l1 1' " rL1ggl t• ,111cl 11, i"r11 
1111l .111P 11 , 111r 111t· rt''\ t1t r11t· 
c_· ,1r1L1lf•,1 r1 I l t• !11.'g,111 l) \ 
rt' l(' rr 1ng tC. t llf' tl1t•o rL• t ic .i i 
lO ll(\'P t' 01 f (Jll( !IO/J,1/ ( IJlfl 
,11 1<! 1!1111c r1 q 11.1 / (ou p('t•1t 1rJ11 
1\ llt'll l11r1tt1or1,1I U 1111 1 
lrl l'.' ' rl11' CX l~ t ~ . he S t c!t ~·cl , 
1~ l1e i1 Jl t'O JJle of s 1i11 il,1r 1n-
te rt' '-l' co r11e toge tl1er tq so lvP 
tl11'1 r ~) roblems . bu t ren1,11 r1 
'f'JJt·r,\tt ' g t•o-1>o l icic ,11 e" 
t1t1f' ", eg j ,1111n1c,1 ,1 r1d CL1ba , 
.111(! C t1b,1 ,1r1cl PL1er t -Rico 
of c h<1r1ge • 011 t hP Cub,111 
' 0 C1f't y, n nc! lie ro le o t ( L1b,1 
.1~ a r11 o d e of t rllf' 1r1cle-
pende n ce a d ~elf-<let t•rr11 
1ncit10(1 
Ian Smith Ca ls Peace 
S l1 e beg d 
thf' h1 s to r1c a 
the C u b,1 
l1v d e~c r 1 b1 1 1g 
s 1g n 1f1 c anc e o t 
revolt1tron 
beg 111 n1r1g wit 1 th e o vl'rth ro1v 
of t l1e .13a t ist,1 reg1 n1\~ b \' ~1dPI 
c a ~ tro !hf' JJ r t · ~e rl! le.1dcr 
of tht ' Ctiban governn1ent . 
;1r1(t !f' adf' r o f th(' Cl1ban 
R1'\'0 lt1 t10 11 S llL' t l1r•n 1ve r1t on 
to cl f'~< r1be tllf' v,1r1ot 1 ~ a t 
te r11 rJ t~ bv the Ur11 ted S t ate~~ 
to r e s 1~ t t f1e e i fcJ rt s o f tl1 e 
Cl1ba11 peo ple to c ha nge their 
~oc 1e 1y .1cco rcl1ng to their 
0 1\•n bel 1L•f s. 1r1 cl t1d1ng the 
U S t rn cj(> L'mlJdfgO, cl ll(j th e 
,11tem1)! ) to O\erthro\v the 
Cubar1 Goverr1111en t in 1961) 
. ' 
1n t l1e 110 1'l'· fa n1o t1' !~<1y o f l'1g s 
lr1 vJ1s1o r1 Sl1e sho1veci 110 11• t lJe 
t ra , le emb<1rgo fo rced t- he 
C tib;i n peOJ) le to go a c ross to 
1l1 e oth1>r '1 d e oi the v.·o rlc! for 
,11d , tr,1 cll' ,1ncl the nec e ,s 1t1e' 
of li t e , 
Rico 1v,1' d e~ C r 1f)ed 
,1r1t1t l 1 ( · ~ 1 .; of th<' 
C.:1r1bbea r1 An is la nd that ha s 
no t yet fou nd its iden t ity The 
t h ird a nd f inal speci ker 1v a :. 
Mr lose (~o l ori . who 1, a m o ng 
otllf'r t h1r1gs the hea d o f. the 
Latin Tas k f orce o f th e th ird 
1v o r ld Coa li t io n o f th e 
A1ner1ca r1 Fr1er1 cls Se rv ic e 
Cor11m1 ttee In hr s 1al k. ht:< 
ga1•e t hf' au di e n ce Cl br ief 
ove rvi ew o f the l11 stor1~ 
cievelopr1 1ent o f t l1e Puerto 
Ric an lncle pendence ,\.1 ove 
r11f'nt 
rhe SJle cJk e r e nd e d b v 
d e~r r 1 b 1_ ng the hope le s~ 
d1ler11ma of t he la rg e .n umbe r<, 
a t Pu f•rt o Rica n migra nt s to 
t l1E' Uni te d St a tes, 'V.•ho co1ne 
1v1th the hope of 1m1J rov1ng 
thei r pos 111 on in life . a rid en d 
uJJ d1 s 1 ll u~ 1 o r1ed <'Ind b itter 
1<1 11,1' 'l.111 111!11. l, •,icf,• r (11 t il t' '\, ,11 1,111.ll llr11\ 1t l 10 1 tl11• 
lci t ,1 1 l11(-J••1>1.'1l (l•'r1, t' (J I \r1g(1l,1 (L '\. 11 ·\ I ,,11cl t l1,1t 111, 
o.; t1t•r1ll,1 l(lrc ,,, .1r t• 111111( llll l).! 111•,11 1 , ,1 , l1.1lt 11• , c1r1 ( ·t1 li,1 r1 
trr 1~1 ' til1 r1 11~ ,1 11 11 1tl' f l ll'l l t>11l\r1tr,l1 I1 •l(·\ 1, 1t1 11 
Proposals 'Crazy' 
By Mike O ko Oda ma 
Hil lt<i p St.iffwriter 
I !1t• 0 1111 ll (',I( t' l li l , t,l tl\1 0 11 tO 
t l1c· Hl1cJ1lt•, 1,1r1 l ri'I" I ' to 
111 .1kt • o rl •'- 111,111 o r11'-10 tt' ,1 
rt•,t llt i f' rf'' l' lltl\ tllP ll l,1t k ' 
11 1 R11t~ (! t' ~ 1 ,1 l1,11·t' 11tl \ t)\ 1: 
South Africa-r-------
'l ,r1 1111 l)1 r1• 11t1rt (1 li l1 - t.1\ 1•<! 111.tt L' '\. ll ·\ 11 <i L1lcl tc1rtt' 
~ 11!),lll lr\>Oll ' i<1 lt',11<' ·\ fl).!l!l,1 T,l,1 t'I 1f1,lrl 11)\1 tt11n l.. 
Il l' .11, (1 , ,1 1cl t l1.1( \ 11t•cl1·r1•l1,1cl 1.1k,•11 ~1<11• , 1\ 1tf1 ( t1l1 ,1 
.111tl t!lt' 1\ 11L!(ll.111 
111 tht• r1~l1t1r1i..: 
I\ I l)Z<l ll ) bique 
, 
1 ll t' \ \,,/,llll\11( ,Ill t;ll\<'f!llllt'fll rt'll\llt~'tl till' l\ t-'1'1.. t ll,1! 
R!1<),J , •, 1<11 1 tr11tJll' l1.1~l 11 11 .1rl 1'ci it' 11(11tli1, ,·,t1•r11 f1,lrCl1 •r 
lt'l!ll)ll ,lll(-j !)1,l[ flt',\\\ l1i_:!1tllll! \\ ,\, lll t tJtllllj.; 
, 
o t Rl1oclt•, 1,1 !1,i , <"(J111 1• <J t1t 
0 111• 111 1 .1g.11r1,1 til t ' :\ r1glo 
1\ 1ll l•r 1t· ,1r1 Jlt',lC t ' ~ ) r O flO , ,l ) , 
to r111 L1l ,1tt'CI b1 l~ r1 1.1 1 11 ,111ci tl l•' 
Ll1111 1•d ) t ,1t •'' 11,• cJt· , c 11!1t't i 
t!J1' f>lt1rl ,l , tf,\/\ (ll 111 , ,lll t' 
.1 11cl ,icl(! t•cl tl1,1t lit' f1,1cl 11t·11•r 
l t llltt'Jlll> l,1t t•(! ,]( ( t' llt1 11g t l11 · 
1il,111 111 llfl ll( 11>l t' 
'>rn1tl1 1r1,1 ,•,1,l t.1llt·cl 011 til t' 
LI '> to COfll1' Olli 11 1t)1 ,1 llt' ll 
j) t',]( f' j)l.111 !llJlt'l l (1 1 1!1, •1 1 
0 1\ 11 1111t1.1t1\!' .1r1(l rici t 111 
toli".1bo1,1t11i11 1111!1 l\r1 t.11r1 
I\ 110 111 f11' I l,1 111 1~ R f1od t•,1,1 
11t'l <1111\' 1111 !1'! lt'l1 (J t'llt (11 Ill 
I 'l(i'i 
I l1d rt• ,irt.• otlit•r ,1rt•,1, ti! tl11' 
r\ r1g lrl-r\l ll t'f ll ,111 jlt'ct( t' Jll<l ll 
J lr0 ~ 1c}'' 1 I l\ l11c l1 l,111 .)111 1t l1 t1,1 ' 
r•' t L1'•r(l ~ t r1 , (l11, 1(lt·r '.'111 111 !1 
(10 ('' fl (l t 'l't' ,1 11 \ ll () ~.1- 1li1l1 t\ ()1 
tile Jlt·,ltf' JJl,111 11 rc1 1>l1 " ,1I to 
cJ1, rll!'f 11 \l 1• tll1' 11 ~111 ' lf'ri 
Rl 1t>(ir· ,1.111 A r111v ,111(1 , rc·.1tt ' '1 
11l' 11 1 L1 r11l1,1\)111' N.1.1 1011. 11 
·\ rr11 1 b,1 ,ccl 0 11 tilt' !1 l1i•r,1t1or1 
tore ,,., 1,ik 1r1i..: l ' I tt'<l 
111 rL'l('Ct 111g tflt ' llt' ,l C(' 
l'rt1 Jl¢ , ,11, '1111 11!1 t. illt• cl 0 11 
tf1P ll 'l 10 t.11.t' rt"' tl\\ 11 lool. 
,1t ~ l1oclt • , 1.1 ,1µ.1rt 1ro r11 
l\r1 1.11r1 
'"J ,,11cl t!1,1t tl1t' L " ,11ot1ld 
1 
. 1 
!d( t ic ' cl r(' llSl:'ll to I O ~C t' to 
0 111.11 11 clt· ~ 1r .iblf' bt'l1av1o r 
1 !lo cl i l\' ,1,s ,1t1!1 1 
J. Lo ng pt~ r to ct, o i st,1r1d1r1g 
11•1tl1v LJt fo o d , ~le t' JJ oJ 1>er-
1 111 ,~1 o r1 t o g o t o t l1 f' 
l>,1t f1roo r11 
I I o rig pe r 1 ocl ~ OT s l1t clr\ 
( 0 111 111\'111('11\ 
4 ~ l t'( tr1 Ls hoc l. t o 1 flOlJ « 
r>.tr t" o r t l11· bo<l\ 1n c lt1{!1 r1g 
l ilt.' llf' /1 1, 
) l\111g o t bri t l. • to i1e11' 
lt' 't 1cl t' ' 
O tl1 f' r tt•c hn1<1t1I''' 1r1 \: !l1de 
)1ar1tl ~ ar1cl e t' I ,ire .t1 e cl 
bPl11n cl hi s ija c k, thrO\'l' lng 
cle t a1 r1ef's t1 i g~ int o tfie ,11r 
l;1r1d1 1 g 0 11 Cl concrete i loor 
anc! o ther abu 1ve t re,1 t r11p11t 
Althotigh tie \• 1\' 111 not 
acl 1111t to rtt1rl' . So uth 
Afr 1c ~n oi fic1al" 1t1 s t 1fy thP 
l e rr or1 s rn r\ c t bv ,1rg111r1g th ,11 
so 1 11 1~ l1 1ac k J r11 1 l1ta r1t~ ,1rr· 
pl,1n11111g "'.i oler1t re1•olti t 10 11 
r\ cco rd1r1~ to ne1\'S ' ol1rc e s, 
Krugf' r 1vas c1uo te{t a s sav1rlg, 
'' o t1r p.0 J1c e have clo r1e ii 
r11.1gn1f1 ce r1t 1o b 1n co n1bdt1r1 g 
terror1 5r11 Thev vcrv 0 1tf' n 
1vork lo ng ,1111<1 tedi Oll'- ar1cl 
itrdt1ot1 ~ hour~ to )Jn a~ h thi s 
"o rt o f t l11n g 
No 11 e t hcl ess th<' ne v.·s 
r1.•1Jo rt s 111ci1 c<1t<, t l1<1t a ne '.v 
a111end n1er1t to tl1e Ac t 11•11[ 
111cl t1cl e rnC1nd a tor\' decJt h 
"1•r1 t er1ce~ fo r anyont' fotin d 1n 
J)Osse ss1on o f arr11s or ex-
JJlos1 \ es 1ro n1 ot1ts1de t he 
cou r1t ry 
·1 hC' 131ko affd1r is fl O \ the 
1.• r1cl. 1\ 1t h the po~1 t ion the 
So tit h A T r1ca r1 governr11e n t 
h,1 s 11 1~ 111ev1table t hat t he 
out s1cle 1\•o rlcl r11,1y see n1o re 
C \ect1t1on~ 01 ! ~lac ~; , ;ind 
m a rt.' r1..• 11reso;1011 111 Sotith 
Ai r1 c,1 
, 
-.. 
- . ,, •. 
South African Prime Minister 
John Vorster. 
1 f1,• \ l1•1.11 11!111Jllt' l11Tt1r111,1t1l1r1 •\l!t'll\ 1 ,,11\l tl1,1t t ilt' 
11 \ d , 1Cll1 11 ,1, til t' !lllr(I Ill< tlr'l\J!l lll[(l tilt' l{llllltrl ' 111( <' 
l. 1l t' ':i t · ~ 1! t 'fl1l1 t ·1 IJ \ tilt' f(lf< , ., \11 Rl1c1<lt• , 1,111 l(1rc1.' ' 
\\()/,111lfll(jll t' lt'l)tll!' tll,\( tllt' 11l!llt111l! I ' I 0 11 [111llll1~ 
,1111i c!1,1t 1·.1r!1t'r 1111 ,1,1tlll' t{lt' I.. 1Jl,1t t' <111 '>t'lll .?ll .111(1 .?il 
\ lt' ,11 111 h1lt' .i Rll(J(!,,,1,111 \11T 1<.1,1I , ,11d tl1(' tl1 ,1r g1 ' ' h \ 
\\o.'.11111ll(llk' di<' ,l !IJ..:111t'l11 C>I til t ' 1111,l)..!lll ,lli(lll 
\ \tl/,\llllll{!llt' I' ,j l..1•\ [1,l' l' !(ll lli,1t I. !1,lll\l!l,l li'[' 
t1gl1t111 g t ht' 1llt•l!,1! 1, f11l•' 111111(1r1 t\ l!(l\t'r11111t•11t 111 l,111 
'\1 111 tl1,11 /111\!1,1!1 1' (' 
r Jl1J Ill J Students Dclll l) JlStra tc 
c11 t'r tl1 e l\ llrld. ,Jr<' t ,1ll1r1g Llll 
t l11• l • <., to r111ci ,1 j)t1 , 1t 111 ' 
~ O i lJ tl O l l tO <l )l t' ,l l (' ltli 't 'ttlt• 
Jll l'llt Ill Rll(J(lt• ' !<I 1111 , !Jt'flO<l 
1, { r1t1( .ii 111 tl1.1t l, i11 'ir111 t l1 
tl1 t' ( o rrlt 'I ,1 011<.' 1i r . 1~ 1. 1rtl1,· 1tl 
111 Rl1oclt•"1,1 11,1 , 111rr1t•c! 10 tl1t' 
L :. IOI .1 'lllll{!O!l (lf ·lit' t fl'I' 
111 Rt111d t•, 1,1 1\ flt' rt• .1!10lJ! f> ·l 
r111l l1 0 11 ll l,1< k- <1 rt• \ll> 1>r •' ''t'(I 
lJ\ ,1 Jl11 110fl1 1 1\ ll lt t• i,!()l t' fll 
!l lt'!lt • 
tl()\ lt•c\11 't)rl l~ 11t.11rl h11\ 
~l1cit 1 1· ,1 i..:et .i !l1l l JJIC t l1r1• ,1 r1d 
t l11' t 1c t' .il1() t1l R ho(l t· ~ 1 , 1 ,111(! 
t!11'r'' 111A kt• 11' (l \\11 ,l''' '' ' 
111 ,·r1f • 
\ \ h, i t l.111 '>Jlll t h ,(,l i t' ' 
Obosanjo Supports Majority Rule 
. ' 
fl'{1'Tltl1 Clt'111()fl 
tft',!t\ lll Jt,111,1111.1 
By Kim l . Ma rtin' 
H il l to p St;iffwrill"f 
I !t1t1(ir1·cl' c11 l',111,1111,111 1,111 - ti1cl1•r1!, 
'(f,!( •'C! clg,1111,[ tilt' !lt'I' f',111.1111,1 ( ,111.1/ 
( . I t I 
l 11t' t1,•,11 1 g1 1 t'' lllf' l, 1111,~ cl '.:tt<lt<'' lQ r11rol ti l t il t' t ,111 ,11 
t1r1t1I til t' t•r1d 111 tilt' c 1.•11ttJr\ ~1r1cl .1),tJ Jlt'r1111t ' 1l1t'!ll to 
111tt'r1 t'llt' 11 1{J,,.,1111~t t•I\ 111 t!lt' l·.1r1,1l l'.c1r1~· 
,J{o l1~ cl .t,1 ,· 111,• V ::, rtil · · 1, to 
TOr ll lf-11,1tt• ,] { lll r£• ( t , O[lJt1 o n 
fl \ !,11 1r1g Cl(11\ t1tl1<> 11rlrl( 1;>l t' ' 
to r ri 1,11o r1t\ rL1l1• fit • lJrgt•s 
tht' ~ ') ,1 11(• 1 l,1 \ 1r1g clo1\ r1 
tf1e J)r 1r1c 1µl t· Tti r tl1t> bt•'t 'ol tJ 
t 1o r1 • to ,1!lc11' RhOc\c._ 1,111;; 
tl1 t' lll't 'l1e' tb ( h clr t th t' 
AT!t' r c_•1gl1t )'e,1r ,l a t 
1\!1gL'r1,1r1 U S s 1r,11r1 , 
·\ , t, l to'll lt'111 l' 'l lt0 ci l11 -111df'i1 t ' \ (11111t'I t1•rl \\ lt!1 tl11.• 
111,ltl 11 (l•·c l,1rt•ci \ \ ,1 , l11r1g tor1 11,1, 110 r1g l1t to il t' 111 
It I ' flt'( t'''•lf\ !l1.tt tilt' l :-.. 
l! S;> I ' j)() , lfi() ll ,\, ,l ll () t lfJ 
llOl1Pr !(l ,111,1\ t'f til t'\ .111 Ttlr 
~J t' ,lC f'f t1I ,0Ju11or1 111 Rl1oclt•,1.i 
,111c! to L1rg1' Sr11rtl1 tc1 g 1\ t ' l!fl 
·111' ,1rro g;i111 d 1' f('l!,1r cl to r 0 11t· 
111,111 o r1 p \ Ott• 111 Rf1o cJ .. ,1 ,1 
<<> LI ~ (' H(ll\ t' l f' r tl11• l..t' I . 
Cl llt '$ t 1011 .1bt1 L1t ~r11 1 t l1 ' , 
l1t'l1t t• r1 ,1r1t Ce ne r,11 Olu :>egl1n 
O b,1 sc1n10. N1ge r1c1n .HPacl of 
S t..i te . v1s1te d th e Uf1 1t (' d 
5 t,i te s 1r1 ar1 e ffort to es t abl1 ~ l1 
' t ronge r rel :it 1ons be t \1 e~· r1 
i\. 1ger1,1 ,incl th f' U S 
l',in,1111,1 11c1t t1,ci,11 not 111 !h t• \1'.lr !(1(lll r1c1t t'\1•1 
L111t1'Ci -.. 1.1\t'> 1\ 1tf1(lr,111 ,il t1or11 l'.111,1111,1 11,1' t l11.' µ11r11,1r 1 
r! ,,1 11'1 11cl cit t f1t • llt•111011,tr .1tor , 
c.or11111er1 t, 1s 11 l1,1 t rlJlt• thP 
111,11~r1t 1 O I l) l,11 I.. Rl1licl1.• ,(,1r1' 
\\ Ill ,\,~ Ll l lll' 111 t hcl r\111!,l tht· 
i Otln' t' 111 t hP t11•o ·d it)' f,1 lk s 1v 1t h 
' 
' 
Five Du Pont plant_s 




·rve been an energy con -
trol design engineer since 
shortly after m y graduation in 
1974 from La mar Un iversity. At · 
the moment, 1· m working on 
projects totaling almost a 
quarter of a mill ion dollars. 
··w hat I like m ost about 
my work is the va riety .. . getting 
into other phases of 
eng ineeri ng ... plus the respon-
sibility for everything I do ... 
BS: Electrical Engineering 
I . 
- Rodney Haynes 
, 
Rodney worked' part time I· 
while in high school in a / 
Du Pont-sponsored Minority 
Manpower Resources Project. J 
Today, he is helping to recru it 
blacks through the MMRP at 
1 Texas Southern. Rodney·s story is typical o 
many Chemical, Mechanical 
and Electrical Engineers who t e 
chosen careers at Du Pont.• 
We place no limitS on the; 
-
-
progress aur engineers can 
make. And we place no limits 
on the contributions they.can 
make- to themselves, the 
Company or to society. 
If t his sounds like your 
, ki nd of com pa.ny, do what 
Rodney Haynes did: talk to the 
Du Pont representative who 
visits your ca~pus. Or write: 
Du Pont Company, Room 25243 , 
Wilm ington, DE 19898. 
At Du Pont ,, ,there 's a world of things YOU can iio something ab.out. 
i 
• 
au PONT , 
~• <:.us ""'' ,. ' " <>' ' 




Pre~ 1 clp 1 1 t ( ,1rter, >;t1 c f1 1~ , Ut'' 
' a, Sou th 1\ l r1 c.1 th e ,\\ 1(l dl e 
F,1 .;t , '\,' t1c le d1r nor1-1Jrol11er-
<1t1or1 ,:in cl ~ .1 ~\ - V\' t'S t rt•l a t1 o r1' 
1\ ' ( ' r e d1 sc u s~e~ 
l ll t' t1vo ~c,1d s 0 1 s 1,1t e 
1~ 5 U t ' Cl cl 1~r1t )!<ll L' lllf' llt 
«,1v1r1 g th,1t JJ og r e ~) 1, bf• 1r1g 
ni a d L' fo r r1 e g ot1,1t t•d 
tr .1n ) 1t1 o n to ·131 .1c l.. r11,11or1t \ 
rL1l1• 111 Rl1o des ,1 
S p t>a k1r1g 
R l1 0c!t>~ 1 ,1r1 
I 11 (' 
r ron1 
flr1t ,11n. Oh,1 ~1 n1 0 ~.1 1cl \\ t' 
l1 .1 1' t' 1,·1tr1 e,,,e tl 111th d1<m,1\ 
thf' s trang e pht•r1 o r11er1 on 
t1n1Jrt>c edentf' 1n rt;"ce r1t 
co lo n1 ,JI h 1,t or . o f ,1 r111 r1o r1t\ 
'.vh1 te reg1 r11e 1n re f>e l l1o r1 
,1 g ,11n ~ t lhf' col r11 1 1r1g JJ011·er. 
,1n cl getting a 1 a \ I\ 1tl1 rt fo r 
12 Yl'cl rS '' j 
Oba •ar11<J cb r1ter1clecl 1l1a t 
cl1ar1 g e 111 
b e er1 r11pt 1\' 1th 
<lPJJC" ,J J;; !Or 
Rl1oct_.,,1,1 h ,11t 
' '!1al f-f1e..1r1..::cl r11ea st1re ' 
' lip t.' fl lllcl l 
110115 t h ,1 1 
hol e~ 
t..'(.0 110 !111 ( 
<I r"" i ull OT 
, 
, ,111 <· ,peop le o T th a t la nd O ur 
foo 1J- · o b1ec t 1\•e is, uneq t11voca lly , a 
su rrender of po 1.,.e r b)' the · 
ni1 no r1tv to the ma jo r1t \ ' of 
th e p o pul a ti on ." new~ 
"Ou rc es said 
" 1\ t 11l1,1t f'v t·•r ~ost , '\. 1ge r1 ;i, 
1\' 11 1 'Ll!) ~)o rt tht • llJ~t (:,i u se 
ar1(I ,,1cr('d ·~ t rliggle or t he 
r re e dor11 11g ht 1..•r<; he 
dec l,1 rf•cl 
Po,1t1\ t"" Lh,1r1g e 1\ 0ul d 
ha1P cor11p to Z1 rl1ba b11e b\ 
1 011 btit to r thl• r o1nb1r1,1t 1o n 
01 OPl'r1 ' Ll l) p o rt to the i llegal 
rt•g11n t.· 11 \ t hei r ft.•l lo \1 rdCl>t ~ 
o f SOlJth r\ ir1c a dnd the cl a n· 
, 
dE> ~t1r1f' 'LipJ)Ort o r 1,1c 1t 
~,ibotage b\ t l1o 't' _p ro fe~ .. 1ng 
to be l1e1e 111 d Pmocr.1f \ di 
ho n1f' bl1t pre rer to f'~ ~Ol1 «e 
th e Col1 r•e o r t ,1 , c1s 111 111 
1\f r1ca ." t l1f' '\J 1ge r1,1n Head o T 
St,1te s tat e d • 
N1gc•r 1,1 hC' plt~dged . 11•111 
r1\ ' \' ('r b l' p ,i rt 1 t o a n\' 
Rhodes1,1 solt111011 that cou ld 
bf' rE;>nlO t(•I\ 1nt erµ re te d ., , ,1 
' elloL1t of tl1e ' I' n1 1l l1on , 
Pr es ide nt Ca rt e r req uest e d 
th <ll Ob a sa r11 0 he lp ho ld 
d o 11'11 01~ pric e s Ni geria rs the 
U n ited Sta tes: seco nd-la rges t 
~O lJ r c e o f fo re ig n 0 1!, af ter 
~aL1<l 1 Ar,1bia, and A f r ica ~ 
nia1 n importer of US equip· 
m e ri t and ~erv 1 ces 
I r1 resr1o n se to Ca rte r ' 
rec1uest . Oba san10 sa id th a t a 
redu c t ion 1n l\'o rld 011 pr ice s 
l\ Oli ld ha \'e to be a c com-
p.1r1ied bv ii re du c t1 0.n 1n 
pr1 c~ of manti f a c t u red 
good s. a c·co rd 1ng to info rmed 
' o t1rce~ 
Al o n g w ith 
Oba s a n jo ' s v1s1 t 
nat ion 's c api tal 
Lt G e ri 
t he 
also 
1' 1S1ted Ne1v \' o rk \\'h e re he 
,1cldre ssed t he Un ited Na·11 or1 s 
, 
A ~sembl ,, In h rs speec h at the 
MARKAROL Uni ted 1"\l a t1 o ns. O ba,sar110 ~la ted' Niger ia ' ' 'a11t s arld 
1r1tends to b·e .tre at e ci as a 
ftillv ind e p endent n at ion "--
. 
Secretaial alll Office Service 
119-1910 '.~ 
• Re su n1e 
• Re 1Jo rt s 
• Le tte rs 
• 1\ la nu sc r 1pt ~ 
• Newsl et te r ~ 
3IDI lielrgia Ave. N.W. Suite 200 






- N iger ia . and the re s t OV" 
A fri c.i \\•ant an earl y chan 
to mi,;1 1o r1t\' ru le in South er 
Af rica a nd they a re goi ng t 
p tit pre SSl1re on w es te rn 
ri.1t1 o r1 s t hat support the w h ite 
r11in o rity re gi me . 
- 1·~ 1g€c1a isn ' t go ing to si t 
a rolr ncl ':''a tc h lng 11·h ile the 
\\'e s t he lp§ So ut h Afr1 ( ,1 
b e co n1e a n uclear cl u b 
r11p n1ber \V1 th t he µ0 1ver to 
bl ac kr11a il the rest o i Africa 
If the U S an d other 
1\•estern n.1 t1on s keep sup-
pwt111 g the 1\•h1te minor 1tv 
rt·¢n'l"'S, they d rf' goi ng 10 
1urebO tr3d 1ng o ppor tu n it ie s 
in Niger ia 
Niger ia . a ma 1o r 0 11 
prod l1cer, does no t suppo rt 
the Arab s in their confli c t 
1v it l1 Israel b e c ause o f any oi l 
bla c km a il , s cheme , b l.ft 
b el 1e\•es in ,: the Arab cau se 
a nd 1nle nd~o oppose Is rael -
011 kee p ing ca pt ured Arab 
land s and the Pa le stine home 
issue 
,.----, Ni geria and.t he res t o f 
the Thi rd W o rld a re still 
unhappy at the deg rE;>e of 
p rog re ss being made to close 
the g<1p bet:we en the '' H ave'' 
dnd '' H ave not '' na t ion s, 
info rmed sou rces sa id 
Th0 Nige rian Head oi State 
.,, ·arr1ed co m1) an 1es a bo ut 
Sout b AfriCai' tnvestm ent s 
Nt•\\IS >UUr1.e~ repo·rted th at 
Obasanjo sa id that Ni ger ia is 
pre p are d to sa c rif ice it s 0 1v n 
developme nt b y refu s ing t o 
coo pera te w ith mu lt ina t io nal 
c orporat ion s if those co rpo r-
at i o n~ 1ns 1s t o n continu i n~ 
t herr investm e nts •n Sou t h 
Africa 
Lt Gen · Obasa njo and 
Pre sid en t Ju liu s N ye re re o i 
Tanz a nia are t he f irs t .Afri c a n 
leaders to vi si t the Uni t e d 
States u nder the Carte r• 
Adm in istration. C arter \\' Il l 
vi si t Nigeri;:i tn November 
d u ring his four con tinent 














Condemn Vorster's Hit erist 
• 
-
• Tactics in South Africa! 
l- c1sc 1sr11 has engulfed Squth Africa as 
the \·vl11te r11ir1ority regime of John Vorster 
laL1r1 ched severe measures to suppress 
Bla ck co r1 sc iousness this week _ 
111 c on c erted pre-dawn raids . 
rer11ir1iscer1t of reports fron1 Cern1any 
LJr1der H itler or M usso l ini in Italy , Vorster 
o rdered tt1e police - military action in what 
"0111e SL1spect \vas brought on by the heat 
o i c1n ele ction ca91paign _ 
The S0Litt1 African governr11er1t charges 
that the action \vas caused by a cai:npaigr1 
o f ant i-white sentiment and a continuatior1 
o f Bla ck di ss ent that ·had begun in June 
1976 in Soweto. a Black ghetto outside of 
lo hannesburg. 
lr1 the pa st fe"' days the governn1ent ha s 
' L1ppressed r1early all Black organizations 
that had advocated moderate. peaceful 
c ha11ges in the apartheid system of South 
Afri ca . All niillitanl Black groups have long 
.;; 1r1 ce been banned . 
Th e repress ive operation banned 18 civil 
right s group s. detained at least 10 pronii -
• • 
Despite reports by South African of: 
' ficials that Bi~o died on a hunger strike, 
evidence supports charg'ls that Biko was 
the victim of violent beatings }nflicted 
wh il e in prison . The death of Biko stunned 
Bla ck South Af r icans and undoubtedly 
.. . 
increased thei r resentment towa rd the 
Srnith government . I · 
However, it was t he rea C:. tion of the pres-s 
111 South Africa that pres ~ured the govern-
. ment so intensely on Bikd' s death that the 
• 
government saw it nece51sary to condu Ct 
the massive repress ion The World. South 
Afri ca' s maior Black ~ewsr>aper . and 
several liberal white papers., .kept the 
demand for a proper explanation of Biko' s 
death before the government. The news-
papers revealed evidence, that contra-
dicted the death report issu~d by govefn· 
ment officials . 
When the South African government 
threatened to censor th,e newspaper "if 
reports questioning Biko' s! death persisted, 
. ' the newspapers defied \he th reats and 
. · nent Black leaders , shut down the maior 
Rlac.k newspaper . and arrested its editor, 
,1 long \o\1 ith ar1 L1nknown nun1ber of Black 
continued to call for an explanation 
supported by evidence. 
The South African gover11ment has bteen 
fa ced with a situation in which Blacks , as 
well as a substantial number of white 
liberal s are defiant to its suppressio~ . Als0 
• 
leaders • 
Yet , the repress ion 1n South Afri ca did 
not. occ ur as· suddenly as the pre-dawn 
rai ds o f thi s week . Rather. attenipt s to 
SL1ppress Bla cks have increased in severit y 
since the apartheid governn1ent wa s 
shocked by the rebellion of Blacks on June 
16, 1976 in Soweto. 
The mo st re cent ma jor act o f repre ssron 
had occurred in the death of Steve Biko. 
who · is regarded as the founder of Black 
con sc ioL1 sness in South Africa . His death is 
undoubtedly an indirect cause of the 




; ' ' the majority of the white population is irl a 
constant state of uneasiness about the 
' threat of violence by Blacks . With an 
e lection approaching, the Vorster govern· 
rnent acted to win the su~port of the vast 
majority of whites who ha e been aroused 
by Bla ck activism 
However. it 1s hopeful that Sou'.h 
' Africe ' s effort to eli [ inate Black 
resistance and institute a system of 
fa scism unparallelel anywhl re 1n the world 
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Students Charge Discrimination 
D!!ar Edito r: 
We the members of the 
Caribbean Students Asso-
ci ation (C SA) are protesting 
t)ie d iscrim inatory treatment 
• 'ltided out to us by the ·home· 
coming committee and ' 
especially the persons respon· 
sible for the float parade 
whi ch took place on Satur· 
day, O ctober15 , 1977 
After repeated attempts to 
find -0ut how we could ac· 
t1ve!y parti c ipate 1n the 
• 
homecom ing program. we 
were invited to part icipate in 
the float parade,. among other 
things . We were given all 
' assurances that a '' f latbed '' 
would be reserved for our 
float and we sedabout to con· 
struct a float . A t about 8 P.M . 
on friday , Oc~ober 14, we 
accidentally found out that 
there was no flbtbed fof our 
float and thus, re Coudl not 
participate . T\his reflect s 
sabotage of th CSA 's float 
• 
and wa s one of many at· 
tempt s to acti vely keep the 
CSA from part ic ipat ing 1n the 
homecoming events. \. 
' HistoriCalfy. as l ar as 
funding and participclt 1on 1n 
events at Howard Universi ty 
is concerned, the CS A1 ha s 
always been left out and kept. 
out . The over.311 attitude 
towards Caribbean and 1.nter· 
national students in general 
has been one of underm in ing 
the ~nity that should exi st 
• 
between Howard Universit y 
students O ur a im 1s· for a 
un ited studen1 body and th is 
is one o f the many effo rt s 
be ing made t o destroy th is 
un ity 
We call on all student s who 
are fo r· thi s un ity to pro tesi 
the di scr i m1nat1on be ing 
meted ut to internat ional 
student~o n thi s campus 
K. Asher 
f o r The Carr ibean Students 
Associat ion 
' 
''Thank-you and Well Said'' 
• 
De.1r Edi.t o r, 
I would l ike to present a 
sincere '' Thank you and well 
said '' t o sis ter Nesha· Jenkins 
for the excellent article on 
''Our Godfather'' Mr. James 
Brown How many" of us so 
called '' hip and in to music·· 
· people will spend our !ast1 
dollar to go see in concert or 
buy the records of various 
rock and funk artistsl But 
" 'hen 1t comes to showing 
some apprec iat ion and love 
o f our own . the best. you can 
do is snub your nose and sav ' 
'' That s ti red ,. 
I 
As young p~ople we must 
be careful not to fall v ic tim t o 
the old schism of expres si ng 
concern f or posi tive Black 
images once they have left 
t"he earth Mal colm. Martin, 
and Robeson seemed to have 
never been honored so much 
now that they are rio longer 
here to take their bows. Mr. 
Brown has proven himself to 
be the king of modern 
popular music while most of 
u s wer~ t oo young to 
remember He is one of a few 
art ist s. that are not owned b\' 
o.thers and hasn't to ta l_ly 
. \ ' 
fo rgotten his Roo ts 
Wh ile i ii town last week , he 
took time from ' his buys 
schedule to gran t to myse lf 
and c ~llegues from WHBC a 
live interview so we ca n 
produce a program on the 
history of his life a~d career . 
His p,eopJe showed ~s the 
utmos·t hosp italit y by ett ing 
us enioy the show •fo three 
straight n ights at the owrd 
Theater. 
He iust wou nd up .~ nine 
day sta y at t he fhmous 
th7ater h i s '' si.! r vival 
DU .kage'· to help sa e the 
Black landmark , which cou ld 
have used more ~ upport fr om 
us here on the hill How man\' 
o f our arti st s will give of their 
time and money iq suCh a 
cause? Bel ieve . me. onl\' a 
few Mr Brown'. some of us 
here 'at WHBC are working to 
give you your just while you 
can en1oy it . Many feel that 
you are no longer what 's 
happen ing but we (Bl ack 





(S r ·sch o f Comm) 
Praise fb[ Ali's ''Muslim Womanhood'' 
• 
Dear Edito r, 
I am writing to commend 
Sister Mayin~una Al i for 
writing her arti c le Muslim 
.\·Vomanhood "' A Case For 
Strong Families." A point 
made in the article that '' the 
strength o f a nation can be 
determ ined by the Political 
consci9usness o f it s wo men,'' 
is really signifi cant in that 
Black Woman on the whole 
can not fully exercise this 
statement here in Amer ica 
because of the unlimited 
ra cism for ce upon them. our 
beautiful Women 
It is time t)iat we males 
STOP helping the systen1 b~ 
degrading our Si sters and 
ST ART uniting w ith our sis ters 
to overcome th is un)versil. 1 
struggle of ours • 
Remember :. Th e sl ave 
mothers who bore Black and 
white b-ab ies and st i ll manage 
to keep our in tac t . cause 
without their courage and 
• strong !ave ''we'' would no t 
be here today 
Do not give up Si ster s vour · 
day is com ing 
· Concerned Student 
Human Rights. Stand a Maneuver 
. . \ 
Dear Ed i tor, 
Recently, many speeches, 
lec ture s and arti c les have 
been del ivered and wr itten 
about human rights . The U S. 
Governn1ent , in particular . 
has tried to portray itself as a 
persistent. defender of human 
ri.ghts . The U.S. Government 
1s even willing to 'discuss 
h·uman right s in the up-
coming European Security 
Summit Conference 1n 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia . But if 
we corripare what the U.S. 
government talks about with 
....tlat it · does· in practice. we 
conclude that the ''defense'' 
by the U.S. government and 
its al.lies . of human rights is 
nothing el se but a ta ctical 
maneuver 
I The US \government 
'' forget s'' that human rights 
' are not v iolated1 only in the 
Soviet Un ion and 1n the 
Eastern Europeap coun~ries . 
.The Carter AdiTiin istrat ion . 
while talk in'g abp ut Human 
Rights. consistently supports 
fasci st regimes. bbcause such 
regimes protect the interest s 
of the U.S. monopolies. One 
of these regimes is th.e fa scis t 
Shah-regime of lra ('I who se 
cr imes and treacheries are a 
notorious example in the 
history of mankind. This 
regime was restored to power 
by the C. l .A. coup in 1953. 
Since then, the Shah-regime 
I has been d irectly controlled and strengthened by the U.S. 
government in al l aspec ts 
The Shah-regime has been 
suppl ied by the U.S. govern· 
ment with bi ll ions o f do llar' s 
worth of arms to be use'd 
against the people of Iran and 
the Persian Gulf reg ion. 
Thousands of U.S. milit.ar"y 
advisors and instructors are 
working- in the Shah's army. 
rt\e torturers of the Shah's 
dreaded secrf·t pol ic e. 
SAVAK, are largely trained in 
the U.S.. and Am er ican 
torture spec ialist s have key 
pos itions in SAVAK . Ger· 
many, ' England, and the 
Soviet Union. France, et c . 
along with the Uni ted States. 
support arid strengthen this 
criminal reg ime 
• 
V\.' e canno t expect an\' th1ng 
in favor of the interest s o i t he 
peop le o f Iran f ro m 
governrrent l ike the Uni ted 
States. Germany, England . 
France. and the Sov iet Un ion . 
although these cou A1rieS try 
to presen.t them selve·s as 
devoted to human right s. But . 
\Ve believe that ,11 present . 
since there are' so manv 
concerned vo ices fo r human 
· r ights. we w i ll be ab le 'to save 
th e l ives o f many o f . ou r 
Iranian patr iot s \v ith the 
support o f the concertted 
people Of the wo rld 
• 
REZA F. M O HADJER 
Hjlltop Ro icy S~tem~nt ' ' 
The Voice of the Howard Community 
• 
THE 1977-78 Hill.TOP Howard Universiry, The 
W ill PURSUE A. P0l1CY Hilltop will not neglect its 
WHICH Will ENHANCE ITS intricate relatio~ship with the 
TRADITIONAL ROLE AS A larger ,Black c0mmunity of 
''VIJAL FORCE JN THE . Washington, D .C. itisthefi rm 
INTRICATE O RDER OF I belief of The H il ltop that the 
HIGHER EDUCATION HERE decisions and events that 
AT HOWARD. occur in this Jnternatiolnal 
Through serious efforts and city goes a long way. in 
communication the policy of determining w~al we as 
The Hilltop will also seek students , adrpinistrators, 
cooperation with al l the 1 faculty , employe:es . etc ., must 
schools that comprise this face in our day to day 
University, with a careful eye strugg le at Howard. 
on meeting the special needs Moreover, The Hilltop will 
. that each· scho-01 has in t~ p lace speclal emphasis on 
area of coverage. internat ional news, especially 
The Hilltop, however. w ill not in countries w,i th a con· 
be a specia l . 'i n te r est siderab l e popt.lation of 
newspaper catering to certa in Af rica I people. ltl is extremely 
political forces on campus important during this ear of 
whi le willfully neg lecting · the while media's distorted 
other interest groups w ho and slanted cbverage of 
may not weild any power at ·Afr ica ttiat rlie Hilltop 
all provide an alter{lative form 
While covering al l t he of news in relation to the 
events that The Hilltop mother land of \all African 
considers newsworth v at 1 people in this count ry and 
throughout the world 
T·he Hill top wil l also work 
collectively with Universi ty 
administrators in aiding the 
University to ach ieve those 
goals and ob iec tives whi ch 
are consistent with the 
welfare of the student body 
Furthermore, during the 
present struggle of Black 
College~ and niversit ies to 
maintain their ex i5tence as a 
vehicle for Black mobil ity, 
The Hilltop will consciou sly 
attempt to establish an active 
communicat 16ns network 
between Black schools which 
will hopefully convey the 
importance of the survival of 
Black schools . 
In addition. The Hilltop will 
give regular coverage on the 
Howard University Alumni 
• Chapters in various cities in 
this country and the world . • 
As in the past. The H ill rop 
wil l continue its open 
Columns and Viewpoint paRe 
' • 
' l 
poli cy that w1!l · allow 
responsible readers to convey 
their propositions, no 
matter how diiferen·t the\ 
m ight be to The H il ttop's 
stance on various issues The 
only c riteria is proper ad' 
van ce not ice. meeting the 
deadl ine, and space con· 
siderations . ·1 
The Hill top will also insure 
that the ''Campus speakout '' 
is composed of a cross 
section of students who 
attend this international 
university 
' WH I LE THE HILLTOP 
POL I CY WILL SET A 
DEF I NITE COURSE OR 
METHOD O.f ACTION TO 
GUIDE AND DETERMINE 
PRESENT AND FUTURE 
DECISIONS Of THE PAPER. 
IT IS INHERENT THAT 
L).RGER ISSUES Of POLICY 
SHOULD. AND Will AWAIT 
THE CRYST AlllZATION OF 
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' Homecoming Truely Is 
A Trme to Reflect 
• 
By Cathy Bell 
I \t' ,1l1\,I\' l1 kl•{l tl1t' 1,111 -lf1,1t !lfllf' 
<l1' .\ t',\f l\llt' ll tl1t-' i(',\ Vt.'' 1Llfl1 111 ! 0 <i 
lt1,t ro11' 1!1,1Jl .11 11 t ( olor 1\' llf'rl thP arr 
11l1r.lt•' ' 11 1tl1 tl1L' p,1rl1 r h111 ot Jack 
I rt•-t ,1r1<l lt.1 l lo 11t't'rl \ t>tera11' 0JV 
,lll{l 1111 l11r t!1tl.11 'Lippi\ ll' II 1th d br lf'I 
l1ol1cl ,11 11•- 1i1 t1' 
" •\f t-t<1 11 ,1rcl ,•,1r l1 ,1t1 tt1r11r1 •1g 11al~ tl1e 
'~· · l Jr,1t 1tJrl tl l ll o 111t•< 111111 r1g ,1 ,· t111t ie~ 
1111 , ,, tl1.• 1111 11· 0 1 1••,1r 11hen the 
l 11 11.•r , 111 1111 g l•'' 111th t•1r 1te1i 1f'nt ,,, 
.1l t1r11r 11 1 (lll llg ,1r1d <J ld retur11 to 
111• l r u 1111 • 111 1f1c • 111•11 , 1,1, .. The s p1• it of 
, o r11111g l1 u r11t• 1, ,11 1\(' ,111d bright 111 
•'\ •'f\ () 111•, 1,,,,1rt ,111cJ togetl1Pr 1\'t' 
< t' lt•l)f ,l(t' tflt'll l t't l lfll \\ Ith iD\ ' ,111d 
_.:,l it'[\ 
"It I' Ill\! r ,i11• .11 1111' t1111P to 
l•'lllt'111l)t'!' tilt' \e,11, go11t' fl·l'l . tra(: lf)~ 
1111• 111111> \),1(!., t (' 11!1t•r1 l\t' f 1r<;t eritt'rPd 
t!1,11,1rcl' 1111gl1t\ 11.111, I rt'c,111 1111'5t->lf 
.1, ,1 tr1•,f1111,111 t '<l~t·1 ,111(! .:i11Pd b1 tf1(' 
Nutrition/ Health 
-Ur1 1 1• er~i1y ! had chose11 <IS r11y 0 11•11 It 
1v,1 s the11 that \ r11et the friends who 
l\'Ou ld re111air1 1\·1tl1 111e throughout my 
l1r1dL<rgraduate ca.reer Frier1d s 1vl10 
l1,1ve beer1 cor1sistant 1n th eir devotion, 
11'ho have sh,1rE'd m~' sorro 1vs. ap-
plal1ded 111y successes These are the 
P•'ople 'vho corne ti• n1ind at 
Hon1t'com1r1g, people wt10 l1ave truly 
n1,1de l-to1vard n1v home 
-Son1et1n1es 1t i s necessarv to stop 
,111d realize 1u st 1vhat 1ve have here at 
t-lo \v,1rd The er1dless brotherhood that 
cotJ Id be ours. the infinite op1JortL1r1ites 
tor trlie 1r1tellectual development , the 
gre,1 t ,1 cces s 1ve have to instructors arid 
,1d1n1r11~tr a tors who have helped shape 
Hlack history \\1e must tdke advantage 
o i 1\•h,1t we have before t 1n1e slips 
thro11gh our 11r1gers No1v. v·:he11 our 
r1gf1t~ ,1s lJlnc k Amer1 car1s ,ire be1r1g 
thre,1ter1ed by the courts, thP White 
HolJSt' drld Jewish Civil Liberties 
Ur11or1 . 1vP mu~! · l1nitt~ ,1nd strive for 
t' \ C t~lle r 1 c t' so 1h,1t 10 ciol1bt car1 be 
I 
The HILLTOP 
cast on our 
t1 tlen1 ent 
' 
Homecon11r1g 1 ~ ,1 11111f' to tol1r1t 
one' s bles~1ng' !tr 1s t''11ec1,1ll\• tl1en 
that or1e c ,1n "'1 c kno1' ledgt;· p<l SI 
r111stakes and re\'1td!11t> hi s or hl."'r ' l10 1>t..' 
arid ant1c1pat1on for the iLJtLJre It 1' 
• 1111portar1t thilt \\'J.' do riot bt·~ o n1e 
bogged do1\'ll 1vrth tilt' \lJ~)Prl1 c 1,1I 
aspect~ of Hor11ecor11111g .Sl1rer th (' 
sho,vs, the 1)"ar.1de, tl1e l ootllall ~.:1r1 1e 
and all the other tf<1cl1t1or1<1I ,1<..t1\' 1t1e ' 
are an 1r1tegr,1I · µart of thL' ie~t1v1t1e s 
blJt thf'\' are riot all 1l1at Hor~ecor111 11 g 
is ,1bol1t i·rL1IY. it I ~ ;1 11r11e to r(•tlect . 
and 111 cloi11g $0 i jlt' 111t1~t re~11f'r11bt•r 
train '''herice 1vcl c,1n1t• ,1nd look 








Cathy Bell 1s a 
Col lege of Liberal 
senior 1n the 
Arts ma1or1ng 
in political science. ! 
Pan.iroma' s Open Co lumn 1s open to 
all Ho ward U niversit y students who 
wish to give comment on issues they 
dceni important . The Hilltop .does not 
intervene at an y time to determine th e 
subject matter of thi s co lumn, no 
matter how different it might be from 
our stanc e on various isi ues. Th e 
c11lumris must" be submitted by 
Monda~· 5:00 p.m ., of each p~b li catio n 
wee k .ind are selected on a firs t come 
• 
• 
Food For Thought I 
A Supre1n1st 
Caucasian Sickness 
-By Mikal Abbas Muharrar 
• 
Brothers and sister s, there has been 
a diseased, 1nfect1ous mentality per-
vading the human atmosphere that has 
been cr ippl ing and sucking the very 
lifeblood out of the members of the 
human family . This disease. commonly 
called racism or Caucasian White 
Supremacis t mentality, is one of the 
major ca u ses of discord in the w o rld 
today . We want to focus on this rabid 
mentality of white-mindedness so th at 
we can analyze, undei-stand and deal 
w i th it as mature Men . and Women 
Once the light of tru th is 'shined down 
upon this mental falsehood, it will . 
sh r ivel up and die just like a vampire 
dies under the light of the sun . This is 
tru" because light has power over 
.da rkness and there is nothing darker 
than the lie of white supremacy 
-
Purifying the Precious ~iquid Historical Roots It is no sec ret that Black civilization gave birth to wh ite civiliz at ion. When 
the Caucasians of Europe were living 
the life bf heathen. savage, barbarians, 
caused h1rTI to want to destroy ever\ 1 
thing black and make 1t appe:.ir \vh11 e 
Caucasians such as Plato. Ar is t o lc 
Socrates, Pythagoras and Hypocr1 1e> 
stole knowledi.:e from Afr tka anfJ 
c laimed it as thetr own O~er Cau 
casians such as Alexander the G reat 
destroyed Black c1v1)1zations ph\ 
sically . labelled them ' ' unc1v1l1zed 
and grafted them selves onto the kno'' 
ledge they received P~ople v.·ere sub-
jugated and statues were disfigured 1n 
order to hide their Afrikdn 1dent1t~ 
White hi stor ians worked hard to make 
it look like Blacks did noth1r1g and that 
whites were the aut !-wrs of everything 
good Also. along iwth .1.11 this wanton 
rape and destruction came a heavy 
psychologi cal lie tr'iat enslaved the 
minds of the fathers and mothers of 
human civilization , and locked therii 1n 
a cage of a white supremacv-blat. k 
1nferior1ty mental it\' 
The Great White Lie 
White supremacy was shaped and 
formed by a very skille.d and masterful 
mind Along with the deStruct1on 0 1 
ou r historical reality, the ar chitects o f 
this diabolical consc1ousn.ess tilled t·he 
human mental habitat \o\' ith white lies 
designed to cr ipple our natural growth 
and d'evelopment After stud~· 1ng 
religious or sc r iptural langua_g~ . thP\ 
sa w that light was svnonymolrs with 
truth, purity , knowledge and goodness 
They also discovered that darkness 1n 
scfiptural language w as svmbol1c to 
ignorance and a ·degraded lifestyle 
Using thi s. they called themselves 
white and ident ified themselves 1v1th 
t.ne light of scripture . The1 1dent1f1ed 
you · and nie as c hildren 01 darknes:. 
"cursed from birth to be slaves to Ol11 
\\ , ll t 'f ,, ( t•tt ,11111 1 o r1 ~· O T Q1,1 r fll O~ ! 
11t,1 I 11l1 t1 11•11 t ' lo11,t 1tt1 !1 11g G0-7U 
~l•'r( t·11t l i 1 11t•1gl1 t (J f .1 cit1lt 111er1 ,111d 
\\ Qll lt'll l r1 ,1dd1t1 0 11 11 ,JIE'r I ' ll Sed 
d1rf'c tl1 cir 111 cl1rt' l tl1 111 tht• µrod11 c t1 0 11 
,1r1d ~1rt'J).1r , 1t1() Jl {) f \ l llll <l l l\ ,111 O T Ollf 
1t)ocl 1 t•t (1r1l1 .1lJ(JL1t to t1r µerc t>r1t o r 
,•,1rtl1, 1\ ,llL'I 1, ! l 'r1,1tit•rt•ci 1reo;f111 11tt•r. 
r1tJr111,1ll1 '\11t.1 b ll· \(11 dr1nk111g ,\1;i11 
.11,cl 111 cll1..-tr1 .1rt' J)O ill1t lt1g tf1,1C ,it , 1 
,1,1i-:.:.i~ r111g r,1lt ' 1 llt' 11.;t 01 cl11•1111c,1I' 
.i!)UIL' lr11,1v ll t"' to t,111\ ,111~·11 to \Ol1 bl1t 
t hit' ( i.. 11 <' lit 1 hl•<;l' ,1rt> o lt>I\ of the 
11olll1 t,1111' tf1 ,1t .1r1·' LO r~ 1.11r1ed 111 ,1 
,,1n11>l1' 01 Oll i 1>ot t;> 11t 1,1 I clr1nl.,111g 1\,1ter 
!)t 'I Oll' 1t ' ' tr t•,tt t•Ci 
, ,, (lif t' /1,1 - , j b t11J t l fl 1\ il \ 0 1 
µl1r1 t1 111g ,1 ' tr 1',1111 t hro l1gh r11Pd ll '> .o t 
cl 1l11 t 1011 ,,•cl 1111 t•r1t,1t 1or1 11 l1r,1t1o n ,1r1d 
, t1r1l1 gl1t \\ ,111 ti,1, , o 01 t•tbl1 rder1ed tht> 
11 ,1\ t'fl\ ,\ \• 11 1th ! 11 th t f1 ,1t t ht•\ ,1re 110 
lt1r1 g1 •1 ( ,1p.1bl t' o T cl e,11J"1ng 1he111-
,,, l11' • 111 .111 ,1t l <' fl l JJI t o n1.1l.. e t hl' 
11 .1t t'f flt' h,1, ~Jolll1 tt.'d d r1rih..1b lt• r11,1r1 
" 
r11 e th od ol 
f)ll fl t 11 .11 1011 
111 t' 1i rt''t' tlt 111,~ thod o f 11 ater 
r1Ur1t1 ( ,11 1t l11 1~ <..t> r1Ct' r1•cJ.:..1irp 1111d .i 1vd J:. 
ti T 1111 c ro-o rg,1111,111 . 1Jr11W,1r1lv b<1cter1,1 . 
11rlJ'l' ' ,111<1 o1ht•r org,1111s t0 \1r1 ' 
!hro 11gf1 .1er,1t1o r1 c l11o r.1r ,111or1 arid 
he,11 't (' r1l11,1t 1o r1 the,~ e nr1 c ro -
o rg,1111,111, ,ire• l., 1ll t•cl l11orgon1 c 
f)O \lut.1r1t' · 1\,l1 1c!1 ,1re 1r1c 1ea s1ngl1 
l) rp,e11t ~ o ll!l l' llt' t. \t'd . rt<111,11n1ng 1n 
Oll r clr1nh. 111g ,1, ,1 111f'l1.l l 1i1g threat to 
t)11 r , lJr\1\ cll It I ' cr1,tal t !Par that 11 
o t1 r \1,1t e1 't1p11 l1 1' co r1tam 1r1 <1ted. 011r 
bocl r t'~ 1v 1I! bt•,1r t il e bl1rdPn t\ g1\' f'll 
Je\•el o t 1, ,1tt•r poll l1t 1on c,1n be the 
, OlJl ( t• 01 t>\en gre,1ter lt>\•el ot 
µol lt1t1o r1 111 roo<t, gro11n 1n or \\!th 
11 at('r, <lut' to the proce~ s of b10Jog1cal 
co r1 centrat1 o n 1\\a11\' OT th13 f)Ollutant~ 
11h1c h thrt>ater1 ti' ,1rP both c her11 1 call~ 
,1 ,1!JIP ,incl tdt ;;011l,1ble. t .1u~1r1g the111 
to ,1(Ct1r11l1li1t e 1n thP idtt\' tissue 01 
11r11rt1,1I, \\·ho o;e <l1et h,1s bee11· pollu ted . 
th1• 10 11ccr1tr,1t 1o r1 o f tl11 ) f)bllutanc is 
111 crea;;ed , so 111et1111es ri1,1n1· fold , by 
cf1(' t1111e 1t t'r1tero; o ur sv s ~~ 111 Thus . tl1e 
o rgar11,111 111 1vf11c f1 th f. µollutant 
re,1 che' cl,1r1gero t1 s con centrations 
111oybf' 1,1r rl.'r11o ved frorn the original 
, o urce I- o r th1 • re,1son .. 11 has been 
-ugge stecl thdt no r1 -n1eat eating 
111 o ther~ trar1sm1t less clisea se to their 
llrt•ast fed bnbies than do me3t eaters 
f) o llutant' c,1n and do have 
... 
dt>\,1st,1t1rig ettec ts As 1n the exan111le 
s1tt:•d ,1bove. polllitar1t s cat1se ~<1n cer 
,ind other d1 sedses Oiter1 , nutr1t1on,1I 
reqt111ement s ot those nutr1er1t s s..i1d to 
J) rO\ 1cie pro tecti o n irom the eiipcts o r 
µo lll1t1on ,ire increased . (e \ V1ta1111r1 
Ci 
C o11gre~s111a11 lorll('' Dt> l,1ne\' ot Nt>11 
) ork has der11ar1ded that the r1at1011 · 
1\·1cle flot1r1dat1011 o t 1vater be l1alted 
1111111ed 1;itelv !la~cd 011 research 
cor11p1lecl by tl1e N.it1on.il Ht~i!lth 
I edPr,111on. the Congres sr11,1r1 cor1ter1d' 
cf1at tllJOr1de 1<; C.lUS111,1o1. ,1 treme11dol1' 
111t rea•e 1n c.1ncer Of the 10 ldrge'>t 
c1 t1e' tl o ur1dated befi1re "19b(J ( in · 
<..1 11d1ng D C) thf· cancer dedth rate 1, 
12 % higher thiln thilt oi other no 11 -· 
Tlour1dated c 1t1e~ . (25,000 e\ce~~ 
c,incer deaths) In i1dd1t1o n. miln\ 
cloct o r~ tee l that tl o u•1dat1o n ni a\' rio t 
t'\'en red11 ce tooth decay. 1\•h1ch is the 
' a le redso n fOr it s being put 1n. ci t\ 
l\'ater 
N1tro gPr1 I' o r1e o i tl1e rna1r1 con~ 
st1fuf•11t s o t comn1erc1al fert1J1zer 
\-\' herE' €'\ Cess n1tr,ltes iror11 agri culture 
or se1\ ;1ge <;v sten1~ get into dr1nl..1ng 
1\ ater, healtl1 problems re'lJlt Certa1r1 
b,1 cter1a 1n the digestive tra ct car1 
convert the 111tr,1tes 1r1to h ighly toxi c 
r11tr 1tes The t11tr1te, wher1 absorbed 
1r1to the bloodstrear11 . co1nb111es 1v1th 
her11oglob1r1 t- redu ce the ox~· ge11 
carrying c,1pil c1ty of th e blood 
Co r1 cer1trat1on s of dbove 38 rn1ll1grar11 s 
o f n11r.ites per liter can be fdt,11 to 
1nf<1r1t s, although the Publi c He_alth 
Service allo1vs 45 ni1ll1grams per liter 
-...1trate po l lution oi wter s upl1e~ is 
becoming dangerous 1n parts o r 
Ca l ifornia lll1no1s. \V1 scon s1n. 1\.\1n-
nesota . ,1nd fl\1s sour r 
011 spill s do more than kill dQuat1c 
Jive and c reate an eyesore Once the 
0 11 i s incorporated 1r1to r11ar1ne 
orga111sn1s . hydrocarbons fror11 the 011 
are relatively stable and can pass up 
the food chain without alteration or 
detec.tion Only .i srnal! ir,1ction of 
petroleum l1as a pronounced odor . and 
this r11ay be lost while t he more harn1 -
ful long-tern1 poisons are retained 
Borling or frying may ren1ovc the odor , 
bu t w ill not eliminate the tox1 c1ty 
By ir1 large, Black people ha1•e 
systen1atically cro wded in to those 
areas most strongly effected bv en-
vironmen ta l pollutant s. while o thers 
esc<1.pe to the less polluted suburbs 
Reply to 'Muslim Womanhood' 
' \t\,1n~ 01 tf1e 1o b~ 11 ... •lcl l ) \ l~I , J., , .1rt• 
,1 cc or11µ,1r11ed b\ .• 1 h1g)1 ct~·~~e;" o t 
o c c uµ,1t1ori ,1I ~ l1tr.l .1rd ( 111 cf t1ct1r1g 
c l1er111 c.1I µollt1t1 o n) fhL' c1l1,1~1tv o l 
tood 111 th(' ghetto ~ 111toler,1l1llv lo11er 
thC1r1 that ot h1gl1t•r r1 cor11e ,1re,1' ,\II p t 
the~e 1,1ctor~ 1n "1cl l1t1ori to ,1 1)0l lL1tt•(t 
~,· ,1ter ~t111µI\', lo1v1 r utir rl''l't,1r1 ce tu 
d1se;1se \\If' 11 1l1'> 111ort' r1gdr o t·1~I\• 
c111 e,t 1or1 h1gl1 lll,1 I.. r11urt,\,l 1t1· f il!P' 
.1r1d ' push tor changes dnd 1m-
µro venier1ts rn the quality o our lives 
1\\ ,111 ·:. µres~r1t concept of a~ ,1dequate 
11·,1ter µur1f1c.1t1on process ' must be 
bru,1der1ecl 81ologic;il plJri 1cation · 1s 
11 0 lorigt>r f'r1011gh 
Cynthia Carroll is a junior 1n the 




Black s in Afr1ka . India. and other 
places were building pyramids, chart-
ing the I heavens, conceptua l izing the 
va st intricacies of the universe and 
l1v1ng a truly "' civilized ' ' life . The Cau· 
cas1an burst out of his mental and phy-
sical ca1ves and became very jealous 
and enJious of the high Black culture 
he sa w !A burning hatred and feeling of 
i'nadeqJacv grew up 1vithin him that 
I · 





Tip of the Ic~berg Issues benevolerrt n1asters Their soc1olog1st s dnthropo log1st s. p svcholog1sis. theol o-
gians and sc ientist s all 101ned toget'her 
to f abr icate and ma1nta1n the lie a t 
By George Jefferson 
the hon1econ11r1g test1\'1t1es 
ha ve cor e to ar1 itrid . 11•e ~\'Quid do 
good to keep the t1b 111ecorn1r1g 'her11 e 
1n mind It 1s ,1ltogeUhf•r tr111ely arid ,1p-
propr1,1te tf1,1 t ,11 th1~ ,t ,1ge ot Ollr 
ex15ter1ce \\' e ' Tt~ el tl1 e 11e c('~-.1ty 01 
• 
ref.lec·t111!l 011 EM..1r root~ , tro111 ...., f'l1'11ce 
1ve c<in1e It 1s ,,,~rer11(•iv 1r1111orta11t 
' th,1t l\'e, <l' ,1 Jlt•oµl.e. ur1cll•rst 1.r1d our 
rich Afr1ca11 l 1L'r1t,1 ~e l fl('rt• ,lre 110 
s1t11at1or1,1I \' i1 ClJlJn1 s 011 tl1 1s pl,111et . o ur 
future 1s 1r1ex tr ic_abl l' tied to~loe IU!llff' 
of !~l,1 c l., pt>ople n tlit• ' lrl"et ~ 01 
So1veto, Sot1th r\tr1 ~ ,1 :i s 111"'11 as tl1e 
future at 8 1.i ck peo PIP 111 tl1e ~ tr(•et ~ o t 
Bos'ton, ,\-1o s ~,1c hl1 Sett :. 
It IS r11ost r1tt1ng tl1 ,v 111 1977 \Vttl1 
the re~urge nce o i rat1 ,r11 0 11 ,1 11 o r"ld-
\\1de ba sis 1t1,1t 11e p.111,e 111 our cl .1y-to 
da\ struggle, to tal.,c ,, 111ornt>n t to 
reflect on 11h 11.t 1~ re .il l \ gG)r1g 0 11 
around 11~ Tht.· IJtil.,f..e c ,1~ t' 13 la<.. J., 
An1er1 can lJr1en11)loyn1er1t bt'ing tr1µI~· 
that ot \1t11tt.' /lr11er1Lan unc 111-
µJoy1ner1t , \1•holt•:.ale sl,1ugf1ter 01 
Blacks in Rhodesia The~e issues be1r1g 
s1mµly the tip of thf' · 1~~t1e ' Iceberg 
. ' tha t has at its c 9r~ the age-old µroble111 
of plain and * s1n11lle ra ( 1sr11 1 fhrs 
changing r11ood 111 A 11er1ca, d\\'clY f ror11 
n11nor1tv ass1s1,1n e J)fOgr,1111 , , 1~ 
gaining nior11er1tu111 ,1r1ct 1t thre,1ter1 s to 
erode r:>ach a11d fTV ry g,1111 111 <1dc by 
Blacks 111 the l.1~1 1vent~ yedr. Tl1e 
n1ere cor1s1derat10? 
'Affirmative Action ' 
oi El1r111n'!t1r1g 
f'rogran1~ has 
,er1o usly 1,1ke 
l.,11011 that 11 
1mplicat1ons 1ve need 
note of . 1ve r1f'ed 1 to 
• 
white supremacv They to9k the Bible 
made Jesus " 'h1te, and gave h1t'n t o 11s 
,1lre.1dy desµerate situation 1n tinem- appar ntly inc reased dependency o n to " 'orsh1p They made the angel s. the 
11lo vmen1 for Bla"'cks, m1nor 1t1es and profes ronal and para-professional saint s and even Cod \Yh1te \-\1e 11ere 
\\'o men -11,ill or1ly v.·orsen W need to · tes t :. and exanl s Compreliensive placed on the level 01 the co 111mon 
be co r1 cerned that if , A ' firn1at1ve exa111 s are r1ot the an s\, er . it ts b11t a gofilla o r ape Bldcks were m a-de to 
A ct_ro n· 1s not deen2ed const~tLJtion~ll~· start ( ~ut . ive nllJSt be careful , let ' s not "feel that witho ut the wh ite n1<ff:l \\ e 
\' alrd . then ar1 ~lre'dy narror, hous1!1g · be so con cerned with the sympton1 s Id 1 1 d .. ... cou not manage or 1v~ a c 1v1 1ze 
11i<1rJ...eJ. 1vill 1 get ~ighter , .1eeb!e at ~ that "'1; igriore the catises life. The Black ,\t\ar1 was 110 longer a t l'Fllpts at federal fir1ancial aid to F1r1 ally, let ll~ take a moment to h d 1 11 d 1 b 1\1an,.to t em ,1n t 1ey c .:i e i1rn 01 
r111noti tv businesses \\•ill disaJpear , and refle ct on our role as students at II h h ' h 
'T H d U · f A t ese t ings· w ere put 111to t ,. 
tf1e ie1v 1nea11 111gfl1I e_duca:ioral oppo,r· o~a r n iversit\' r\1any 0 us at atmosphere. and niuch ' more. to su p 
tl1r11t1es lor nl1nor 1t1es. l1kej Ho ward , Ho1vard are the first generat1011 to port and give life to the white supre 
tf1 ,11 eta exist ivill find their very att~r1d college and as sue~ carrv the~ macy doctrir1e IYhile working to 
ex1 ster1ce challenged hparei1\ ' anhd htarnrlr:~ rea
1
ms an "des troy the essence ,1nd lite of Blil c k 
Tt1ese are 111de .. d cr1t1cal t11nes 1ve o pe s 1v1t t em , .. ,any o us at 1 ... c1v1 1zat1on 
11\'•' 111 Tt11ngs a•e ,.0 , a' they ;pp•ac to Ho1va~d come ou t of t he 1nner-c 1t1es o f 
... ' ~ " Today. •1>1e are uncover ing our lost 
be Things are riot as Presiclent Carter thi s c untry. being directly exposed td h d d . ,. 
. _ 1story an 1scover1ng our true '·ian-
1 the c ·~n c erou s gro"'t~ of 1nd1tference hood and Wort)anhood \Ve cari see 
and d scontent 1n. this society There that the Blackman had the poiver 01 Homecoming is . . . . are al 0 those ot us at Howard ivho ' himself to bring h1r11self to kno\\' ledge 
were ~ortunate erlough to have been and light by studving himself and the 
rt•po rt s ihen1 to bf' Energy 71ay be hi s bcoug~t uµ in dn atm~sphere devoid o f universe The Caucasian o nl~ ca me 
"JG I o ro b lem. b11t it ' s.not qt1rs (Black t lie d sparr. frustration and hunger 1 into light or kno11' ledge atter he came 
pt•o p !e l1ere riever had fue~to 1vaste ) th,lt claracterizes many of our honle ' 1n contact with the black w o r ld ,\ \1. 
- to,vns . \\' e n1ust become more sen-V\ e a s a people. rnust etint~ our final example of th1s rs ho\o\ 1t t~ok· the 
t•\1 Ste11 ce dnd not be subject to the srtive ~o the fact that ive. as Black know!edge and culture 01 the Bia (" !., 
\\Ork1ng definition of o t 7ers (Will college students. are in demand by our Moors of Spain to bring Europe out 0 1 
son1eor1e please explain j ·· Reverse peopl~ . We nluSt study ivell and not ... anotheroneOfherdarkages TheCau· 
D1sc rim1nation ' ?) · affordl oursel i •es the luxury of casian did not have the p0\1•er to bri.ng 
Ho\vard Ur1iv€r~i ty rs currently r1 sir1g medior re goals or restilts . \-Ve need to himself to light by himself I hope you 
to rneet today' s world-w ide chnller1ge str ive 0 be th e best . so that v.·e niay understand. ·Today 's world of grrlfte<l 
to li1st1tute higher acad~r11ic st ,111da'rds take 1 adership roles in changing the ca:ucasian m0entality rs crurnbling . 
Tf1is prqblen1 of declir1·ing e{-j u ca tional c ru~I ~nd discriniinatory nature of this deteriorating, and ctecomposing on the 
standards and achieverne Ats is not socret ~ moral , sµir itual and positively credt1ve 
Let us be mindful of Ol1r role arid re-t1n1qL1e to Howard, it pern1iates every , levels . While the big-1v 1gs of caucas i"an 
level of education in this ceun try We sponsibi !ity to the world . to our people society decide on the is sue Of aff1r-
must riot si t passively by and allow this and to ourselves 1977it ' A T.lME TO RE FLECT . nlative action. it seem s that o l11 
decli11e to con t inue. The burden also destiny 1s in the hands of these men \1 e 
rests \v1th uS to reach for excellence in George Jefferson is Undergraduate don 't even know They sa\' that the 
0 11r studies Gradua te s of Howard. as Trustee Supreme court rs n1ore con servdt 1\e 
than it ho.s been 1n years 1 Isa~' that it 1 ~ 
time that we wok e up froJT1 our sleep 
and ut things 1n their proper pla ces 
Caucas ian white supremac\' rs a Ire 
' and Caucasians need to be sho11n ·ho11 
• 
- Marxism/ Leninism vs. Religious Ide@logy 
. ! . I 
to run a socrety correctly ' You m ight 
have time for partying. sn1pking dope 
o.nd parading around in the latest fash-
ions. but me and those like nle ha\·e 
finally realized that we have got a big 
big job to do It is time to grow up! · by Chernor M . J'alloh 
I he lollow1ng is an excerpt of a 
paper that is posted ory the bulletin 
board 1n rhe Radio; Tv ( Film depa rt-
n1en t of rhe School oi Commur11ca-
r1ons . 
Marx1sn1 Leninism 1s a philosophico-
'oc1olog1cal science Religion of what-
ever hue is not ii sc ience Science and 
rel1g1on are incompatible enemies The 
o b1ec t1ve ro!1• of science and the sub-
1ec t1ve mo!1vJt1on of the scientist 1s to 
c lilr1fy - d1 scover ob1ect1ve - and 
there401e true -connections between 
phenomena. 1n nature and society. The 
ob1e ct1ve role 01 religion is to mystify 
Alt rel1g1on-and 11s theological non-
sense - is nothing but ! the fantastic 
relect1on of the relat ns between 
persons and therefore t err places in 
~ocrety 
Re!1g1 on rs a produ t of specific 
soc ial cond1t1ons created by man- not 
by Cod, for there is no Cod, no Alla h, 
no nothing - there is nothing outside 
of ob jective reality ·ob.ective reality 
has no an t ipode Man is the master of 
thi s world - the only world . Cod is a 
fantasy concoted by the theologians 
~ and speculative . irrational. non-
human, extra-his to rica l vulgar philo-
sophy Islam 1s both a religion and 
philosophy, so is Chri stian ity. so is 
Judaism. and so o n down the list of 
alienated reason Marx ism Leninism 
finds the epistemologic.il . ' phi lo-
• 
soph1cal ba sis of these histori cally con-
ditioned absurdities to be untenable. 
And nay, Marxism Lenini sm finds the 
recomn1endations of these intellectual 
monstrosities and naiv ites to be totally 
irrational and impoten t . Their recom-
mendations cannot cure society 
(Ameri ca and Arab ia included) of the 
problems of man - unemployment. 
crime, racism, woman-exploitation and 
sp iritual decadence and decay For 
example. Blacks 1n America are the 
least educated because of racism, and 
a histor ica l ly condit ioned form o f 
exploi tation -cap italism _ 
No religion has a cu re for Capitalism 
or for any other socio or economic 
formation What alt religions do, Islam 
included, is to ask the ind ivid !.Jal to 
adiust to a definite socia l order 
because this world is not his home. 
Now, brothers and sisters let 's reason : 
If this world is not my home and I am 
just passing thro ugh, there is no rea son 
for me t o unite w ith o ther s to try to · 
make it better - for i t is no t my home. 
Now, brothers and sisters let 's reason : 
If this world is no t my home and I am 
just pa ssin g through , there is no rea son 
for me to unite w ith o thers to try to 
make it better-for it is not my home, 
and since it is not my home, I can care 
less what happens to it - f o r according 
to the ' 'Book Obscuranti st ' ' (the Bible 
and the Koran) Man-anthropological 
man no d oub t - is a sinner The world 
• 
is messed up and will always ren1a1n so 
because ·man ate s9me stupid apple 
Such empty vei'biagp. inge11iously con-
cocted phrases; de';'oid of all ration· 
al i ty are clearly ideplogi(al -unsc ienti -
fical!y ideological. N1ar1ydoes riot need 
a creator-i ndeed it i sl ignorant !hat man 
created that enorn;iolJ ~ fals1ty-Cod . 
Islam. like all rel igions· dogma and 
rubbish is a highly flex1bl J'° 1el1glon !ts 
theological propositions are con-
stantly being chqnged to reflect the 
development of sodie1y For exan1ple 
The author is referring to 
Mayimuna Ali's column in . 
' 
• 
the 14 October HILL TOP. 
• 
in Arab count r ies /oday-the Sheiks 
drink alcohol, _s_mok ~. murder politi cal 
prisoners. fornicate and gamble i r1 La s 
Vegas, London and Paris • 
Rel igion myst1ifies. Marxi sm Le~ini~m cla r if ies . I Religion c annot 
ob1 ect1vely m.obilize a social force 
capable of instituti!lg funda(Tlental 
changes in sqciety Marx ism has 
always made it clear that thi s force is 
the working class- the exploited of 
today- along with other explOtted 
groups of people Bec ause Black 
• 
brothers and sisters the fault 1s not 1n Wives who would say . this is not a 
our . sta'rs· but wh~re ou r sta rs are man 's 1w o rld-it is our world·. We al! 
located (Ameri ca). Logi cally . w e shoulq w ork to make it better Wive s 
carinot i n any fundamental sense who ~ould say: '' 1 ain' t gon stay h'ome 
'develop as a people - a pJop!e who for no'body - If you ~ark I gotta w ork 
value w ork because w e have always !oo - ' for we were brought here to· 
worked for someorie else-ii We fixate work anyway." 
on ou r individual problems. All Aga in the ignorance of our prophet 
prob lem s. be they individu al or group of womanhood emerges everytime she .. 
are social ly conditio ried . It is not by attempts to explain the social order 
cha nging our ind ividual life styles- from a religiou s perspect ive. For in-
here Mu.sl im, there Budhist. here vege- stance our learned priest cl a ims that 
tarian -there meat eater.- that the everytime you buy a cigarette.'pork 9r 
funda mental cause of all our prob- liquor" you are helping the system 
lems, including woman exp loi tat ion, {please read Capitalism). lgn.orance nor 
will be erad icated . There is no Revolu- religion never saved a_pybody. Lie but 
tion by lifestyle. Revolution - real don ' t over db it . The fact is you don ' t 
socio-structu re change -is the action know anything about political eco11-
of mi l lions of people of Va ried life o my - how can you talk about whi ch 
s"tyles - an act ion based on oQjective commodities help the system . The 
c la ss interest s. not some secta r ian, commodities (pork and l iquor) are end 
backward . subiect ive in terest as reli - p roducts Of process wh ich relig ion 
g1on 
No rel igion can tell you how to 
change society for relig ion f,s nothing 
but so much abstract , a !hi stor ica l , 
ex tra human, anthropologi ca l, meta-
phys·ical. obscu rant ist , ·backward 
superstition, which keeps talking 
abou t a land of m ilk and hd ney, when 
Blacks starve in the ghetto' s of 
America and in the dungeoris of South 
Africa . People, there is no thought, no 
being after we are dead. Let us f ight 
right here on earth to make the wo rld 
betier for our c hildren ~ nd wives. 
• 
know s nothing about . If what you say 
is true, t hen yo~ "should'tpay taxes , nor 
tuition nor buy food . For you d6n 'r 
Ot-Vn all of rhe above. The purchase o,f 
pork aids the system as much as 
buying baby food for a 'baby. It aids 
the system because a Capital ist in 
either case is going to land himself a 
p rofit . The profit is a f unct io n of ex-
ploited l abor-not your chum p 
change. 
Chernor M . J.1lloh is a senior 
majoring in TV & Film in the school of 
communic.1tio ns. 
r 
Mikal Abbas Muharrar is a Freshman 
majoring in Political Science/secon-
dary educ.1tion in the College of 
Liberal Arts. 
Keep abreast of 
political issues. . . 
•read Brian Flowers' 
column 
Political Degrees 
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Financial Problems Slow Down 
• Campus Bus Service ·1 ;.. 
I I , 
Ry Sean Proctclr 
Hillt op Sl.ifl"·rill"r 
· l'l.!ft'lllt' lO,tl1r11-' '' \\ <l'-
11 ,\t•tl ,1, 1i11· 111,1)01 r1•.1,or1 tor 
ih1· 1111r t'Cl ll ('n< \ 'o f tl1e 
, .11111J••' b''' ,,•rv1c t• b \ Cd rl 
\tlilt•r,011 \ 1( 1' f'rt••1der1t tor 
"!L1c!.•r1t .\ir.111, 1\ r1d.•r,011 
,,11tl 111,11 th t• btr• •t'f\ ice co~ 1~ 
. ill!lf t ' tl1,111 'f.-!Oll .1 df! \ ! O 
<l~J t 'r.l!t' 
• •' \ 
- -
.. 
•• ·' f 
..• ' possibility o t a university 
operated bys service ~ j 
It 11 •<ll1l•l b t• ,111orded ~' 
11 0l1lcJ lit• 111( t' to llc!\{' cl JT101f' 
'lt'(1llt'fl1 _llll1 , btll I( •llllpl \ • IS 
11t1t ,1ttt1rd.1blt• '\r1der ~_Of1 
0 
• 
Ar1d'erson said '' The Univer-
.;1ty spent $~60 .0CXl dollars on 
t_he OJ)erat1 o n of the present 
bt1s ,s('rvice last year The 
problen1 with opei"<1ting your 
O\Vt) svs te111 i s <1 ma1htenance 
,ind storage f acil1 t Caf::!i ta l 
ot1tlay OU r estim}ltes run 
from a high.of $680,ttlO. d:>llars 
to a lo~· of $200,0001 dollars a 
ve<1r to opera te ou r !41w n bu·s 
serv ice ·· The bu ses ~\ h at are 
,., r1ow be1r1g used by ' Ho"!'ard 
a .tre ni;ide ,1va ilable by Metro 
Transi t 
" O f h bf l ~ · ' 
,,11cl •\ r1cJ,•r•(>11' •f't1(1111ent' ~ 
11 f'r1• •'t l1t1t•cl l1\ rt1o•f' df 




StLJdl'r1t s bo:1rd ca1nplJS bLJS cr1roLJll' to /\·1cridi;1n Hill . 
' 
()11ltt' (11 Rt•.•1Clt•r11 Li tt• .; 1v 1ng 1t la s! ~1 ('ilr ,111cl rio t bf' 'vh o~e rotite CO\.e rs tht> hotirs 
fron1 3 00-11 00 P 1\.1 s,i vs, ('<1l !1i't111 .. ,11tl th,1t 1l1t•rt' ,1re ,1blP to do 1t thi s ~' f'ar \\•1th ,111 
.i 11t1r11b.·r (J! •ll1der1t• 11d111g 1r1trt_•,1sed ,1c t1\ ' lt~ tee '' 1,1 c l-. - Dur1r1b rt1sh ·ho ur 11 1" reall \ 
son1etl11nt:: l here dre t\\'O 
b t1 ses ,1 rid they a re both lo,1d-
ed · St1l.' added . · Tt1ere is a 
1l1t• t ,111111t1• !1lJ•l'" \\ 110 clo r1Q! son 1nQt11red 
11 , t' 111 1111• llt1rr11' l "li t' bu ~ · \-\' lien asked ' ' 'hY - the 40 or 
•1•r\ll•' I• llfO\tdt•d tor tho-.e rnor£' s tudent~ tror11 H0 \\ ;1rd 
•!lJ(l1•11t• ,,!10 rt'"1cl f" 1n tl1e rf'std1r1g 111 l r1r11t \ d orn1s \\'Pre des1gr1ated t1r11e to stop ,incl 
(iorr11• •t.1t 1'cl (-,1lhot1n riot g1\1en bt1" t1,1ns po rtat 1or1 lf't1ve , btit vou can 11ot ,11\\ ,1 \'S 
Tl1(l•• -tl11tt•111- \\h() lf\t' Ill 
cht• , 1t \ '' l1t•th1•r r1(',1r 1t1e 
!(lr 1l1,•1r \) \\ll tr ,1rl•pt1rt,1t1011 
' 
'ilt1\\t' l!,111 rt' •1clt•r1t I \r111 
l ,\l"'llfl ,,11d 1t1,1t tfl t'ft-' ,Jfl' 
<Jut t•r1(1t1~l1 bt1,t:'• th1• \e,1r , 
1t'1 ,111 -tll{lt'!l\, ,11(' µ,1 \ 1ng 
11Llft' 
lt' l '' 
111 -tt1tlt'r11 ,1ct1\'1t1es 
[,1,l11•,1rthf'\ i ,lnt'\'('r\· 
'•Jt,t' •' ll 1111r111f• '' l-10 1\ ri 1d tll('\' 
tl11' \t•;1r De<1n (,1lhour1 111 1•et the~e requ1 re n1ents l>e-
respor1ded that l-i o,, ,1rd ha.; Cdll'-e of the nt1n1ber ot 
\lttu,1 11 \ r1o th1r11< to do \\ 1tl1 Pf'OJJle gett1r1g on ,1r1cl of t ,11 
tllC'ir ·l~ousir1~. ''111c\1\\t-: re ri:fcrrecl ~to p .; 
to i ·r1n1t\ Collegt' ;1r1d ,1 r 1~ Ar1der,or1 ,,11d th,1t there~ 
trea te(l ,1~ Sll1dcrlt'\ \\•ho l1vt' r11 ,1y bt~ so r11e al terr1,1!1 \1es to 
1n tf1p c1 t\ Ho,, ;1rd <<111 not the µrcser1t .;.ys ten1 btit tt1e 
r>o~s1bl\ fl1rn1.;h 1r,1n ~ \)Or t a 
t1or1 tor the 75'.lb ot i ts .; 1t1dt~11t 
er1rolln1f'r1t that 11\e'\ 111 th•• 
Cl( \ , .. (,1 lhOlJll .;,1 1c! 
F3lJ S dr1\1er 1\g \Voo d arcl 
co~t 1.; •o gre,1t Orie alte r-
11at1ve n1er1t1oi1ed '-"'<IS a bus 
<;pr.,.. 1ce oper,1 tec! b \ tf1 e 
11 r11 ver.; 1t)' Ar1clerson ,,11d t f1;1t 
, 1 co r11r111ttt•e l1 ,1 cJ C\p lorecl cl1c 
• 
r1e o J ! f' llro ems 1s 
Ol1r stti clenls do 1101 pay for 
ricles ."' Ancl~rsor1 s,1id '' lf stu: 
dP11t' a·re will1r1g to pay for 
' son1e of the ,1dditional cos t s 
11 r11iiht b~ feasible for the 
University to o perii te its own 
btises. ~' he added 
1\ndersor1 al so feel s !Here is 
a r1e<'d fqr some : fype of 
1dentif1cat1 o n ' svste·m ''We 
hc1d an I D .;ysten1 bu! tir"ivers 
wpre thre,1te r1ed unt il at one 
point thev (dr1\•er's) f threat-
ened riot to dr1vej' said 
• 1\nderson 
Both Ariderson a.p,d Cal -
hour) said thdt r11eet1h·g with 
the dorn1 cour1 c1 I r~p resen· 
1,111ves of 1he v,1r1ou~ dorms 
l1ave b~e r1 <;c hedtil ed to try 
a11d re~olve sO r11 e o f thbe prob-
len1s o f th& ca n:ipt1s us ser-
V ICf' 
' 





Sy Bonita· Coleman 





is . a r ising con-
students · who 
plan to attend ·graduate or 
prof'essional school , part i-
cula rly among those seeking 
a la w c<J. reer . 
Si nce Howard does not 
have a pre-law major, the 
politi cal science program 
<1 tt ei-npt s to fill the void of no t 
having this major by having a 
pre-law pro gram. The pre-law 
prOgrjlm falls under the iuri s-
diction iof associate.professor 
Dr. Edward l ackson .and I 
counselor Sharon Banks. 
• 
.deciding factor 111 selecti ng a 
ma iof 
A ssistant De<1n of Howard's 
La w School , Isiah Leggett . 
find s most incoming students 
'' la ck ing the fundamental s in 
communic ation skill s '' He 
concurred that thi s lack in 
ba sic reading. writi ng and 
oral co mmun ication is 
because of less ernphasis 
placed on these areas 1n 
recent years 
'' Political sc ienc e i sn ' t 
necessary ," said Dean 
Leggett . He added . however. 
that certain courses such as 
constitutional law and civil 
liberties are helpful pr ior to 
law sc hool 
, Acco rd ing to Dean Leggett . 
Bank s. a full-time staff Howard 's La w school student 
person <1 nd att6rney, .advises make-up includes 15 percent 
students in ' prepar ing thei r political sc ience ma1or s, 
cou rse sc hemes If the wh ich 1s the largest co n-
student contactS her early centrat ion The remain ing 85 
enough dn effo rt w i l l be made percent is spread among 
10 improve any def icienci es o th er d isciplines 
the student _might have According to Dr Jackson. 
Improvement courses are usu- the politi cal scien ce depart-
ally arranged by Bank s , ment has se t up a mechanism 
with the Cent'er for A c ademi c \vhereby student s can selec t 
Reinforcement . 
Dr j·ack son exp lained that 
law schools r'equire a strong 
found ation in c~r tai n ba sic 
sk ill s Th ese sk ills incllide 
~vr i\ 1ng . reading compre-
hension. n1ath,ematical sil l s 
,1r)d logical reasoning . 
CO L1rses to compose a minor 
program su itable to their 
interests and needs. He added 
that all student s desi r ing a 
la\v ca reer should use thf'i r 
elec t ive ho urs wi sely to in-





Basic Opportunity Grant Changes 
Qualifications 
Changes 1n receiving the IJa s1c lqual Or>p-ortun1ty Cra·n1 
(BEOC.) were announce<! 1n a recent lette1 by Roosevelt Adams 
d1re<::tor of Stud ent Spec1<1I Se r\11 ces • 
Ac co rding to Adams. the e.conom1c level for qual1f1<::at1on for 
th .. BEOC has in crease<,! w1thoµ1 a su bstantial increase 1n the 
amount o f funds allotted '' Therefore, the µoss 1bil1t1es of your 
not recei\11ng the BEOG 1s great:' he saod 
He .1lso stated that part1 c1pat1on on the Student Special 
Ser\1 1ces Progr<1m ' oould enh ar1 t;:~ a student"s chance for receipt 
o f f1nancra l aid at Howard Un1ver~1 ty Adams sai d. ' Those who 
are enrolled and who <1re regi stered with Student Special Ser-
vices Program will have i 1rst pr1or1t\l 1n 1ece1v1ng the BOEC ., 
Interested student s are encouraged to .itterfi:l tQe Student 
Special Services meeting on October 22 . 1977 at 1200 noon at 
the University Counseling Service 
Fall Visits Indochina Collection 
Mrs Dorothy Fall. wi dow of Or Bernard B Fafl . former 
How<1rd Professor visited her husband "s private valuable 
collection of the Indochina Conflict 1n Founders library on 
\Vedensd a\I. October 19. 1977 
Bernard Fall, a late professor of i.:overnment wa s a well-known 
au thor a l sever al bo9ks and arti cl es on Sou theast Asia. par-
ticu larl\I lndoch_1na Alter hi s death 1n Vietnam in 1%7. his 
collection o f the Indochina confli ct was dona ted to Howard 
Un1vers1tv It 1s presen t Iv ~oc.ited at Fou Rders Library in Room 
300A f 
,'v\rs fall ' s visit took Ill.ice at ·12 00 <1nd a luncheon for her and 
the sen ior staff of Founder's L1brarv w,1s held afterwards ,. Anchorman ·stresses 
The political science 
professo r also ·said that the 
La w School Adm issions Test 
{LSAT) is desi gned to test the 
above sk i ll s. although no 
p.:irt icular major is requ i red 
Or Jackson urges all stu-
dents interested in pursuing a 
law clegree to '' touch base"' 
w ith their pre-la " ' adv1sOr. 
and Sharon Hank s 
Communications Exhibition To Be Held 
Academic Studies 
B ~· Angeld R. Philpott 
Hilltop St.i.lf°" riter 
R,1 \ e .;aid th.i.t : l-1 t· 1Jrublen1 
,,·as that studt>r1 1 ~ bell_1es 
,, ere ft11J , but th,tt 11 1\•,1.; 0111\ 
.-i tt'n11)or,1r\ cor1d1 t1 or1 
1vhelrn1ng desire to 01v11 .1 ca r 
Ra\ e retired t ron1 bo \ 1ng dt 
Orlt.• Alter rf•C('!\ 1r1g an ur1cler 
gr,1dt1,1 tf" dl•grf'e 1n horl 1Clll -
tt1re rro111 Sou th ern Un1\1 er 
"II\ , Ril\f' ,1tt f'11decl Colun1b1a 
Un 1ver!>1!v·, Cr,1cll1,1te School 
0 1 Jot1r r1.1l1 sn1 .:1r1d tt1e V\ ,1 .;h -
1ngtor1 lot1rr1tll1•rn Center 
Otie to th(• loS., 41 h1" lt>tt 
fort>f1n ger , Ray£' ~<1 1cl t l1,1t he 
expf'r1er1c t•d µroblen1<; " '1th 
typing . \\•l11 rl1 i s ,1 nt'ce • <; <i r\ 
co i11111lJr1 1c,1tive <; kil l reqt11re<l 
for ,1 !Ol1r11,1l 1s! l h1 s, COll!)l ecl 
\\•1tf1 c! vve,1k b,1ckground 1r1 
I ngl1 sl1 , ,1ccot1i11, tor Ra \ ·s 
Sil \' 111g that ht• h,1, to \\'Ork 






jc}h_n R,tyc, ;i nc l1 ormiln 
I• 
kn O\\' 11 I ' ll l1a\•e <1 iot' next 
' ' 1l1or1 t h. 11 \ <111 cle1)€JI! on 
r,1t1ngs '' H e al s~ t old 
studer1 t' 1hh1 the f,1me j glory. 
,111d rnos t Of ,111,. money, r-as 
beh1r1d Jhe .;cenes. \\"Ith pro-
dti<.ers. d1rJcaors and reneral 
·• excep·t· proficiency. in these 
<1re as Ho ,vever these ski lls 
can be acqu ired outside the 
political sci en ce program. 
Dr Jack son- emphasiz~d 
that a political sci ence ma jor 
is not required . "" but rec o m-
mended." '' It is essential for 
potential law yers to under-
s 1;1d the r,i~ture of the 
sys\em they will be ·wdrking 
iry'~ he said . One'"s legal in-
t~est in such areas oi l c_on-
CE;:_fitrat1on as commJ n1ca-
t i013s a~d business ca n j be a 
., 
_\: 
He con1mented tha t gett1r1g 
into laW sc hool is o nly '" part 
o f the pa ckage •' The reit he 
added 1nc1udes '" sta ying 1n 
law school and then havin g 
successful pra cti ce ., 
Internships o n the under-
graduate and graduate level 
are also ava i lable in the pre-
!a \v Program. Or )d ckson said 
presently the departn1ent 1s in 
search of fund s '' to support a 
mu c h expanded pre -law 
prog f arn ·· The oifi ce i s 
located in roo m 132 Douglass 
Holl / · 
The \-V,1 sh1n gton. 0 (" Chapter b i the American Women 1n 
Rad io and Tele\·1s1on ha~ ,1nnounced that E-h1b1t "78 will be held 
in •'-larch At th 1~ t ime. <1rea college °""omen will display their 
tillents 1n the field of commun1ca t1ons 1 
' . Applications wilt be dva1lable from the Amer1cdn Women 1n 
Rdd10 and Television 1n No•'ember Nancy McCorm 1ck·P1 ckett of 
the Nat1ondl A s~oc1dt1on of 13roadcasters. said that ell:h1b1t 1n 
,'\i\arch She .-.dded that •ome students wi ll rece1\I~ 1rl ternsh1ps 1n 
their field of studv -
Cd tegor1es for exh1b1ts are broadcds t1ng. •' photography, 
Journalism. adver11s1ng and public rel at ions • 
Dental Conference to be Held 
'"Reuuitrrent : The Ar1s .... ·er to the Oil"emr1a of 1'vl ald1s tributio~" 
is the then1e oi the third ann.ia / co!) fert>nce of the .S hortase Area 
Student Program of ~he Col le~ (! .01 Oen1str \· 1: 
The conference °"·ill be held on October 27 and 26, 1977 . at the 
Gran-1ercy "lnn. 1616 Rhode lsl,1ncJ A\·en ue. Northwest. from 9 :00 
ar.n unt il S·OO pn1 I~ 
lnforrna t1on con& rn1ng the ron ierenct.> is avadffble -from the 







dlL' tl1e 1utl1rl'. 
,1 'n1all grOtJp o r 
"tl1dt-11t' 1r1 h1' le(!urt' o n 
\ \ t·dn<''-dcl\ tfl Dou gl,1~s H,111 
the age o t 21 . and the trar1s1 · 
t1on tror11 bo\ ing to 1ourr1al 
1!>n1 ' ' as 11ot .:in inc identa l 
Aftpr adn11tt1ng 1l1e d1 tf 1-
Ct1lty 1n f'n\t.•r1ng and ~ect1r1ng 
a po!>1l1or1 1n the broadcast ing 
field , Rave said. ·· 1 dor1' t e\'en 
rnancl~('r:, . 
In closing, Raye J urge"d 
~ tudent s to. '" Hurry up:<i,nd be · 
preparecl to take my Jl lace ·· 
_How to convince 
-~ and Dad to buy you 
1 
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Check boxes, clip out, mail to parents. ~ r----~--------------, 
I I . 
I Thing~ are swell here at college except , of course . the I food, which is so bad that I'm 0 down to 91 lbs. 0 living.on I salted water 0 sending samples to the biology lab 0 hoping I I you'll buy me a prepaid Trailways ticket hon1e to get a decent I 
I meal. ~ I sure. could go for some of Mom's good ol' _O apple pie !ii I 0 Riz de. Veau a la Financiere 0 blood transfusions 0 Tratl- • I ways tickets paid for at your local station and picked up at I 
I mine. ' I Dad, mext time we get together, I \Vant to tell you . I O about my part-time job 0 ho\v I suddenly realiz.ed \vhat a I 
I. truly wise and magny ani~oEus feollowh yoku afre o k\vhereh I !left I I your_ car la ~ t. New ears ve t _a n s or ma 1ng t is rip 
possible wifh a prepaid Tra1l\vays ticket. · I· I also peed some advice on 0 a personal matter 0 my I backhand [] where one can hire decent servants these days 
I [j how to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid Trail-ways ticket. ' I Got tq sign off n6w and go D to class D to pieces I O drop three or four courses 0 to the Trailways station to I see if anyone sent me a prepaid ticket to get out of he re for 







P. S.,Just go to the Trail ways station and pay ~r n1y ticket, tell 
them who it's for and where I am. I pick the ticket up here 








I ri-,., ... , •• $~ ,. , ,,, ,. , ~ ; • • r. ,, ~· •P'<•<I ''.' , ,.,. 1 ho· ~.,., ~,u i-..- ,..,,,f,,.,, b' , "'' ..,,,.,-,, I• ,.,1~ -" • «-• '"' "·" ~ "''" , ,,,. 1• • • '. ""·"h !'1,·p ..... , , "''"1 <U? '" Lo••• '' e ··~"1 (," ,.,,,. 1 ,.,\ fr ""' oil•· ~ ... , •,I P"" h.••• · PJ '"""'I 'w•· ~ .,, B• • , ., • ''" •' ••I ''" '"' •··'' ' I•'"" l h• <1°1' • · •t [)<>I' h."• 
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wo Bodi.es But 
' I . ne 
I . . : I 
" A Poetic Warrior 
tior1ing mer1 We can talk 
about womanhood but we are 
so ,1ccustomed to thinking 
our won1a11hood 1s half of hL1-
'For Colored · Girls. . I ' • • 
I 
rnan hood wh i<-h is completed 
by rnanhood Part of the dia-
By Pat rice E. lee 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
Thulan1 N\..ab1nde is 
what 11 require) Black r11en a.; logue involves our relation-
wr1ters hdve not written ship with n1ales ~ fathers . 
des- about the Black won1ar1 The brothers. lovers, husbar1ds. 
role models for vour1g \vome11 son s, even tedchers If you are 
cr1bed b\• th ose who know her 
today are not in books \Vr itten somebody's sister. part of 
by Ri chard VVright . Ralph Ell i- your self-esteem of self con-
son John V\1 il1ian1s, Jame ~ cept is based upon what the 
Baldwin . even b\• lshmal . family expect~ the male c~1ld 
nian troni s,iturrl or Uranus'· The problem of tl1e Bl,1 ck to do. l can write 
cciul(i hold person ni,1k1ng politi cal about n1en try1r1g to hand·J._;; · 
a s both ,1n <1 111az1ng poet '' like 
the New York o\1ets the year 
they " 'On the pennant '' and a 
" 'or11an \vho onlv a '' colored 
f3 orrl 1n H,irtipton ·Va, and changf' has al " ·ays been so that thing coming at then1. 
educated at Bdrriard and the male oriented but I can ' t writ e their sto ry I 
Univers1t'r' of Pennsvlvania. Black Liter,1ture "r1ever talk s think tl1ey have to do that and 
.\ the w.i shington b.:1sed poet's about Black fen1alc warri o rs they wol1ld then BlNG 1 see 
!~I backgrotirid as a reporter, re- Angela Davis had to write lier being .1 hun1<1n being is rough 
ti s~,1 rcher and tea cher has own book , Harr1PI Tt1brnan Hilltop: How do you res· 
I given her,, penetrating under- had to " 'rite ,1bout herself - pond to t he charges that the :\ ~tand1r1g of life Besides being SoJourner Truth had to go women embracing at the end 
• U a poet , Thular11 teaches at around the country talking of the play advocates homo-~ Sidwell Friends about herself 1\ fericlia11 is a l- seluill lit y and the rejection of 
• 
~ Thulani . \vh ic h nieans most the first book to deal Black men? 
peac('ful woma n '' with a Black fe1n<1le rebel Thulani: I think the ending 
\vho had some rdea about po- of the play oif er s ,1 ter11porary 
, has recent Iv started l1t1cal change 1n the world 1(1 solu t1or1tt1,1t\vekeep com1r1g 
ls1s10shu11 Produ c tion s to " 'hich she lrves to 1n lite ' t1l things pile up 
publ1~h books and scripts aga1r1 \Vhere ' ' OU find yol1r 
\V lth Ntoz.ake Shange. her Hilltop: Outside of dealing strength in yourself At sonie 1 
friend and former classm<1~e with the Black woman what point 1n their ll\'e s \vomen • - ·djj ·r ... i 
,1t Barnard othe r aspects of the pla y do h.ive to r<11se them selves, not - r 
In n rec~nt 1nterv1ew she ' you think are especia lly nitt to ' 'OU. but yoti to yoli Nr.nnla? to rum current no~I, ''~''intoasaoci1P.lay. 
8,Y Dennis Caver 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriler 
'' For Co lored Girl s Who 
Have Considered Suicide ~n The 
'1:1 • Rainbol... Is Enuf '' is a choreo-
• 
,. poem written by Ntozake 
t . Shange produced by Joseph 
CZ: Papp, tfi rected by Oz Scott 
"'_l and tjerfo rmed by seven 
... womenf The October 13 sho\v 





DeS ite technical dif -
.E! ficuJti and a late st art the ~ ' cas t t oroughly cove red a 
divers sco pe of Blackness 
that ay have been felt by 
most ~lac k women at Some 
time o~ another. but this 




Maybe thi s \vriter is a bit 
naive 4 r n1aybe it 's tl1e play 's 
attack Ion the Black rn ale ego 
that lakes t hi s writer feel 
defen 1ve. but I found 
''Color d C 1rls1' verv narrO\V· 
mfnde 1n scope 
tThe plav o r1ly deals with 
si tuat1 ns where the Black 
n1al e i pOrtrayed as trifling 
and irr ponsi ble If anything, 
thi s we I-perfo rmed play tugs 
Foxl on. telev1s1 o n and 
hearing him calt a brother 
''ni gger'' 1n front of a 
predomin-antly wh i te 
audience who found it 
hysterically funny 
This writer sa w' ''Co lored 
Girls·· as an exploitation of 
the sacred and unique 
relationshig, between a Black 
man and a Black woman In 
the play. that relationship is 
almost exploited si 'mply ,fo r 
tt1e folly of thos(' who can not 
urfderstand nor truply relate 
to1it . 
Dealing with ' 'Co lored 
Girls '' aside from' it s subiect-
matter1 th is writer evaluates 
the acting to be plausi ble 
gave an 1r1s1ghtful look at significa nt? Hilltop: It ' s been said that '~j ' I 
Black literature , women ' s Thulani: The pldy, I think , you can guage the level of a Th . M . I u f' T sb I . 
roles, Black mlJ SIC , and a shows a groWth In an interest society by the way it t reats its I I e ' erg1 ' g1 0 ~ WO i u s 
book/pla\' .whi ch runs the in Black music A lot of wo- women. Is the play an indica· ~ I 
danger us ly at the umbilical 
cord o Black male-female 
relation hips 
Ano! er damaging 
The one cha,racter that 
co uld have been portrayed 
with a little more enthusiasm 
wa s that of the lady In Red 
played by Trazana Beverley 
Beverley wa s the most 
humorous of the seven 
women at times, but hers wa s 
al so the most emotional role 
in the play fShe had 
previously won a Ton'y Award 
for her ro le 1n ' 'Colo red 
Gi rl s'' however, what this 
Writer saw opening night 
d idn 't seem like an award-
winning performance 
gamut . For Colored Girls Who men have come to me and lion tJ-at the bulwark of the · I ' 1' 
H;ive Considered Suicide said. " ! did_n ·t think there Black race is falling downr "'l By er!vin Sim,m s 
When 1-he Rainbo1v Is Enu; . were any Other Black won1e11 Thulani : Malcolril Sa \' ~ I ill op St~ffwriler I 
Hilltop: It's been said that in the world who start ed out further th,1 t 'iOll c<1n tell the Mo~~ay , October 1d jJ.as a stimulating experienf e for f 
Black literature is getting with Smokey and_ ended up st dte of d c 1v111lat 1on bv hoi\ n1any who attended -ijcle nsion #33 ~eld at the Fplger~ 
more personalized . What are wi!h Archie Shepp." educated its \vor11 e n \\·ere be- Shakespeare Theatre ~his particular Ascensio1 wa s 
your fee lings about this? Hilltop: Wh;1t reacti on C•llise tlie ~vor11en raise the dedic~ted to the late J, net Gaill/rd Janet had playt>d a 
II f h;1ve you heard from Black ·1 I di th A · · 
1 
Thulani: A o American (hildren If Black \\'omen ar~ ~ignt 1 qa~t roe 1n proii"u 1ng e scens1on series! s1rce 
soc iety 1s centered a·round the men - about the pla y For 1n a process of chang ing roles its 1ncept1on three yearir· go . 
1nd1v1dual and his own per- Colored Girlsr that \ve should - ma\•be _ Th1\ Ascension was~ c~pt1vated with an overflowing 
sonal psychology I think Thulani: 1 don 't think that be .ible to see 1t .is evolution crowd as they flocked] to hear two· well kno,vn -liriter-
that ' s true of literature 1n we really thought abolJt \vhat r<1t her than regression <1rid poet.s Ntozake Sl1ange1 cbtaywright of '·' For Colored Ci rls 








sa me t1n1e I th in k that Black We were trying to talk to good in ~to re for Rla c k kids Enuf ")and Jhulani Nkltbinde. ] 
i writers ha,•e flourished sn Black women and that ' s \vhat \vho are grO\\·ing up tinder Thu"lani . who graduat~ from Barnard College, is 'low 
much There are so manv kind we' ve done It ' s like a conver· adtilts \Vh o have a much teaching at Sidwell Frle~ds School in Washingtori. q.c 
o f Black wr1!1:>r s doing -~o sation among women I think c learer tindersta nding of ,vh o She isl considered one \OJ the leading poets of to~ a~ as 
m3ny things that \ve can no 11 probably ma kes Bla ck me11 they are Yoli c an apply J\.lat- her i)Oe try encompas1e a very penetrating bt1t witty 
longer be seen as the spokes- uncomfortable but I don ' t cairn ' s statemer1t 1n another touch! One of the hig li~hts of the evening " 'as a ROem 
man of the ra ce . in a sense Ri- ·think there's anything in tl1at light that 1f \von1en gro\v, the enti tled '' Zoom," afle 1t~e: record of ,the same n'a{T"\J by 
chard Wright \va s play that Black men have ~ocie ty 1vill gro\'' the cbmmodoers ThJt~hi' s expressive mannerisn'is ·put 
lake's work and my \vork wa s never heard - " ·hether the)' JlilltofJ Stafj\1•r"iter Regirli.1 LigJ1t- the o~erf1ow1nJ! aud1en~~ in an enthralling state, ·i· I 
about portraying women that accept it or not is another f<XJ! aiid Af"ro-/l11li'n·car1 Resource Nt9z·~ke Shangc,_ w~~ also graduated from B1rnard 
are in in our literature and it it thing . I think that Black \VO- coordi111Jtor £. 1::rl1elberr /I-filler Col le~e and the Un1ve . 1ty of Southern Cal1forn1a ~'fell 
requires tho se \vomen to talk men have to be able to talk co11rributed to tl1is i11 ten·it'111. knowri for her contro1 ~fsial but very provocative h nd 
in tro spectively then . that ' s about womanhood and that 's educ~tio nal play ·· ~o~J G:olored Girls Who Havd Co n-
,. ~ - _-... - - - --- - - - - - .. TECHNOLOGY AND POLICY sidered Suicide When thf. Rainbow is Enuf ." Ntoz1.~e is 
· b ti PROGRAM AT MIT workirg on a new play ~~ich shourd b.e out in Nov~mber I • a or on - I The total ascension •a~air wa s Hjust rad iant, " as pne 
I .bl'rth control . TheMuucl>l.lse!tslnsht"teotlecl'>no!Ogy1s d , . ' h h Persor commente E [: poet was consistent w~· t e now o!!enno ., Mas!e< o! Scl!ll"ICe Program 1n ~ • counseling I TectlnolOQY ill"od POiicy This program IS d& other as each read a po dedicated to t~e other 51Qnecl !0< ~· wantong 10 p;lrtoco~te on NtO'zake and Thulan,I tho have been close fr1e j for 
I ~·· • prngnancy testing , .... .,, "" ..._, 0~ ""' 0~·~" • 1 , "' tech.~otogy and ,,, pr00ucts. Sludents ilPPlv quite ,some time, have~,,,, ch in common The do~1~ant 
I d t . I 'ens l srstemsaw<omc::t>esio:wcnproblernSastne them"e 1n both of their'fi-,oetry is the Black woman Both ,,. \ •e uca 1ona serv1 "' . controtor ..... 1omoloveemoUIOl1$.~ycon- ' ' I 1"' 1enostion pahcy. the use ot ....,1~1'°" "" women seen1 to agre that no one else wr ites f r the 
i :· 1rnan.,tilC1.,ring. ¥l<l the 11 1e-<:vc1e de$l9" ot Black woman j· j / - l , 
• 
I ·_.' c nes gooc>a. The progrwn may toe partoc.,i.ty As 1they attempted to:clonclude their perf.orman(e. the i.., I l ilPP'()prlillt 10< protess.onals w1tn pr.11Ctocal If jl ,. · t ~ .,.peneoce F0< 1nto.matoon ....,1., "-- audience sc reamed f~ an encore where-LI Pon T ulan1 
';.\ I '"""' I 1 n IC' 0 nd counse I 1 rig serv 2 I Prof. Richard de Neutvtlle an~ ~tozake . gr7.a~i 1~pired t~te7 ~ sec~nd t1n~e1Helb t 
' I ~ I ~of E-..lnaartng wa s an en 1g en1ng n1g or ma y as 1 1 e• ~) ·.1 < r,·1~r1sv1~c1r10 .:1.vc-· 1,,c- c; . 
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r hara c t istic of the play is 
one si mil r to \vhat this wr iter 
~aw wh le wat c hing Redd 
The women leave no aspect 
oi wom<1nhood untou cheCI a s 
they flow from a pain-staking 
• • • And Black 
By andhi _Smalls 
Hil \lop Sl•ffwriter 
'' for C~lored Girls Who 
Have Cqns1dered Suicide 
When the Rainbow ls Enuf'' is 
indeed a very provocative 
play per~ormed by seven 
Black worven with a definite 
message tci Black men 
Alt.hou~h the play 1s 
c~lorful. funny and mayhe 
even a bit ysterical , there are 
mon1ent s of struggles and 
hard time . yspecially when 
the playe s experience the 
many '' da ph ,1ses of Black 
\\'Omanho d " 
' 1·he pla ope ns with the 
\vomen indulging 1n 
ren1iniscences a s they rocked 
and be-bopped to the -oldie-
but-good1Ej sounds of '' Dancin 
In .The Street s' " and swayed to 
thf mellow mood of '' St<1y In 
1\-I)' Corner ,, 
Finally exhausted frort;1 the 
\' tgorous d<1nc1ng. they all fall 
to the floor . like noisy little 
girl~ laughing. scrreaming 
and kicking their legs 1n 
royous exclarnatior1 . But 
sudden!! \'. so mething hap-
pens: the sc reaming dies and 
the warm laugh_ter fades into 
cold . silent tears 
The women embrace . 
try ing de.sperately to hold 
onto their final moment s of 
what once wa s _ 
The seven characters are 
all very dist inct <oclnd real 
They are from different back-
grounds and they -each see 
life differently They wan t 
different things out oi life. 
•and their connotations of 
love are different for various 
reasons_ The one thing they 
all have in common, however, 
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elperience of t e1ng raped to 
the surgi cal bl e!> of " hack 
allev abortion 
CJth1:>r h1ghl1 -i ht ~Len1•s in - • 
the play are ' ' I ( ised .Ir> L1vf' rn 
the Wor ld '' andtJhe e1no t1onal 
almost tear-1e1~ing. A 1'11ght 
W ith Oeau W1 ll 1e Bro\vn ' ..ind 
'' A laying On Of Harid ~ Thp 
1D lay is co r1clt1ded and 
• 
(f1maxpd by a gospel • 
stru c tu red song 'performed b\ 
th e entire c a.;,lt calli>d 
Found Cod 1n M~self ., 
This writer 1"" pes 111 con 
veying '" this r1t1que 01 
' 'Colored Girls', !1e ha s not 
c reated the feel.~1 g that th{' re 
1s no beaut'' of'I, love 1n thi~ 
production of s1te rh ood 
Tt1ol1gh a tiJt foreign to 
my se lf and the ~red om1n,1r1tl~ 
wh ite audience.~th e Sf"n t1men1 
of ''Colored *. 1rls'' is ad-
mitted ly one 1 t most Hlack 
women ca n rel te to at One 
poi nt o r anot~ er The onlv 
. . . 
problem this wf't'jer ha s \\'1th 1t , 
is that that sent!cient portrd\ ~ 
the Bl ack , r11an ~o 
" derogatorily 11] 
Ma\•be thi s ~de or 131ack 
womanhood ~eds to be 
portra,'ed for 8 ac k men a nd 
" 'h1tes .• in gene r , I \vh lr 11 ould 
never other\V!Je 1£.-el or 
realize what bN1ng a Bia,~ 
wo'mao ca o be ii a.boo ' · 
Merr-
Thro.ughout t,";e plav one 
gf'ts the 1mpre~on that the 
w.omen are los!l2and perhap.; 
even suicidal. ;at because 
they are depr1\1W c;t the so 
called '' good liff .• bl1t rather 
because in the ,· rea ! "arid 
they long fo r Jpve re~pec t 
and con cern frbm th e men 
they love :\s restil t the 
worn en c reate t e 1r O\\'n l1rt-le 
•vorld s \\·hpre thP\ f;nd 
co mf o1 t and sec r1 t\• 1n hu 111e--
made dreams ancl st~ar 
coated fantas1er 
"Onal rair1bo•.; · 
Throughout ~he or1e-a (t 
pl a\'. the wo n1e~ alterna.te l\ 
move tram one \\ Ori(! !ti th~· 
next. feeling pa ~ and agon\ : 
more 1ritensel, e'{ich time t!1e\ 
returned to rea!1l\ I hu 5 the·. 
• 
seek relief , Onfe agai n .n 
fantasv-la nd ! 
Ea ch woman ~old, loer n1,1n 
e~tremely high 1,) e~teern d•1d 
e.i.ch brags and! hoa~ts •t1.l~ 
her man is bet\E' r than the" 
• 
others' su rpr 1s1.~I\• enouglt 
they ftnd out tf¥t s~'eral 01 
them are talk1r\_~ about thP 
same man1 And . lve !l. I' m sure 
you si~ters can Imagine ho" 
that turnetloutl 
But the.y arf prett\' 1n-. 
t~llig~nt a _bout~ thP \1 hole 
s1tuat1on . They stt dow11 quite 
rea sonably and~weigh their ? 
odds· A Bla ck m n, above all , 
deserves to b loved .ind 
respected be(cJse he h<l" 
1>a id his dues, a~! tha t 0111\ a 
Black woman 9ou !d lo\•P a 
Bla ck man the ay he shoti!d 
be" loved 
But does he eser\ e to be 
loved when ,hi:' con t1nuouSI\· 
neglects the ·sr;ick woma n/ 
Does he deserv~ to be lo,ed 
when he rejects ~er \\·hen ~he 
wants to be wat" d' Does he 
deserve to be I - ed \vhen he 
disrespect s the ack \\•Omar1 
knowing that s~' needs ' his 
re spect above a/ ·Others? 
Pondering th e questi on, 
the wo nien f1nal!Y dec1dP that 
they ha~e been t~o long 111 the 
storm and ha~ not seen 
enough ..of the .l rair1bo\v_ A !> 
one of the play.irs .~aid ; ''l t "s 
bad enough b£fing co lored 
and sorry but Jiff ain t \vorth 
liv ing whe n yo4're colored 
sorry, and unlovE>f! ., 
These are se',;ven 1\•omen 
who have stf;n alnlo~t 
eve ryth ing there1_is to see 111 
life. have: done <l'{mo~t evetv· 
thing there is to~~ in life, and 
could d e "'<I \\ 1th 
anything e'(df>pt be i ng 
unloved . The lac~ of love is a 
threat to their su~vival It is so 
detrimental it f dri,·es the 
women to th~ point of 
co nsidering suice~e 
for you brot~rs 1vl10 are 
wondering just 1\{>w the pla\' 
ended, I' ll conclude as the 
women conclud~d : '' I Found 
God In Myself •'\nd I loved 
Her Fiercely '' --~\ . 
This writer . und ': For 
Colored Girls. ,. o t a p la\ . 
bul rather a real1,y It tells the 
truth, the wholi lruth _ and 
nothing but the ltruth d~t 
Black men It 's h;rghly rec< h- ' 
mended to everVione esp :-


















()C !tibt'r t1111t• 1' LIBRA t1n1e, J.r1cl LIBR A ttrne is 
.ltl\ l ll l lt' 
1'<'01)1 1• borr1 1\llt'r1 tht> 'l1n 1\'il' µo,1t1 o r1e<i <1g,1111~1 1l1f' 
l1 ,1 < ~rl rop ot tl1f' con.;1e!lat1or1 11<'1n1f'd L1br,1 ilre tle,111g 
1t11•1r 11 1r1g' ,111d 111 tl1ght' LIHR ,\NS <t re 111 tilt' <tlr , .incl <111 
!IJ,t{ 1' .111 i-. r11ent.1ll \ alert and cooperative A Libra 
11t•r ... 1r1 hf'µ1n-. tht• 1\ lR tr1r11ty, 50 that thev ar(' ac tiv e, 
11t1tgo1ng ,1r1d or1g1 r1a l 111 their r11er1tal dpproJ\h ,1 11 cl 
·'' ' 0ll,l(l 011 ' 111 lilt> 
·\ II Jl t'Olll•· .trt' n1 1crosn1 1r11 ,1gf'~ 0 1 the l,1rge1 :.ol.11 
''' 'lt'!ll the\[ tllf' f'clrth IS aµ,1r! of \ l entJS I~ tht' JJ!clfl('\ th,1! 
1110,t ( lu- ••I \ 1cler1 t1f1e:- 1v1th Libra pC'opl1' S111c1• <11\ 
J.-ll'.lplt? ,1rt' .;;111<1ller re1~l1 c,1s o! thf' SL111 . 111 0011 . <1r1cl 
~ 1 1,111('(' tht•11 11 re ,1 , ons th ,1t 1111µort,1nt org<111' ,1r1d gl ;:1r1d' 
111 ot11 bo<i\ llr\ \1(' tr.11t s th e 5,1n1e as those botl 11'5 ltl tl11" 
' ()l ,1r '\ ,(L'l11 
'iu11\t' (111\t:' ,1go , ••l1f'r1 ,v\ ,111 ar1rl thf' c1v 1l11.1t1 0 11 ~ lit.-• 
, t111 ,trt1 Ctt•d 1ve rf' fllLJ{-h pt1r<•r ,111<-l closer tci 11,1tL1rt·' , tl11• 
t\ r1r1LJ 111tt•d (_)111'<> cc1 111i•cl t!1t• pl1r,1~1 l', " A~ AbO\'L' , So 
f\,•1 0 1• 1 h1' f' \ prt•,,1011 ~t1mr11etl LIJJ tfit' observt:d 
11!1t•11t11111•11,1 1l1,1t Irie• 1t~e l f rs btit ,\ ~ 1-·r1e s. o r < vcle, o ! 
lt'flt ',lt•'Cl t' \IJ•'r1t•r1 Cf'\ OL1r bod 1t•" ,1re btrt ,1 cvcle ot til t' 
lt' ~lt',ltt• (! t•\pf'rlt'llli:\' ' oi cl lorger " ~'rle' (J I bod ies 1l1,1t i11t' 
gr • '.l !t~r tf1.1r1 '''' th£' ~olc1r S\'s ti:-n1 
1111' rno't 1r111lort,1r1 t o rg,111" ,11~cl gl,1ncl given to bL· 
1 lo~t•I\ ,1r111l ,1r to til t' 1ocl1i1c cc:i11"(t>lt,1t1or1 ot LIBR A, c111cl 
tilt' ~lli,ltl t'I \ ' I NLIS ,1rt' tl1e k10r1e\<> ,inti tht• IO\\'Cr bO\\•t• I 
1.•1gu1i ot th<• bocl\ It 1, )(11cl th.it Tor people 1vho \\ t'r£' 
bL1r11 1'111•11 tht• ,1111 ,, ,1, tr,1\el1ng p,1,t the <>tc1r co11-
't t•ll,1t1(l1l I ll~R·\ 111 1t ' orbit orou110 the '\/ortl1 ~t.1r tl11•1r 
,p1r1t I' ,111t'l t t•<t l1\ tl11, .1rp,1 0T tl1p bod \ 
LIBR A rl11\d rer1 m!1'1 see to 11th,t t1 t1e1r k 1dr1e,~ ,111cl 
tolc111 l•'i;1or1 ,11t• kt•pt < le.:i 11 . he.tlth\ , ,1r1d lt111ct1or11 r1g i 
J>tOllt'f\ \ \t 1~ 1111pc1r1,111t to the 1, eJI b t•1r1g a t tl1P 1r 'IJ1r1t i 
1-lt•rb' ,111cl pl,111t 1oocls art• 1111po r1 ,1n t herJt1~e tl1e\' ,1rt• 
tl11• ,•,irth\ 111t•,1i1' o T kPep111g the "p1r1t ,1 1;0 t ilt' boctv 
vrg.111' 111 lit•.ilth\ Lur1d1t 10 1  Ht.•rb5 ,1110 JJ l,1r1t' l101f' tl1c1r 
(l\\11 cl1r('C t (0111li 'l"t1or1 \\•1t l1 !ht~ Still , 11100!1 , i\Tld ~Jl,1111''!' Ill 
•1 11' 'ld,1r , \ '1<'111 l{l1t tt11•1r 1110'! ll ~t·Tl1I ~JlJf! l0'•' '' 10 
't.'I \ <' ll~ ,\ , \l t'UIJ l1• • 
1 he ,,1v 111g, t\ s r\ bO\ e . So l~P IO \\ ' ,IJJ ~J i lt'' t(\ l11•rb' 111 
tl11•1r rt•l,1t1 or1 -.t1 1p 10 ,\\ AN . ,is \\'ell ,1s rt ,1p1Jl1t'' to ,\\/\ 1'\/ 
,111cl t11' rt·l,1t1011,h1p to l,1 rg c r ll ocl 1t'" 1n tl1e ' ol,1r ~ \"'•'Ill 
[ c1o k ,11th£' \ ' t>nli°' Fl\ 1 r,1 ~) ,1, ,1 11 ('\,1111p lt• ot t!11' l ' \11, 
fit• rll h,1, ,, <l1g •·~t1 \t' ')~te r1 1 . ,111d ,, 1\ cll det111t·•ct i.:rnt1~) or 
. 11t•r\1'' ,1r1d 1r11p l1 l~f.'' The LIB RA N per-011 rllll ' t ~lf() ft'Ct 
tht• k1clne\ ~ b \ ,t ,l \ 1r1g cl \\ ,l \ tror11 'n1 o l... 1r1g, s t ror1g, l!r1r1k.--
lll t'<lt ,ind r1< h 1ood ' 
L1br,1' ,,ho 11,1\ (' k1dr1e \ prob!erll" ,1r1d tht:'~ t~ p robl £'r11' 
r t~ '\1l t \\ hf'r1tilt>11\er 1~ D\t'f \vorkecl . 'hot1ld l... 11U\\ th.it tht-> 
1Jl,1 1 1t~ \\1lcl c,1rrot \ aler1an . ,1r1d 11eperr111r1t ,i re go(1d to 
clr111 k to relit'\•' illl\ 'tr ,1111 011 tht' k1dr1l'\ 
1-lll' blc1ddPr' ,11~0 belo ng to ;.fB R ·\ Golde11 Se,11 t1 .. rb 
1111 ,ed \\ 1th ~pr1r1g \\' ,l t t•r lc111011 ,1r1cl hor1e\ t" .1 t1r1 t•, 
1r1 t'\JJe11 ,1\t' 1111 '1. tLJre !o ...:ollect t)1P rich toad de1)0,11' 111 
t ilt' '''!(•111 or1d JJ,lS ' tf1t•n1 ot1t a t !hf• bocl\' bY \\,1\ OT tl1 t' 
L1r1i1t.' ,111cl th<' l... 1<l11('\" 
lhl• l... 1dr1e\' ' ort' tl1e ti;1l,111ce r-; bet1\£'cr1 the (>,1r t!1 ilrltl 
1\ ,\tt'1 111 ,ittt'r' 111 tl1e bocl\'. ILi,! as Ll'8RA '' t\1p !J.:i l:ir1 t t'r 
\)t.'!l\ t't•n t!1e e,1r1!1 a t V IRGO ,111d thl' 1, ,1 t t•r a t S('O Rl~I O 
111th(•1ot!1a( ro11stell,1t16r1 
Nt.' '1. t l.;,t1e I' ll t ,1l k ,1bo L1t SCO RPI O ,0 f1P 




ptioto by Roi 
Aries is th e s ign . of amb1t1on. s trength , <1nd dete r-
m1na t 1or1 
Kerth Callahan is a true Aries 
I( se ni or ma1or1ng 1n zoo,ogy and m1norsng 1r1 
c hem1 strv. Callahan 1s or1 g1nally fron1 Alexandria , 
V1 rg1n 1a The 21 -year-old 1s pursuing a dental c areer, and 
he l1a ~ done mu c h to enhance himself 1n that pur s u~ t 
'' K C ·· . as he rs known, wa s selected t h is su n1mer as 
o ne of 67 students in an accelerated progran1 for 
minority s tudent s at the N.ew Jersey College of Den ti s try 
I-le co mpleted the program as an '' A'' s tudent 
Aro und ca mpu s. he is a member _of the MedfPre-Dent 
Club. Vi ce President o f Ub1qu 1ty , and UndergradL1ate 
Studer1t Represen tati ve to UGS A fr o rn the Co llege of 
Liberal Art s 
As well. K C Sily S he IS a volunteer tutor of handi Ca f> 
c hildren in Northea st D .C ; he s tarted a s ign language 
class for residents of Meridian Hill Dormitory , and he 
started a tutor ing program · for children 1n C liffton 
Terrace Apartment s where members of Ubiquity are 
tutors 
The Hilltop sal ute s Keith Ca llahan_ an Aries with 
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Multi-taleri ted By Leslie Harriell • 
~) • 
V\' 11 f' ~ i ~lltl~1 ~111~1f~w~\1 er~1Ll~ ICil' 
t,11(•11! !1t•ft' , a t H o 1\•a rd 
Ur11\t•r,1tv Slo 1'Vt' f-t,ill 's 0 \\' 11 
' I l ,1 1 i11~ l)£' <1 1Jlf' '' co nies to 
1111n <l rl11 ~ llllJi t1 t.:ilf'nted 
groL16i1' o r1ly bccrl toge ther 
!Or rr Vl' <l f bLJ t ,lfC alre;1dy 
1111 il11•1r \v<tV to s tardon1 with 
I) 11 I ' \' 11g,11,1(' Ill(' !1 I ,1f ter 
.111111 111•1 
I 
1 t.;111iy l'e1>pl£' o r1g1r1ated 
\\1tl 1 1111· !llUSIClilllS \\•h o 
111.t\'t:J l• l f '' ML1sl1y 0VIOL1tl1 '·. ,1 
< \111<!1 •·11 ~ t! lll,Cta \ J)LJt 011 b\• 
111•· !t<,1v.tt(l l'l ,1ye r ~ 1n -1975 










f,1,h1011 11111,11., ,111cl cl,111< t i \\l 'r t-' tl11• 1·r1tt•rt~1r1111i.: elt:'1l\t•r1t' or tht' l'J--fto111,. ~ 
'C)llllrlg I c1,l11un Sho1\ Id '' r 11_!.lr,(l,1\ I'\ t'/lltl)! lt1 ( r,1111tor1 .'\111l1tl)fllJlll 
lilt' 1,1 , \ 1),\(('Cl prt''l' t1t,1t1q11 k1ckt•ct !JI ! '-l it ,f1, ,1rn1goc11t11\•' tC> 't1r111111t'r 111 .i 
'llCJrt\ •''l. h 1l11t1<Jr1 01r,11r-1•t•,1tj-ipr ·1,1,l11r11, I ' · °"'t 
I \tr cl .1tt t•n t 1oi1 \1,1, p.11rl ~6 tilt ' _l111.111).,'C\\\!.:1r _.;t.•gn1.·r1t . ,,, the ni o<lt•I, r11,1lt· ,11irn 
Tt•111.1lt• \\ tJOt•d tl11•1r .1t1cl1t•r1{_J \~\11'11~ .1 1,1r1 t't) (J t 1 olc1rlt1I rub.._,, 1 
lrt'r1cht'' · l1oocled (<lPf'' J11cl l1· dt !11' r l)oo t 4 1,1•rt ' (!1,Jll<\\ t' cf <l'- 1 .1~111 011 l't'llt'r' 
1c1r tl11' .1111Jro;i1l11r1g 1\ 1111,•1 , ,. ,1,(i11 111( lt1cl1r1g 14;.11!-! 111t1t!l t•r'.'1r1cl l1,1l' tcJr 111,1\,,, 
·\ '~l•'t1ol ,)1011111 g <>1 cl1·,1 kr~' !1\ ,\\ 1( l1.1t·I (J1rtt•1 '';1' !lt'\ ' fc>llO\\ ~·cl 11\ .1 111'r 
T1Jr111,111t t' b\ ,1 11 0 11 ,irci c l,111.__ ~ g1!)t111 · · ! 
,\, •'\Jll t '' ' E'd fl\ co11111i1•11t,1t(1r, Cr,11tci 11 I\ /1 1 11'l~11 ,1r1( i ~.tl<J\ \l ci,fJ\ 'l !ll,111... 
11,1' ill(l t',t'Li bt' c!tJl1T11I ,l, ,\ ll lt'g,11\t j>,\ l cl< lt • 111,\T\(\\l(•lo; .lJlilt'<lft•(l 1!1 bl,ll I... <'j < '1 1111~ ' 
).!() \\· 11' I • ' 
,\ ~111.1r r1 • t'11ciir1g 11 ,\, 11 ,tlJI(' ,,, tllt' , l ~t' tl1r11,'(j , 11\t \' .1 • '' ' 11 f1,, 
11•,\!t1r111g d,1r1c 1rl,L: lllO(it•I, ,1\! r1·tl 111 T!t'.I~\ '~1, (t~ ,\gt ' ( ll\llllll('' 
Be Aware 
'E rrone_ous 
By Eli ~abe th . L . Phynes 
Hilltop Stalf•••riter 
0 1 ,111 tl1f' ,elt -1n111rO\(' 
ll lt' llt' 'tf<l!l'gl('' th,1 t h,1\1' 
COfllL' to ~),l'S 111 ft;'l' Clll t1 rll f' ' 
tl1f'rt' '' 1101\ a bf''!~t·llt->r or1 
t ilt' r11,1r ~ et tl1,1t c.~11 !JLJt \ C1t1 
111 f1r1l1 clnct t• ii t•ct1ve con trol 
Q t\\ t1 0 ,1r1cl 1\·!1,11 f Ol1 ,irt> ,1110 
perl1,1JJ\ 
I 11 (' 
1 he book )ot1r /-rron1:•ot1 ' 
Zorl(':;, 1~ ,1 \\ell \1v11t\ (•11 ,i11d 
eil::. ) to rt.'ad doc il/i1cnt,1t1or1 , 
b\• ,1 pract1c1r1g therap1<;t 1\ h<J 
,1clr111t' LJn<Jb,1sh<·dlv that l1t• 
do 
" c1r1tccl to 111 l1iP 
l3£' 1ng ht•,1/ th\ 1, ,1 nclllJfdl 
'tilte,' contend~ Dr Di er 
,i nd the ni ••ans !or ,1c-h1 e\ 1r1g 
rt are w 1tl11n the gr,1,JJ a t t•,1c!1 • 
on£· o ! ti~ ·· 
-r hr> boo!... o t1tl1r1e~ ,1 
ple,1s,1nt a1Jpro,1ch to O ~l ­
t<11n1ng happ1ne s, - ,1n clJ)-
pro,1 c t1 th at rel1e-s 011 rt'"µon -
~1b 1l1ty for a rid co 111n11 tn1er1t 
ro yOlJrsP11 , plLis .;tri' <1ppct1t e 
for l1v111g and ,1 d·e~1~e to be 
all tl1at ~ O LJ c hoose. .lt 's like 
l1av1ng )'Our O\V ll pt>r~on,11 
gt11de to sel f ·n1otivat1on 
Ea ch c haptPr is absorbecl 
like a priv,1 te pep-talk - ,in 
1ns1l 1r a t ioMf re1nf(ir cemcnt 
that so man) o f us need ancl 
yet c an ' t seen1 to nlus ter fron1 
w1th 1n ou rselve s The clp-
proac h rs .11med at providing 
as niu c h oppor tun ity tor , elf 
help ilS poss1blf' 
An " f>-fror1e o u s zone 1, 
defined by Dyer as a kind of 
se lf -dest1t1c t1ve be'.hav1or 
' ' lllt•t ]()'(j, flll t't,1d1( •t/•fll! th·· 
t r0t l1l t ''(llllt' ilf{'cl ~ 
j" lt'fl' ,\If' ,1 C IJ~ t' OT 
)J11 1,11 JJ01r1t' lll'rt' t ti' be 11 
it1,( 'clt1•(J r llt.' fi r'\ llll iJJl11,ltt'' 
' tl11' 1 •1 !11lrt 1 1() 111,1 1...t•. l-1101( t' • 
dj)(1tll •4 \ (>\I! () \\ n t~TlO\ < (lfl' ( c1rf1 111i:l11c t' tc1 \' 'I. Ill !\' \ t)LJr 
,.,1~t1•n("lf> 111 l1et1 <11 !lie 0 11-
t,1or1<.·\uL1 h,1 \'t' 111,1111 cir l1,11lt 
1.11 1 •cl to 111,i l...1 • I t1 1' c .ii't' ,111 
! • '' ()fl'>1f1 1! 1t \ tor 11,11' \ 0\1 
clft' j,111d hOI\ \ 0 \J 1€'<' (~11 \ ~lJ 1\ c~1.•1.•111g 11,11111111 ~.,,I ,1nci 
n1or1··,r<1<lu ( t1\1t\ 1\ 11 1 1n<.t1r1• 
' . 1ot!t ,1 1\,1rer1f''' JO ht~ ,1ltt'r 
11,1tl1 ' '' t_ O!l\t•lllt.:'flt tt \'OlJ 
. . 
l'h,· 'f'< br1cl 11rt.•r11i t' 0 1 th 1~ 
11t• ll-,1t torclt•tl 111,1r1t1, t. 11( , , .11 
' lllOfl\ ,\llllll l' tl1c1t 1 t,1i...1r1g 
,h,~r!-!•' ul \ Ot1r ~lr•'t•'11t 1110 
l llt_~/11, l'ht'll' ,, 011!\ \) fl\: 
r11of11 t•r1t 1n 1\h1£l1 \' OtJ c,111 
t''l.JJ•'r1t•nct• 'it tl\ tl11r1g ,1 r1c! tl1,1t 
' . 1, r1cJ\~ . 1•11 •11 thot1gi11n1,111\ <fl 
'" l pt•r1d t1r11e r1•1tt•r.:rt 1!1g Jl.J~I 
,l!l< Ttl!lJr t• (' \~Jef 1£• 11 l~' l hp 
r1•,1 rf1, of gL11lt ,1 r1d 1\ C1•rr \ ,Jrt' 
t>1,1 111c1t l) t1;1n<llt·<l tl1r ol1ghol1t 
t!11· te \ t It you bel~ e l.t• tl1 ,11 
' . ' ft' (' 1r1g f1.id , o r 1\·orry1ng lo ng 
f•r1 Ligh -'' 11 1 c h ,1 r1gl' ~,1 !11,1,t of 
iL1! ire everit therl: \; L1 ,tri' 
re' d1r1g 0 11 ,1r1ot l1A 1Jl<tnc1 
1\1th '<i d1i iPr1•n1 rl~1 tf\' "\' 
. ' terfi · 
f-11' e ' pl,1111, t•I 1c,tft•r1tl1 
tll,Jt J he (1\0 1110,t !Ut l;t' t.'l llO-
t 1 ot1~. are gl11lt for ~' 1-\<tt ha' 
been_don ~· ,1ncl \\·orry1 ,1bou t 
\\hilt n11g ht be dont Choice 
.111~ 11resent r11on1~n·~ l1t1ng 
,1rt-' ~ trPssed reJJeJttfdl\ 111 
e\ery 1 hdfl t er He btg'·r1' 11•1th 
. ' \ 01.Jf llr ~t IOI'(' YOllr' ' l;t 
; 
Yorur 
t , ' l ! 1\ (' t f11111... 1r1g I ha 1 f' b t•(•r1 ,1 
1 
tf1 1'r,,p1,t tcJr r11,111 \ \t•,11' 
l... r10\\ tl1,1t t•ll~'( 111(' tl11nk111g 
t!11r1 k1r1g • 1\ l1 1( ll c,111 ,1llt'I 
't'i1 llt'\!rtif!I \ (' ~:t• IJ , \\lt.'l'I 
(l< lt''- rl\ll 0( ( lJf tu'! \)t•q ,lU'l' 
, (1 1111•tl1111g 1" ,,11 ·l ,\ 11 11i'1g ht 
rll\J)t \_)t.· rep ,1tL·<l \ dri cl 
ll' ll l',\t('tl ,111d f('!)t'<ll!'ci 'lg,11 11 
l,)ril\ tllf'l1 1\ llt-'11 It i' ILJI \ ,J(_ 
( t'JJtL·tt ,1r1rl t1r1(l,,r,l(Juc clo 
1 ot1 1,,,g1r1 !ti ,1lt1•r !)t•l1il\ 11Jr 
! fl\' rt' :irf' 1ntt.•rp,t1r1g d1' 
, t1,,1or1 , • 011 ·I tl1t• J1 l1e r 
t•r1 011 t'Ot1' 1011<1' lCl \ •r1r1g 






0 \\ fl 
!ll t' !)',1f!l('f' O T _l·t1 r11ent Oil, 
1!1,, ll J~lll(' tr,111 pt1tt1r1g 
,1r1rl t'f1cl \ {> 1Jrocr.1 ,i 111,1 t lon 
<l 1'(-l,1r1r1g \ OLJr 1n 
cl1•1•t•11cl1•r1cf' ct!j(l ,1 r,1r \\Pl) 
! () ,\11).!l'[ l 
,\ II 01 1t1e-e t'rror1i·ol1: 
ion•'' ,1rl' ,111 l"'>~en\1,11 piltt o> L'~l'f \ Onf' ~ 1Jer~o.r1al1t\' clr1£l 
'tilt' '(101 er ' ' t' b e cor11t' ,1 'dlt' 
' . 
1)t ,111cl 1'\e11tt1,ill )1 clo ,,\v ay 
11 1t!i 111(•111 . tl1,•r11 thf' !1:it-!1J1er 
I\ !-' c_,111 li\t.' OlJ rj l11'l'' \' (' f 
' l l~g·~'t' i 
r lit• terr11 llllr~oh1l1 1 at1 
" 1, LJ~ecl to de,cr1bf' \ t1,1t 
h.1111ler1" to \ Ol1 \\hf'11on
1 
or 
\Ut11 t•rror1t•OLI) Lone~ t.lke ~ 
0\1•r \ Ot1 r )JS\ r l1e It is saiQ to 
bf.• th£' 1r1d1c,1tor ot 11egal11•e 
t->n1cJt1on., 111 ~otir !i re j 
· 1111r11ob1l1lat1on , ,111 
<•1 111t·l1•·, ir.,111i.,:1n Slo'''e f-lall'~ ~oul . goi1Jel . ,incl 101...' ." ~av~ 
l,1L1r1(l rv r110r11 ,1r1d ;ire no1\• Doug . 
I R d C W h. , I c· .111fJ1·,1r111;.: ,_11 t 1e e a r1>et as 1ng1011 s 0 \\' 11 eorge 
I 1J11r1gt·. ,1 lot.it I cl t1b i11 the !JC S lydf' play~ co i1g;1s Jn " t; ,lJ) JJV 
.1rl"1 f> eo plt' ' H f' rtttenc! ~ 
/\( ( 0 1cl1r1g tq gro.< 111 le,1 d e r, \.oVas h ingto r~. T£'c hn 1cal 111· 
I )(JL1gl,1 ., 11 .ivnf. '' Ot1r r11,11n <;t1tute ancl I ) n1,11or1r1g 111 
u fi1r'( 11\1•' 1, to co n1n1t1 nic~1t£' e lec tror11c t{_· c l1nolo~y He h,1., 
1\•1t l1 Jlf'OJJ lf' ;111 O\'er th£' \vorld bCe11 pliiy1r1g for e 1glitl t veq rs 
.111cl '>Jlre,1d lbve .:ind h,1p-~ H apJlY Peor)le·, iwnk)' !lass 
1>1r1f' '~ to all tl1rot1gh our p~on1es to Ho\varcl fr o 111 
111\1,1C I cl rcc1 r11ed lJJ) tht• 1d!'a Pembroke . 13t•rn1u™ t-1e 1~ 
o t (' XfJres,111i:: ,1 l1apJl)' Rtchard )a r11es ,1 ~tuder1t 111 
J)t'O!Jl1• 't)•le ar1cl 1rnage · the sc hool a t ar\:l11tec !t1rt• 
r\lthot1gl1 tl1C'' co r1 s1 der R ichard "d \'S, I bega11 
tl1£'1r ., t\ It• QI rnL1~1c Ltn· pla)1 1ng b,15) clS a l1obb\• bt1t 
( !,1,,1 f 1('C\, th c•1r repeto1rf' in\• n1a1n ob1ect1\•e 1~ to OIJ£'rl 
r,111ge' lron1 1 cl1 ~co-roc k to ari arc h1tectLJill o rt1(t' 1n 
l ,1t1 11 rpgg;1e ,incl J•l ZZ Ber n1 t1d<1 one cla\ 
Dol1g o r [)qctobot ,1 , thP Nelson Jer1!...t11~ '' tht• 
grot1 J) (u\I, t11n , 1~ i\ L1111or · \'ersatrle clrL1r11n1tir lroi11 ~ <i~ t 
111lJ'll l'tlL1Lat1 n 111,11or 1;e I' Or,1nge, 1°"£'\\ Jerse1 1-ll' !1n<. 
t ror11 N ('\\ ) O k C1!\' c1 nd a been 1>l<1\' 1r1g for t1\•f'l\t' \t• ,1r• 
'(<>l1~1ng o i ,lc to r R1 c hilrd Doug ~a\' S , NE'l~or1 ,., th€' 
Rotir icltrct' t\ 11 a t tl1f' grOtJfl group ·, n1ood ~etter H1' 
11, •ii1bf'r' !it'll ~ ;irril ilg•' .t he JJC rf or n1a11 ce 0 11 , t ,igt.' rs ver1• 
,tlr1g~ bt il [)otig \vr1t es ,ill a t exc1 t111g ,1r1cl !11 s s1ng1 ng '! )1 le 
tlit· o rg 11 ,1I tLJ lll'' L>otig \\h o ,1cicl) to t!1f' br1l l1011 cf' ,in cl 
,11,0 1\ r1tt'' for Tur1g ,te11 po\v er o f OL1r vocals '' 
'.ti•t•lt' , or1t' '' ' Ne 1\ ) o rk ' , to1J The g rot1 1J' s st<tf vo c ali st 1" 
h I c_· ,1rr11er1 Br\'C111t She 1~ tro n1 !)i'rlf1r111111).! -:ro~rll' as il '0 
,llJ !1t',lrt·'Ct \\ 1tl1 t <'::.vi\ Cr) 
[) ;1rr ~I '4t oll r11or1 l'\o th(· 
111(l'>I rt'C•'l11 ,, l1t1 or1 to the 
l.!rOlJ JJ llt• I' ,1 t ,1ler1tecl 
ke\IJ0,1r<l 11l,1 \' t' t ror11 D('lril \ 
llf• .1< 11. I lor1cl,1 f-t l" 1, c ,illed 
Q,111 I)\ the · re't 0 1 the 
grot1 1> .1r1d 1, ~ "op\1on1ore 
11111,r c 111.11 d r I ,t,1rted 
IJl ,111r1g r l,1-.,ic-.1l \ r11t1,1<: \,•l1t>n 
I \ \,\' t11t· ,11id ,1\ igc 1ot1rtecr1 
I b~•g,111 l' 'l. ~)t'r111 , f'nt1r1g ''' It~ 
,111 cl Jf'cllot1'V ~ t1el~~ 1ng \;OLJ to 
grO~\ ,111 lli t ('r Of tr r.1 1 ~e yOLJf 
blo o ci 1ire,~t1re? A,re VOl1 
t1n,1blf' to ,iet'IJ o ni ,1 ke l(JVt' 
bl'( ,llJ'f' 0 1 ,\ 1 r1egative 
~Jft'''t.•r1t 1110111(• 111 11•el1r1gl 
1·l1e'•' ,\ft.' cill '1~r1• OT 1r11-
1110IJ1l1li\t1on. 'dV~ [)~er 
It Tt'e lti1g' lt•,1d !O ,lith d 
-to tf' . onP r1eecls to look 110 
tl1rtt1 t'r t or ,1 rt.'cl~On to rid 
l11tll)el1 C)I tllf'fll t\l te r rt'VIP\\ -
1r1g tht• brit'1 c h£' c l...l 1,t or son1 e 
111,t ,111( •'' 1111 1\ t11 ch or1e n1a\ 
bt-' 1r11r11o l)1l11eci. th.~n 11 •~ 
1,i1rl\ '1r11ple tci1bc~1n !O tal...e 
, l1,1rg1• a l \OlJr !rte 
U11\1 ke n1011y of the otf1er 
,e l1-t1el1J n1ove 111er1t ~ , e g . 
~rOlJ ~) the rc1py psyc h o -
tl1er.11JV , EST , Sc 1entologY, 
,1r1d tl1t• n1,1 11y o ther 1nv,estigil-' 
t1or1• of thi ~ 'c rt . Yo11r 
f1r o11eoti' Zo11e.S ,1n1ply 
J)Ornt~ OlJt 1 0" ' Orie ' ' 0 1\' n 
er11o t1 or1s. c,1 11 cqntrol tl1 e 
d1•s t111) o t 111' lift.:' t-toreover. 
it ,\10\' S one hOI-)-' he ca ~ 
begin to cor11b ,1t tl1ese st•l t-
clete,1t1ng feelings 1n l11s ques t 
to become ,1, hiJPPY arid 
it1l11ll£'d a~ he c hooses tG be 
)'or ~ . l'e11n~Yl\dr110 . ,in(l ~,\ \ ~ 
that 'h£' h<t, bee11 s1ni.:1 r1µ ,111 
of hE'r life l clon't 11 ,1 \1' ,ln\ 
proble111~ \\ h,11 '9 e\£'r be1r1g 
the grot1p~ 0111~' 1e n1',1le \o\ he r1 
1, e ·re 011 the road th1r1g, c1t£' 
st•1Jer.1te btit equ<1I 
For the future Doug e x 
plain), \ \1e Jli"t )1gr1ed \\ 1th' 
!h£' )a\b1rd ,\\ t1~1 c Pt1bl1 .;;h1r1g 
Co111p,1r1\ ilnd no1' ·. 1\ e arf' 
1\ c11t1r1g tor Qt1r _,ec ord111g 
L1nl(',1 rn1ng 
t f1111k1r1g 
sel t :de t ec1t111~ 
'' 111 o rcler to ma~ter this 
k1r1d o i ft1lf1llrner1t . Dver 
po111ts 0 L1t . ·· you 'l l need to 
rcpe<1t endless I ~, that \ oi.1r 
1n1 nd .r.e,111 \' 1s )'Our 01\·n <ind 
that 1 0L1 a re capable oi co n-
tro ll111g \OtJr O\v11 tt" t>l1 11g, 
The c or1 tent c1' fl11s book I) 
.l!l PITOrl to help \ OU In "r'OUr 
per~onal goal~ b \ h,1\1ne: \ Ol1 
begin the rept.-•\1t1on 0 1 )uch 
tlll'r11e~ ,1) ' 'ou t,1n choose 
\ Otir de~t1n\ ,incl \Our 
pre~ent -rnon1ents are yours 
1or tl1e e1110\ 1r1 g 11 vou 
d e cide to be 1n c h ,1r~e o.f 
\Ot1 rsel t ,111d co n1bat Yo11r 
[rroneou~ Zones .~ 
t.or1\r,1c t so \'o'e c an start on 
ou r fir s t alb1
1 
ni We are al~r; 
abo u t to s 1g w it h a bi)ok 1n~ 
age r1(:y to o tarn a ndt 1on" 
' t(Jur dU<f1n g ')t h£' summ<·r 0 ' 
1978 . 
K1c·harc! am<·~ ~"\. - ,. 
doP<; 11 ·1 sec Jthe grr; u1, .:: ~ 
co m1Jet1ng tampu ~ ~·,,:...:. 
· ' \Ve a t 110 t r")"l f· ratf· ,,L. . ,. ,<· 
,,~ good or a 5ibad a~"'_ ,, .. ,_. 
gro1111 ln~tJa rl "'·'- ··. . ,. 
(•xrJr(')S our ;1l\r·; thrrJJ!.;' ,,_ 
tnllSI C CI S bf'it \\<• car ,,~,: ~ 
JJurl' al;~' f· f J.n 
j.1r11es al tfi ~ai d ·ha · ,,,. 
\\ OL1lcl li ke •to '>l'e more e · 
JlO,ure g1, 11111 n to talent<'d 
'itudents ~ 
Ev£'n ~hough t here is a 
dep · er1t .Pf .mt1s1c ''1thin 
f-lo \vi1 rd . 11 ~ppears that the 
co1nm1ttf'l"::> jhat SJ)Onsor the 
ro n c .~rrs 1n ~ Cr,1 n1ton show 
11er\ litt le -~1ppo rl 111 par· 
1cc t1r1 g t~ese ~ .o lented 
nltJ S1c 1ans wjthir1 th,e ~c hool 
l 11 ~ t e,1cl rt s~ms thqt~ thev a re 
111ore 1nter1sted ~.J. ta k 1ng 
('\1ery s t t1dent 's 32 'Wif·c t1v it.y 
tee ond e xp!pit 1ng?t:e talent 
of \oV,1~h1n~n ' 'eel the 
~ttidl'n t s 1n 7h1 u s1c ould be 
acc1u1r1ng 1 ~ome kifi d ol 
be net rt rroml these .concerts 
)an1t•s e xplalJis 
E \Jl ress 1n~ their desire to 
per torm betore their fella \'' 
,tt1der1 ts , th,~ group members 
"lated. ·'\ve lprefer to plav 1n 
tront a l a H~\\' ard audience 
It \OU c·an ib le,1 <;f' them vou 
• <~ r1 pleasear ~ ane J 
Black ~pectrum, 
. '• . ~ 0 -
the ' Feature 
S I . ~ct1on 
l I 









The se behaviors are exp lored 
in each c h,1pt e r by affording 
the reader a kind of co ur1sel -
ing sess ion wh ic h c oncludes 
itself 1v itl1 several strai ght -
fo rward s tr,ategies for elir11 -
ina ting se lf - nt1llify1r1g 
behavior The format follows 
''Self·\vortl1 c.1·~r,•ot !Je 
. v 1· ~1f1t• cl bv o thers ~011 ilrt• 
1\•dr t h·r bt~cause yo t 1°<1)1 1t '' ~o l 11 yo tJ rle1>e11d \i)ri1 o t her' 
for \' C1 t1r value, rt fb·~co111e~ 
ot ft"e r worth ," 5 f ,1_!.e~r'' ('I 
y1v 1cj exa n11Jle s t o.~1 ~o n1t.• 
o f [)yer ·, cict u ;i l ca~ l\is tor1es 
,1 rJ ti~ecl to illtJ S r,i.,' t•• the 
r.111gt• fror11 tac,11 1na<t1or1 ' to 
n11lcl 1ncle c 1~1on dr1 d 
ht•,1t,1nc\ · Dot.· ~ 1ol1t ,1n~cr 
l... eep ~ 011 frorn ~<l)' rng . tpel1 r1g 
or doing )0111etl11r1gl Doe~ 
\UlJ f s h\· r1es ' fJrp ve11t J oLJ 
i ro r11 r11eet 1ng peo ple\\ 11 0 Jou 
\\•ant to kr10 1\' 1 Is )'Out h I t] 
l ' t1e IJ01 r1t in tended 1n this 
co r11p1lut1 on is 1f you reallv 
\\'a n t to be r1et1ros1s-free, self· 
fulfilled ,1r1d 1n co r1trol of 
yo ur 0 \1•n cho ices. 1f you 
really 1v .1nt t o a c hieve 
1Jresent-n1oment happi n ess, 
yOlJ \v1I! 11ced to apply a rigid 
;1p1Jllc ,1t1011 10 the ta sk oi 
THE SOUND SERVICE 
.. WHY PAY A BAND WHIM YOU CAN PARTY FOR A ,PORTION 






Hund reds of $1 .99 · $2 .99 lp~ 
Disco 12 inch Singles $2 .66 } ~ 
We buy and sell used albums! 
High Times Magazines , 
what a cou~nseling session i~ 
all about ; that is , exploration 
of the difficulty and where rt 
surfa c es, a took at · the seli-
defeat1ng behav ior . insi ght 
into the ''Why '' of the 
behavior and con c rete 
' . '' d1f~t·rent " erroneoL 1, zone' 
or 1 self ,- cl('~tr ti c tive ti('havior 
,i ncl the s 1gnill s the\' ~ eri<l ou t 
Ocic--..1s1onally. throu_k~otJt t~e 
bobk . Qvcr 's a1>pro~ct,1 str~kes 
YOU a~ p1?1ng repet1t\~ ~\s 
l· Tba t ' ' o good J's il1n ." he 
JJOint~ 'Olli cl SI n / Of ef -
' ! ,...,------------· 
Short Story c
1 
:antes_ 1.• <ma.a.sit CLOTHING_ 
En~er Black Spectr~m's wf~kly 
short story contest. · II cop~ rs. t©' 
be typewritten, d(j)u le-spa J;ed, 
' and submitted oh Friday , 
Enter Now!! 
' 
tthree page maximum) .. 
I' - I i g. 
W,in Prizes!'l, i 
l .tS' 
r 
Bebop lulus .. 
1 1·~ lab that all those grea t Fif t ies 
clothe s are around once more, a nd 
a t prices that a re bette r t ha n 'e ve r. 
We dug around and came u p With 
l h ese ' I secondchan d o u tfi ts a' t rt ese 
incred ible low p rices: un ivers i ty 
swea t e r $1 0 , club jac ke t $1 S; p!eateo 
pa nts $7 , butto n· d ow n 011 ford shi r t s 
$ S, sk in ny sll k tles $3. 50. T ¥re are 
barrels m o re of t hese and o t tier vln· 
t age de llghts ·a t Cla ssic Clo thlng. 
Directions : Take Flori da Ave! ~ast 
t o Benn ing Roa d . Go o ver Bljnnlng 
Rd. Btldge and go rlght a t Minne-
sota Ave. l/1 bloc'k , t urn rlght Into 




3701 Benning Rd. N.E. 
Stick, poWd~red , spray ~ 
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· Thomas Leads Bison To 
33-0 Homecoming Win 
By Steven Jones 
) Hilltop St.iiflwrit~r 
I he Howard University 
tootball team d isplayed the 
otit.•ns1ve cxplosivct""CSS that 
the\· have been e.:pec ting all 
'f'<l SOn and routed Virginia 
~1,1 tc J2-0 The vtctory 
'riapped d two-game losin g 
, 1red k 
midway throug\1 tht~ seco 11 (J 
quarter wher1 \ ·\ 11lliar11 Lee 
intercepted a To11\' Co ldr••n 
pass to give HO\\•ard ,1 fi rst 
dov.·n on the Sta te 3 J- \'<l rd llr. 
line Then Br ian Tho n1 ,1s. , ... ho :-
had barely looser1ed his ,1r111 
after repld c1n g · start1r1g 
quarterback Ron \\'11 )01.1. hit 
Fitz fo\vler v.•1th J 3ll-\ •ar<I 
tou c hdown pa ss 
I 
0 
Tae Kwon D 
By Ste ven Jo nes 
Hilltop Staflwri!C" r 
Th t' Ho 1.,.,1rcl U n1 vP r ~1tv T;iJ 
K1 .. ·on Do Cll1b 1\• br11t~11 
fin.,1shed f ir st \1•l11le the 111p1J 
fir11~hed secor1d 111 tl1 i · SPcor1c 
Nat ion.it Col!eg1d te TaP K1,on 
Do Cha1np1or1sl11p' held 111 
~a )t Lar1sir1g. 1\l 1ch1gar1 !,1,~ 
S,l tl1rcl;iy 
1·he l·lo1\•,1rd lf' cl0rn 11a s <1\)1• \ 
to ,11·cor11pl1sh th1s {'\C'tl 
tl1ough I\ 1 ... 1-. h,1r1d1c,11lpt>d b1l 
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' .' 'i .. 
' 
There .... ·as a lo t o n the line 
to r the Bison coming into the 
g<1111e \V 1th the Tro1ans . lt ,wa s 
Hor11eco1n1ng Dav and if the 
!l1\0n were "going to turn it s 
, t•,1s.on ,1rou nd after a 1-3 start 
11 '"'•l ~ going 10 have to be 
111th thi s gan1e 
Unfo rtunate !\'. t l1c ,,1,1, 
\\•as nullified by ,111 1llt.>g,1I 
procedure call btit 1! ,.,•,1s Orll\ > 
.. co rllJJ t~t1 t or' - ' 
·1 ~1(' Bi son ta sk wa s not 
a temporar\' setbac l.. l l1or11,1' 
v.·ent to f ow ler again for ,1 20 
yard ga in to the 17·\' clrd l1rll' 
" l "here 1~ rlo othf'r r,11_• 
Kv.'011 : Do ~Jrogr,1111 111 th(• 
... COll ll\r \' tl1 at CO ITl[l ,lrt·~ \\' ltl1 
r 1 ~ O LJ r~ . s,1 1cl 1 ,1(' f,:1,,'on DrJ~ 
· - - ........ _.._(; Co:1cfi Dor1g J,1 Y:ing ·· 111 


















'l1p1)osed to be ea sy Virginia 
Statt' spo rted a 4-1 reco.rd and 
;1·,1.; co n11ng o ff a 52-6 
tr1l1mp h over Shaw University 
11h1le t-l o ward was recover ing 
rror11 dd1sappoint+ng18-0 loss 
to DE>la ware State 
to put the Bi son in scor 1r1g 1>0 
s1tion . five rL111r1111g plclY' 
carried the ball to th e Olll' 
·v<lrd line and Thor11,1 s scorf'cl 
fron1 there to g1\•e 1l1e l.\1 ~<111 ,1 
7-0 lea~ 
{j11(1r/1 'r/111<'f.. f~r1·1111 7·11(J11ru' ( IS') <'l!lt'/"{'(/ f }tt' ~.1JeP1 tl!t' set'Olk~<{tllll'fl'r tl1 f'v . t rv to g1vf' ot11C'r 
111/1,·/111/11• //i11•11 1·1\11<' :::t 1xJi11r~· i11 tlic p;_•riqtfl,. ~ 1 lJ r l1\' t'r ~ 1 t1f' ' ;1 ch .111 c1· to ....- . t • - .:) • I : 
h d ~' I ~ h k co111µt'll' ,1r1c! 1'v 1r1 on ,1, 'flit 111('/I (Jj. 111(' llrJ1varll T111' f..' 11•0 11 D o (,'l11b Ji11isl1e1l seco11d i11 11a111J1111l !'<J//ef Ill'' r 1J11r11l·v [ !-Ii' tl1t>11 111 1, ,(•cl ,1 p1 1c ot1t ,111 ~a r1 i t lt' quartf1ry,1c · ~ r1at1on ,1I IC'vel 'o thL'V ct1d 11ot 1rli111 (-(1lcl11•11 (1 r1 tl1<' r1e \t pl.1'' '1' t1r11e · ' ' ,11101\' any of OL1r d!J\'a11 Cf'(l 1ne11 ' ~ title with a sli n1 3-2 '''In took the Bantam w e!ght title, a n,d A m ·a 1~1 . ,111cl l-101, ,ircl' Scot t f- at: \•so 11 1\ 14"-j;ird field go I b\' lr) rdar1 . 
Bui Howard had two things 
~01 ng for 11 - the tradit ion o f 
having never los t a homecom-
ing game and, a s1 1o; -year 
n1asterv over the Tro1an s T he 
f31son .1 ssured the · con-
t1nui1't1on of both st reilks 1n 
the second quarter w ith a 21-
point expl osion 1n a 72-
On the l ' rojan s· r1t'\! i>O' 
session . . all -CIAt\ rt1r1111ng 
ba c k RullJ S ( r,1 ,vfo1ci 
fumbled ..i firs t do,vn p1tcl10\1t 
from Coldrer1 and the boll \\ <l' 
reco"ve'.red b \' HO\v ,i rd' (;lf'rl 
Frazii;t at the ~8· \'ard line 
' <., · 1>eo••I ·· l bl •ck '''''' ) · t o .,1 .... •r 1!1<> l-lo1vard te il n1 !_i~11ard .\A;id1son !1n1 >h ed (1•·th'•r\\'t'1"ht l rt•ll ur1 thf' !>.ill to g1 \ e tJ1e HO\\'ard <._r~ard and ,1 ourth ,.. '" ' ' · ' '"" '" ., 
<' d 11° con1pete !1 thL'\ cl1d 111\ 0t1lcl ·OL1r five rep resent<1t1ves f1 st 1n thP m1ddlew e1uht .. 11 ,,.,11 1,.,e·. ,, , 0 , , ,., •• 11 1, ()11 ,1 .?1-tl t1,1l111111c le,id qL1ar ter · Jafet\' by e f'ns1ve 1 ., " - , , , 
Ball I B. be 110. co111pet111or1 ,111rl tl1e 11Cft' ,111 n11rlole le.,.cl .". said di\' tS1on ano 11\' enclell t-J o1.,.ers l-. f b 
rlt'
• ,,. 1.,, , 1,.,, ll••on er1d P,1u \· , ~vc l "tC l~f1 ,1 ye,1rs ,,e ore \I e<..omij"s .; 
, - lb-0 le.id before Bt':lem ,111 o tllf'r ~chool~ 11•0L1l(l 11 0 ! 1•11ter Y,1ng · It is a goodwi ll ' ' 'as the tOJl l1ght \ve1ght regul<1r var~lt\ sport at .i lot 
After V1rg1 n.1 <1 S t .lit' l\ <I' 
as sess ecl '' 1th il 15., ,i rd 
penal! \' . Tho n1,1s foL1nd ser11or 
w ide rece1\•er Darryl Der1r11' 
wide open for .1 2 \., nrd 
tou chdo1vn pilSS 
cil:'1f'rl'f' l1r111! 1•d the ll5t1.1ll \ V ea sl ey i::lirha.-.;ed the ~·ta ring tl1e tourr1an1er1t 1o ur11arncnt 1r,' 1ng to Taster Probably the biggest in ? I sc hool~ sa y ~ ' ' ang The 
fJOl1•r1! r1(•1,1r1 i.:rot111cl ,1tl<1<"k h d · l11 t>l1e , c f1 opl ' j),lr li1f'K>\ 0110otor11pet1t1onOR drv1dual \\' lnfler in th e· bf 
'' 1t 'l r1\' 1ng, s~ n1ng, h II 1, I 1 · pro em · 1n becoming ,1 tackle-b aking totichdown t1Cl fJ,1tPd 111 1t1e Amatet1r t e co ege <:\' € t 1~ L1n ra1r tournamer1t \VdS 1-IO\\'drd ' ~ \' <lrsitv sport ., ., that rnost 
,._.,or1d span Cra1vf o rd bobblt•cl 111•' 
ensuing ki ckoff ,111d 1, ,1, 
nai!ed 0 11 the 011•'·\ .ird 11111' 
to ~b \,1rcJ, 1r1 26 cl! lpn1i)tS ,1nd 
l(lr( ~·rl \ 1rg1n1,1 St.1te to p,1ss 
\\ 111/l' 11 ,i!Jo11t.•cl the Tro1,1ns 
to g.11r1 lf,ll \,1rd.; 1r1 the air . 
1 lit' f\,, clr1 ,11/(111,•d 0111 1 11 of 
2i I>·•' ·t'' tci f1t" C"or11 1>leted 
1111111• 1r1tt·'rt 1•1)t111g rour p,1s,es 
ha 1b-yard line ,\thlet1c L
1111011 s,1nct1011ecl to ti' riot IQ tt1n~ OlJr top Thed1a Jones 1,·ho 1, 0 n the 
f 
. f'\e11t ar1cl \1h1le the l-+o\\,lr(l people comp¢ te. but 1t v.·e overall 1v on1en 5 c h,•nt- sc hools have a _ hea\\ 1=on c n1pleted 7 o r 1 4 " 
ref)re)e11t,1t1\1'' ''ere ,111111 tl1l' tool.. Oll r best to the tol1r- p1onship 'af ter conip•t•n•' ce11trat1on on the 1na 10• 
r Ho \vard f or 141 ._ .., 
le .lrr\' ,\.lad den lt·d rlll'd1ate le\1l'i (bro'' n, l)l11e , 11,1r11ent. 110 o ther schools against the \.\' tnne rs in all 01 spo rt s and the\' do not ,, rsh to 
tt1t> teo ir] rL1 sh1ng '''1th &2 .1nd green bhelt, ). till' i\0111L'n .. l\ OL1lcl J}•lY S3r to cor11e and the we igh t d1v1 ~1ons ' ,1c!d th .it t1nanc1al 'burder1 It 
13o th team s were locked 1n 
,l df'f Pn~i ,,e struggl e un t il ~ te,11111,\•on t e natiorial t1tlf' b\ <"O lllJ)C'te because tlicrc O ther high finishers 111· i s still 111 the' de\•eloJ)n1enta l. \' ,ire!.'" 1·· 3 carrie s t, ',",,"i,h,1,,',',g,·1 ,~ f,'•,. ,1 ~1 •'onltl 1t1o1,',', l\OL1lcl be 110 \\•ay ior th ern to I d I 'ddl h II · I j " , " cu ec 1\.11 e1,·e1g t V\11 ian1 stagr' bu t ~1nce it nia\ K. sh . f s· r· ,', \\Ill Robi nsor:i and Fly\\'e 1ght be\Oll)t.' i\11 <pl \' n1p1 C ~port Ing O'ot1 n g o.r I g- I m cf.;.· ' I ~.11:~:~.:,111 oi (i,1 l1torr11a <l l Sti l l, three i tl1e HO\Vard l1renda Wall er whb won s1l\'('r "198·1. l ae. Kv.·on !Jo should l, , 1111'11 l\'Crt:> <l b e to •vin 111- -medals a11cl b ro r1z e meda l1 )\~ _,t,1rt bero111111~ n1ore 
.. 1111' l{er ~ Plt'\ tf-.111• 1••<1~ t\1 ,• cl1v1c!t1 ,1I t1t ll'' loh 1  !3,1ilev · A rlgie ToY.·ns (heavvi,·eigh t) l)OrllJl,ir 
I 
By Audrey R. Lawyer 
Hillto p St~ffwr ilC" r 
At lar1 t 1c ranking s an(! 1\ il' 
consistently 1n the to1> ter1 
This ran k ing pron1pt<•<! 
I\ 111g 
\ \ fl t'll 
l>1'1r1g .1! ttc111,11 cl 11,i-< t•ff('ftP(l 
fir' g,1111e l\ 111 g ll'\lilL'l1, l'letore 
lOllllllJ,: [Lt \ ~ll\:lfLl, 111\ gillllt' 
\\ cl' r1c1t 11011,hpd ,11 all \)tJt 
def1 111t . gb 1r1g to pl.1·i ,1 
! 1n n1y fL1tL1re . \,1\' 
t-ia·v e ~'OU seen someone several coll ege s to oi te r f11r11 
I\ 111g ,1rn l 'er'' .,e·r10LJ' 
playing tennis recent ly v.·hose scholarships 1r1clud111g 
,1boL1t e gilrl1t', rio t !Or t ft1n · 
~tvle somewhat resembles Un1versit) 0 1 Tenr1e,ee 
that 9f Auth ur Ashe!. Un1 ver s1! \ of \ 1 1rg1r11;1 
It 'ould. very we ll be Isreal · Ho~·ard Un1\'eriity 
King o i the Howa rd Univer- K ing is p resently playing 1n 
s1 ty tenn is team King is a the prof ession,11 pla,,ers ci r 
native of Richmond. V1rg1n1a cu it but as an <1matel1r to 
\vh1ch 1s als o the home oi ma inta in h is college el1g 1' 
Au thur Ashe bi l1 ty This c1rcu1t is a se r1e ~ o t 
1101' I \l' dl'\t•lopf'd 'tich il 
high ( o r111dt'tl1_1• ll'\el tl1,1t 
l'\t'r\ t 1n1C' I p1cl.. UfJ n1~· 
1,lCijl11•1, I !t't' I I 111 go1r1g to 
\\ I 11 
,111d ~t1 11~h1r1~ . IJLJ f tor mohey 
,\\ost J)eOJ)le' ,1re onlv d~\ ,1r f' 
of plil \'ors l1~c Connor:;. ltorg. 
,1 nd A~he . b~t there ,,1 ~e fi lot 
o f player) that niost pet.>ple 
h,1ve r1cver heard of 1\•ho earn 
bet \\'Cf'f") 10 .ir1d bO tt1S.1r1cl 
I) dolld rs , arl y 
. . 
·1 wat ched As'he 1n action si x tournament s \vh1ch ,1rt' 
o n public court s and he 111- played in 1\1\.irv land. 1\ 1th .1 ~ 
' p1red me to play in tourna · total .pr ize n1oney o f :t. ~~3 .000 
nien ts along the Ea st Co ast .'" K ing has plaved 111 orit• 
.;,1,·s King tournam ent , losing 1n tll1' 
GINSENG EAST 
' Kins first started playing th i rd round to pick L1IJ a tut.i i 
te r1n1 s when he wa s 11 -years- of 10 ooints A to t ,11 oi ,1 1> 
o ld .,in East Brookville, Mass prox imatel\' 50 poir1t' 1, 
1\•hile at tending Camp A l- ' needed 1n order to e11 ter tl1e 
1vater ··we just happened to finals Ki ng has folJr niore 
be near thi:I tenni s courts .and tournaments in \\•h1 c h to g,1111 
som e elder friend s of mine these 40 m o re point' h ,~ 
in tro duced me to the game.'" needs ·· 1 am w ell on m\' v.•il \ 
l 





• ) i!VS K 1ng 
He w ent on to play 1n 
severa l tournaments along 
the East Coast earning M id-
for being e l ig ible for tl1e JJr1z1' 
money although I cant col 
lec t the cash because 1·n1 
play1_ng a:o an amatelir. · )il \ ~ 
JOIN THE Bill HARRIS H E~ ,T H CLUB 
' 
I 
GINSE NG EAST HEAL TH Fooo ·f\ T~URANT 
CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
18th & D Sts. N.W. 
DIMENSIONS UNL IMITED, INC . prese nts 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23:1---nS:OO P.M. 
ROSE ROYCE 
' L. T. D. ) • 
$6·7 and ·8 







BOBBI HUMPHREY . 
' 
NOEL POINTER 
" $6 -7 and ·8 · 
Tick ets on sale at TICKETRON , 110117th St •• ~ W (202) 659-2601 . AI J'".,'. 
" Mont gomery Wa rd Stores. Sears { landn1 a rk . A rl ington, Montgomer t "j
tv1al1 and \Vhi te Oak), both Soul Shacks, Ernies Records, Art Young's and .(i 
Record Rack, Discount Record s & Boo k s ~ 
Coming to Kennedy Center 
TUESDAY, NOV. n-8--n8:30 P.M. 




$6 .50, $7 .50 & $8 .50 
TICKETS ON SALE AT TICKETRON, 1101 17th Sl•eel , N.W . (202) 659· 
2601. ALL MONTGOMERY WARD STORES, SEARS (LANDMARK 
' f ARLINGTON, MONTGOMERY MALL AND WHITE OAK), BOTH SOU Le 
SHACKS, ERNIE'S RECORDS, ART YOUNG'S RECORD RACK, DIS· • 
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throughout the whole day. 
. ,_ ,. 
' 
. t:.,10 matter what happens dur ing your day , yo1:1 ' re fresh 
and confident with D ial Ant i-Perspirantf 
Dial Roll-On gives you long last ing p ro~ection "".'hen you 
nee d it. Sta r t in g off your day- those 1~Jll9 morning 
Je c tures-last minute preparation for triat mid -term-or · 
meeting th a t s p ecia l friend at the end f you r day . 
-
~ You ' re at e ase w ith Dia~ Roll-On becau e it g ives you the 
long lasting p ro tection ou ' re looking f r . 










Dial Roll-©n Anti-Perspirant. 
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By P.tut For1S('l:.1 
Hil lto1> St.1li .. r111•r 
\\ !it·I\ 'ill(ilt'I' ;.!\l l<l 11 ,11 
.1111 ! (t'!t1r11 lltl!llt' \ ll ((ll l\ll),j \ 
tli-1•1 .lr• 111•1, .~1111•\i !1,>111t· 
(1 , 11,111 1 11 1tl1 ,111 1>1it•11 ,1rr11 \ JI 
t li 1• l 1t1i..:~111~ .111,! h.1 , ,1r1i..: t il t' \ 
\< '\ 1'1 \• ' 1111111 tl1 1•1r l1i1 ,•1l <'fl<'' 
1.· l,1t11 t '' ,1r1c! rr. 1·11t! ' c'r.1 ,,., 
til t ''' .11, 11 tltll !1111·1 ,.r !1>1 lll'l 
•l1,1t lllllll lt'll! ~•I !11\ 111i_: lJll!I~ 
llcllll~'< {111\111>: I' ,l '111111,ll 
<' \ ll<"llt'Jl\t' !<YI fltl \\ ,11(! 
,lllll1111. I I' ,!l>t1 <•lll,11!t'rt•(! 
.I• lllc>!,1l1· lltll''t''' 11>1 
111, 11 ,1r1l .\t!ilt'1•'' 1111, 1' 1\ !it•n 
til t' \ L:<'1 iii,· <l!lll(>l[tlll11\ 1ll 
1lt•111t>r1, •1,11,· tl11'11 .11!1l ,•t1l 
'.1111 .111< 1 1i1' kt· (I l11> . i l1,• 
'' l1t >()I ' <f ,1rg<''l 1ir1!)l1r .1t11Jll 
.111 rl , ,11' 1111tl1111 g .if11J11t t!l• ' 
il ll(l!t'f ' Ill ti1 1• l1o>ll l t' I () ll l l!lL: 
lt•,l!llf•'' 
It (">tl •' tl1.1 11 , ,1l111t•1 ttlr111l1•· 
I lllltlJl t'Jlt tl1 •\ Ill\ ,1 1flt'll ! (> 
l ll t' 1111 (lf tilt' 
\ r11 t·r1, ,1 1>11 
\ IJlt'rlt ,\ tl1t'Jl 
11•11 111 '•l l l t l1 
t11 " (11[ 11 
• 
IJ,lt k 111 til t' 
(()/l\!Jlt'll[ t•f \ 111,,1 l\ll.ll til t' \ 
:lll!.;ill tJll>\'f\(' I' tl1,lt I! 1tl!lll' 
.1 t11,111i_:I,• 1111> !11.111i.:l t' t<• 
!!l.\!l \ ,, '•'11,l(! t'!t'(! t !l•'. 
I K l \, (,l I \I{ 1\1 \ l J.... 'I"' 
li11•,,1rtl L 1111t'r,11 1 1> tl1 t • 
tll , 11>1l1,111 'ii 1111' 111,111 g11l.11 
l\l.1t ktl t''' ,1,, t1r,J111i.: !i.J ( 1•,1t l1 
1' 11111111 ' ,111,! t\11' Tt11tl 1t 'I \It ' 
tl t>\ I .li t ' Tt('lll il t il t' ll l (l t't ' ,k 111, II) !lt>l11 'I 
1 ll)l\ <i 
I 11 , · 
ll< <l lll i >t'!t'lll (lll<' i) t ' • (ll 1l• "> 
j\t1tl!t'i'' 11 1tl1111 t\l1' \\t 't \ , I t>1 ti lt ' !1l ,1, k 
111 )\\,1,,J, '\( l\'I lt'<llll l\< 'f(' 
i1·tt \Ill! >I 'llt fl(llllt'< <>llllll).; 
\ I \'\' k ! t• l t• l1 1<1'.ll'I' 
!lt'( ,\\I'(' <>I \ilt'I l<>.\{l tr 
" 1 11, \ \ t' ' 1 \ 111.;11111 
l (lll,•1l,,1111,·1fll .111 
! t '.1111' I 
1l t •11.11t111~'11 I 
. '11 t ' 
'. 11, 1 ( 
' , , 
' ' '" 
1•tll1, .l (l( >l1 
fl< l>\.lt \J Ttlt 1l t· , .1 tl1•, 11 ,\\t' 







' ' .tll 
l tll\<'l'I[\ i·lt'/< ,lt lltl\\ .llt! 
•tl11'1'tt•11tl1 -1r1,,• '.llt 't r· 
til t' ,1t!1J,•'. 'l',i'llll 
.r r1>,11l1 f'f1;.l111' ,,\I' .111.11t 
11t111• tilt• l1111>h. ' ' (11h. 1!11• l••,1! 
fill[ ,l~l,\ft ll1' II 111., f\' \'\ll!'flt'(l\ I' I' llt'llli.: 
l \1 >1111 ,,,, ·,1lll 1/ll<' 
1'1111111)> \\,l> 1!1-.11111[ lll{t't 
I\ l1 t'll llt' !t'l!llll•'(! l\!1111• \\ 1tl 
llt•..iit•t •••ti f11 !11\>'l 'tl11l1•11t' 
111t l\1><•!1 l\t>1ltt'I' ' \ 111 
ll(l~l/t" tl1t '!lt'llL:tll [ll l\l,11 k 
llt'g,1111< ' .lJ[.1( "' tl1 .1t tilt' 
1,•,1r11 \1.i' l1.1(l tt> t,1r t' 111 tilt' 
l ),l't tl1t•\ 11.111• 'tciocl lllJ ,111!l 
,11,i11< ' l1 r1 gl1tl1 11111·11 tilt'\ l1,1rl 
I" 
111 1'1- ~ tl1t •1 111'f't' 'tr1~1~J1'rl 
r> 1 1l1t•1r '-( •\ ·\ '-Ort ,,r t1tl1· 
• lll (l \J l l ' l-4 tl1t'\ 1,11111' {J,\( k 
[1 1 11111 tl 11 ' 11t lt• .lll(l ,pf tilt' 
1t•1111tl -1 r. 11 gl1t 111(' '1Jccer 
! t '.l!ll lll(lft' t ll,\!l ,Ill\ (J\l\t'f 
tt',l ll l Ill t il t' .1!l1l1' t l ( tlt'IJ,1r1 
r11,•11 t ,, 111ll<•l11 •'' tl1t• l1r11t\ or 
1l1t' c11 ,1 1 1~11l. 1 r IJl ,1 1 k11t''' 1\t' 
fll t' lltl () llt ' tl l11' ! l lll' 
1(1 c1t1.1l111 tl1 1, ,(,t!t•111.·11t 
llt1l11 1' ' tl1t ' '<'!\l(t' (11 ~1i,1\t'r' 
! 1! •111 \T rl <.l I .11111 ·\f1l t'll(,i. 
tll< ' ( ,111li l)t'.111 ,111(1 "'0rtl1 
•\ 1111' 1' 1( ,\ \ 11( ' l\(>(l(('I' 1,l(t' ,l 
I<> ! (I I lllt''' t lft• (lll lilt' (>(l('l(lt' 
il l ( (\1'(\111g !•l ( (),\\ 11 1'1111111)~ 
.111 <l \(>( tl1t•111 {(l !,1< t' tll<' ,,1111<' 
illt'''lilt'' Ull t!lt' 111,l(lt' !1lig ll1 
lit ' .1 l1tt l1' l111 [(lll (lllJ( 11 ltll 
1111·111l 1J 11.1 1111 1. · 
1111• l'l'(l(\ llfl(l lt' I ' 11,l\ •' 
( ,1rr1t •ll tf1,• tt>f( 11 111 11,1t10 11.1I 
!llll\\ 1' '' II~! ti lt ' l ! tJ l\,1rd 
1 lll l ll l llllll\ \ ,\ll{j It i ' ,\bOll l 
[illlt' t~ l,11 1,. , ll t 'f t' ,\ ( ll ll\\ ,J ICl 
ll.t\ t llt'l l l ,,llllt' rt' 'i l •'l 1 ! (J r 
tl11> ! t',l\ 
\ ! ! t'lltl.ltltt' 
.1cl1l••!11 g,1111•' ' 
\I( ,111 1 Ll(' t'fl 1111 
,it l l l) l\,lfCJ 
!1,1\t' jJr,11 
l il t' f~ t>Ol l'f~ 
' 
' 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Sl<tflwr i1er 
U11cfe fe,1ted aftt•r seven 
,1,1rts · the 81,on 13oote"6 
1\•h11Jµ.ed G_t11lford Un1\ers1 t¥ 
I · tl l<1;;t fuesdav dt 81son 
,t,tcl1u111 before ,1 ha11dful of 
~pect,itors \!\/1th on[\1 ~even 
i 111,1tcl1es to pl,1y ,111cl ranked 
.J 11l1111ber e1gl1t 111 the r1at1011 
11l jl11 /)/1il/ifJS tl1e l3 ooter' )ee111 clest1ned to 
>t1ll<''' 111 1t . l101•Plt'/ , bli t go ,111 the \ \ ' ,l\' this veilr "Jhe\' 
1! 11 ,,t; 11 9 1. tor tl1L' 111or,1I 1)1,l'' l1ber't\1 . l3aµt1st Uni 
,l11i1>ort . I \o\' f' tl1e flol~tt'{' vt.•r<;1fv 10111orro1•• ,1t l P .m . .:11 
rt'\ t'1\·t' "ftJ_o111 ' ,1 te1,· cl1f>-~,1rcl llo1'0,1rcl "s ~tad1l1t11 
,lllJ l >Ortt~. ) , \11.1111 11· Alr\<·ln Kl'1t!1 " ·ll1cker se11t the 
,111(! l· ,1r1t~t',l l ~t1clt•111' ,1Tcl .1 ll1~011' .:ihe,1d 20 111111t1tes 1r1to 
t1.•1\ i,1l r1 rt\' 1'111•111!)t'r' ( ' 4 1c l1 tfll' fir st !1.:1lf afier N ei l 
l,!111111~' 1yo r1rl t·1' 11•/,,11 k1n!I of c;:l1tl1bt'r t loGbed i1 h1gf1 b,1 11 
,lrt.•r1~tl1 1111' [}(JOtl' r' \\'()t1l cl f Vl'r t\1p tieacl (Ji a Gt11lforcl 
l1.11t• to <.{)11t11tit•1•11111111g l ht•ft-..nder 1or ·rt1cker to be,1t 11 
ff11• 111,011' ll oo1t'r' l 'll.t' 11:1~t goal k e t'µPr 13ob Sa11ger1· 
11 rriticl ciJ , tl1t'/r .11 l11t•1 _t'n1 ~>11ts t•tt1 Later. 01110 Ese111t1dt• 
,111(1 tfll' >l.1vf'r' cor1t1n\1} to tro111 ,1 t1ch. t,1ck co111b111,1 ti or1 
11'l .1>tt•r tl • g, 1111' ,111cl t•\(}I 111 lc>r1g111eerpd by Errol C1llt.•ttl' 
tl1t'1r .• <. It'll 1c fll•'!t•r,,1~· t'' h.i cked one ''' 1cJe ot tl1P right 
-\, .1 bl.1 ~ 1ci111111t1111t\ C .11.11 cor11er1Jost 
1'!11111111 1t101Jt'' t (i,1! ·1t1e Booter~ co111pletel\ 
tog•·tllPfr' ' ''' 111!1 10 111 ~ tilt' do111111,1ted tl1e ga111e · 
ll () \, ,1rd'i b111r11u111!\ ~ n1e;;111er1l111g the Gu1l1ord 
llt• ll-Ji<lll cle' b\ ~,1,' 111g cl<'tcr1s~ 111th short ;;11,1p1)\ 
,, l1t' 11 !J ' pit• l1t'rt• ,1\ Ho1-.t,1rcl l)<l~~es and first t11ne shot) ,it 
!J t'i.:111 1 ,:tl1•t bf'\'0110 tht•1 r goil1 tiad to se t tle for .:1 on 
!1i ·i1 l1rit: ... ,,, •il,111.. i.r1,111g~1l,1r go,1! IP,1ct at tlie t'ncJ. of th l 
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D1~1>!Jy111g ii rare br,1r1d oi 
)occer, 111 tJ1e St'Co11d l1,1lf tl1 e 
13ooters co11 tro llec! tf1e ball 
~uperb!y , morne11tarily un· 
se<1t1 ng the fe,v fans 1vho 1verl 
on h<1nP 1vitness111g th 
conte <>t . G llettf'. E~e111t1cl 
l<>eger1 , llevb1g1e an{! Or1<11kh 
h.icl the Gl11lfo rd tean1 
cl1a)111g t l1e ball in cJ1,gu 5t 
Sl1nda,, l1evb1g1e ~f'nt d 
lo11g j).lSS to Svlv<111u~ 
Or1a1 kh1 who be.11 )11<> 111<J11 
r11ov111g ,it the speecl of ligh t 
do\\·11 the left \1•1ng lie 1vas 
robbed of a11 alr11ost sure goal 
1vher1 ;1 Cl11 l forrl clefender 
j)laced ~1 ;11,1nd 011 tt1e ball 111 
tl1e j)e11 a l 1 v are,1 tl1\v,1rti11g off 
tl1 e ,1 1t ,1c ·rhc Rooter5 1ve rt> 
,1\v(1rcle<l ,1 1Je11,1l t \1 or1 tl11s 
~)l,1y ,111cl 1evibig1e co11ver ted 
to 'et1(l t ~e l~ootC'r' ,1t1e,1cl 2 . 
II 
f·or tfl~ re1na111der o f the 
l1,1li tt1e 13ooter' cont111l1ed 
their clo n11r1,1nce ,111d 11• e r~~ 
.111<1rded .1 ireC' kick late 1n 
the g,1nl,e 1t1~t 1n<>1de rt1e 
JJCnJlt 1 area ll€\' b1g1e r,1k1ng 
the free kick tilPJ>t•d 1t ge11tl\ 
to [ ~en1L1d(' \\•t10 bored ,1 hole 
tl1rot1gh the 11•all of Guilfor<l 
clefe11cler' 1v1th ,1 l1,1r<i right 
foo te r to e-nd the contest 1n 
t .1 \'0r or tl1e llooter' \ - ll 
Altl10Ll gl1 the · ll1,011;; 
defeated Ct11lfor(I 1t 11,1'> 1101 




for111ancts accord111g to Uison tt1e1r first taste of thf• . 13od t<' '' 
f3 oo ter s coach L111co ln veno1n whe ii (Jpt<1111 ILebig1• · 
l'h il l1ps comme11t1ng aiter 1t1e 
,1me He contend s that h1o; 
pl,l\'ers are a team whG needs 
a lot o f room to m.1neuver 1n 
Not making any . e xcuses . 
stru ck earl~ 111 the ~<1 01 • · 
slarn1n1ng hor11t> ,1 rell< l lJ11 rl ht 
c.iug\11 on the vollc·1 to pu l 
the 13ootc·r~ u 1l iront 0 1il' IO\• 
ho1vever, for tht! Boaters l he Boater~ di~i)1a\ 1ng 
shoddy perforn1ance. coach _1 d d pl'Y commo 11 Ph 11 · h • ) dn ar o1 ,, 
1 1ps )aid "' ! e tea111 plav<; onlv · amo ng top-i';OtCh soC Cf' r 
up to the stan d ,1 rd of their 1 ~ . blc 10 • nd 1> u r e r s, \ve1e lJna 1 
opponents, had ti been iln t he b,i ck o f the nl:'t ' a ~ ,11 ., 111 
Adel1lh1 or tlk 1n ) rn<itch the this halt O il\l S ancl 1 lh.ir1, 
te;.11nh wbould ,_have perforn1ecl m,lt ched boo ths 1, 11 h ·h· 
n1t1<" et I Pr 
' Boater' ,ind ec1uill11Pd ih~· 
On the roacl las t 1veek the ganie llJ'I bPfore th(' 11,111 
Boaters f logged Alclerso11 eilded !I ~ 
Broaddus one nil aild Davi~ • 
a11d Elkins three tlt1 e Aiter 
con1ing ofi a six dav rest, tilt' 
13oote r~ seeined to have lost 
th eir \Vi11ning streak ancf theV 
• had to st rt1ggle tb defeat 
Ar1c!erso11 Broaddus ; 
The game pS\·cholog1c..illv 
\Vi1S a biter exper1enC(' for tht' 
13ooters Coach Linc oln 
Phillips JJointed out 1n ar1 
1ntef\' 1e1\' th at the refereeing 
'''as one of the 1vorst he ha s 
('Ver seen against the Booters 
The. ))lavers hO\\'eyer 
n1,1rlaged to display their ~kill 
,incl e'-per1enc •' 1vh1ch gu1cled 
t hem to victory Jam/:? s Sanya 
' cored the 11•1nning goal · to 
'e c ure the Boot er' 
re1Jut,111on 
Davis and Flk1n' 
111 the 70th rn1nl1te Kt:.>1tl1 
Tu ckt>r >eni t!it; 13ootf'r, 
ahead he scored 11' 1th arr as,1> t 
irom O rf,1kf11 ·r11rt" e 1111nt1tt·' 
before the g,irne <'11dell 
JlreSSlJre r11an J,imf', S,1n,o rn 
placed t l1(' iJ,111 t1ndf'r l1t'il11 
niannf'r~ elucl111~ t11 0, l:lk 1n' 
dpfender~ 1n thd ~Jr o<" e~' a11(\ 
gave 1t to Or1a1kfi.1 
Or1a1kh1 troln a 11 1111 
1Joss 1b!E· a11gl e plu1n111t:>ted/ · 
h()rne go il l number i To r t,b 
Boott'r ~ to con1~ OlJ l \'h. 
tor1ou' fl11' 1v,1 s 0 11f' 0 1 thf-" 
Boater) bette1 garne~ ii{ 
cording to coa c h Ph1l l1 p ) t h~ 
c; hort IJ,J)<;es and gi,•e ,1n d go 
b,1ll s 11·erC' the 1n a1 11 111 gre(l 
1e111c; featured 
ht:.• ,1dded 
111 tf1 1' 11c tori 
• 
Netters Compete in Area To ney 
By Lawrence Livingston t 1\'0 singles arid t1vo dol1ble~ about no11 
Hil lto p S!• lfwr iler It I' c;et up tl115 11ay c;o tliat all j,1n1fer ,1rp 
bo th K 11)g <1n d 
pla\ ing ,1bo t1· 
~ of the first ~1x players 1ro n1 eql1.il I he I ~on ter1r11~ (f!,111) 1~ each tear11 1v1ll be able to .Pl.1) 1ng double~ Tor tht c t1rrf'r1tl\ p.1rt1 c 1p.tt1r1g 1n the IJlav B1sor1 1v1l! bf' T1r11m1e T\ !f'· 
,1nr1t1,1I ~( ,1re.1 tOLJrnan1f'nt Pla)-ing 1n the nuniber o rie arid Phil ),1n1 lt'r Pl,11 1n~ 
11•/11 c h be •,1n thi~ r11o rr11r1g and po~11 1 or1 1or the Bison 1vill be number one doubl1·, ,1nL: 
cor1t1r1l1e · throL1gh. tomorro11' Jesse Holt. hoii ·ei•er. he w on ·1 making. up tht> 11t1r11bpr 111 0 
,1t Ceori:t'to1vn Un1 vers1t1• be seeded becalJse of three dot1bles team are Cf'o rgt• 
P,1r11clpat1ng 111 the tOl1rne\ losse) during the regular /\-\arl1A ,111d )\l 1k e Antho 11\ 
;ire George ,\\a,o n U n1vf'r•1!'t', se,1son pla't' ,., 0 ,1,,1, I) \Cr\ conr1df'111 o· 
Geor.geto1111 U r11ver s1t\ , PJ,1,,111 g 1n the number t ivo l11 s tear11 in thi i; 11eek C'nd 
A!11er1 c a11 U 111ver s rty . )lot for t he . Bison 1v i/I be tol1r11e\ ' \ \ 1ere go1 ng tq 1, 1n 
,Ca th o !1( Ur111t'rs1tv, George either Phil J,1 r, 1fer arid Israel 11 (the tOlJrney) 11 !Jeop lf' cl( 
\V .1~ h1ngt on U 1111t" r,1tv . ,111d King the 1ob I fee! 1he1 rl' ra11ah'• 
Ho\1ard· Lln11t•r,1 t; Eacl1 fd Davi), tHe lloiidrcl o f doing '" ' 
•~t.:;e~a~n~t -'•~·~d~I ~b~•"' ~a~l~I o~>~v~c~d:.;;t o;;,.:p~l~a~Y-~t e~'~' ":.!.:":...~·c~o~a~c;:h;__.;'~'!'d~,:--".'.R~•~g~h~t ,. T u esd ~ ~ t Ill' !31 .'>On ; 1e t t ( · ~ ~ ventl1red to George 1\l ,1 ~ 011 
Bisonettes Now 10-0 
By W. Davidson 
Speci.il to the Hilltop 
. ' 
Un1 1'ers 1!'t 11here -the1 po•te\: 
a 11111 6- .1 over a te,1n1 tf1e1 
lost to (•,1rl1er 1n tile '€'il'>On ::; 
4 
l l1e Ho11,1rd U n1\er~tl\ 
\ 1ollevb,1ll te,1rn 1111provecl 1t• 
regl1lar ,c>,1son rc>corcl to 10-0 
la)! ''eek b\ clereat111g the 
Un1vers1t\' oi the 01s t 11 c t of 
Coll1r11b1a arid ,\.\organ State 
I thought '''e 1vou,f.d h,1\•e 
Lome 1n first pla ce btit \1e 
h,l\'e a \'e r't' 't'Oung tea{TI "' 
Cody also said that she 
thin h. s that the te,11n needed a 
·toss to get · 11 out " of . f he1r 
S\•Sterns ancl the tournamf'1lt 
got sor11e needed e:\Rer1e11ce 
Holt , tl1e 11t1mber o ne [) 1,or' 
netteF 111 that conte ~ t a! , 0 
lo't to Rober! l ' ,11 ,1rrlf'L• to~ 
the sec or1cl t 1n1e th 1- 5N,on Hepl~1s1t ·1n 1t~·~1 1~~~ ~ J-~P~:,itec f 
Ri chard Sn11th b- {. b· 4 ,ind 
pla~ 1ng a~ the th ird IJ1 , on 
1rom the tol1rnament 
1n BurrC\' n111as1u111 The t\vo-' tin1e ,\11 5A'vV 
l "he !31~onette' 1he11 h · c an1pions are a11111ng Tor 
travelled to li,1rr1 Sbl1rg . the ·,, , d . 
, season en 1ng 
V1rg1h1,1 ! o par t 1c11Ja lt' rrl thel ) ll0 \1•do1v11 \V1th the Un1vers1 ty 
,\ ·\ ,1ci1 )011 l11v11,1t 1ona f I d h Id 
h . 0 ,\1ary an A \' ICtOf't' s OU T oL1rr1a n1t• 11 1 O\' er t e boost the 81 sonettes 1n10 -.th<' 
1veekend c1 11d t1111 shec1 5econ d 
Virg 111 i11 Co 111r11 0 11\\•e,1l th 
U11iver)\t\'. a team that the 
Bisor1etfes !1ad defeated ,1\ 
tt1e beg1inni11g of th e season . 
beat th e t-to1vard ~c1u acl to 1v1 11 
the tournan1€nt title 
'' I do11 ' t think 1ve h,1\1e 
reached pur potential as yet," 
s,1id H 0\\•,1rcl Co,1c h Jackye 
Codv '" I think 1••e h,1ve il ver~· 
good c ha11ce of go111g to the 
EAIAW (Eastern AthlC'ttc 
Intercollegiate' Association 
ior Women ) Regi onals. 
regionals ,1fter jt1st rn jssing a 
bid last seaso n \ 
\V i n so n1e ( S k1nn~· ) 
Davidson. An11ette V\1yr1n. 
Debra Davis. and freshn1an 
.v1.:1rga ret Alb l1ry from ,1 tall 
and talented front line that 
has been a\,·esonie so far this 
se<1son 
The 81sonettes n1eet cross· 
t o 1vn iivals An1erjc<1n 
Un 1versit ~· {4·3) and G.illaudet 
(7·7 ) Tht1rsdav at American 
U11ive rs1ty . 
" netter \\' ,ls f,raP ! l\ 1ni; 1\ho 
1·ay dere,11ed b\ f..P\ 1n 
Sa unders. 0·6. '6-7 
111 double) j,1n 11er ,i n< ~ 
Tyler dere,1te(l S1111 t l1 .i nd 
Saunder) 7·6 - .f, \1,1rt1n ,111d 
Antf1on\ 1vere dPTf'<ited b1 
P,1 ta.rr1 el1 ancl Finrh 111 th ree 
se t s 6· 3, 3·6 , ,ind 11lcl\ 1ng third 
doL1bles . Hoit · ,111d f.. 111 g 
cle fe<1te<l le ,\\01r1e ,ind \\ 'oi l 
6·1, 6·il 
Prior to TL1e•d,11 ' r11,c11 ch 
aga1n~t Georgi" \.\ ,1 ~or1 the 
Ho\•,1rd 11etter'- lo -; t on 
1'-loncl;1v t o l. t'O rl.! f' 
Wash1ngtot1 - .2 
'" HOl\t'\ef ,,11(! O ,l \ l ' i · 
1\· a~ ,1 rt·al clu>e 111,1\ ( h I 1\l' 
of the n111e m,1tLl1e~ 11 e11t 
thref' sets \vh1ch mea11s that 




do you say ~ 











Or alter I di.ve 
into this big , 





















































1. I I 
What ~o Y'J th):~k 
" ~\ 
of .P1~esident Ch~k's 
. i _: ~ 
not b~ing able toi'give 
a Ion nal convodtion 
.. 
' 
addre >s to the student 
< 
. . 
' ' body for the\ 
t ' past three y~; Ts? 
• ! r,. I 
f . 'I '~.I 
' 
ii v, ;1 r 
• 
• 
1. Julius Sharpe )un1or 
Philadelphia 
, • 1 PsVchology 
2 Camille Daune Mitchell J un1or 
N~wark . Dela ware 
Drama I , . 
l trel t hat th~ re 111ust be under- 1 O ther than savi ng '' H,ello'', I'm 
lying re.1 sons I why !'resident President Cheek · " I cannot 
C l1ee~ ha s not !i1ven a forn1ill c-on- see il great importance of him 
voca t ion address to the student s speak ing to the studerit body• Al 
' ' ' O ne mu~t re alize tha~ Pres iden t times of discrepancy w1th1n the 
Cheek ha s to a~ swer tq a " higher university or something of im-
aut h0r1ty " Not that th is c lears portan c e to th e entire 
him q1his11eglect completely, but studentJfaculty body. then the 
1t rriu~ t be ta kenlinto.account- Th.1!_ _presence__.ind--1orma L-convoca-
adm1h1s trat 10n 1should at least t1onal address of President Cheek 
give us the students reasons for 1s needed I 
hi s non-appearances, instead of 2 As far as this second staterrlent 
a sking us to accept a simple ··cc1n - question goes; there is no present 
celled'' convoc c1t1on lac k of HEW fu nding for Ho ward 
2 A decrease 1n federa l funds Un1vers1ty Howard ha s 1ece1ved a 
will increase th~ a lready f1n;inc1al lc1rge percentage of fede ral 
bu rden on student s ,1nd the government fund ing But 1n the 
! 
un1vers1 ty a s a ~hole Thi s 1s out· future . l See that 1he la ck o f 
ra )!eous cons1def1ng the f1nan c1a l funding C!ln dec rea se the chances 
si tuat ion of Bl ac k 1ns111u1 ions in ·of many students of r~ceiv1ng a 
this cou ntry If thi s si tuation larger amount of finan ci al aid , 
co11t1nues eventually 11 will cause considering the fa c t. that wtthout 
th e fold ing o l oll Bla c k colleges a large percentage of federal 
whic h wil l elim1r1ate our Black fund ing would cau se the Univer-
c hil"dren from l11gher edu cation , si ty 's tuition fee to rise 
whi c h will pit uJ. more ul)der the 
con1rnar1d o f l hi s .lt 1iresent 
white do1n1nate9 soc1Cty " t 
• 
3 Sarah Ngundam ' ' ' • Gradua te L ~ 
Cameroon f 1 
Huma n Nutr 1t1on and ·~oodj J 
1 I tb1nk President Cheek shouldr, { 
give a forn1al convocation ad·; jj 
dress to the s t~dent body at the~! 
beginn ing of e c h school year -, 
Thi s wo11ld sort of inspi re and en· · 
coura ge the students The· 
ma1or1ty of the students do not ~ 
even knoW' who he 1s • 
2 The lock ol this fund ing would'~ 
affec t Howard Un1vers1ty (1) Jt 
would lower the standards of 
health care and student welfare "'' 
' ' (2) Ho ward being a Blac k sc hooli. , 
that would even be wo rse. ' t 
becau se there wo uld not bi; . r 
eno ugh money to accommodate 4 ,, 
good number . of student s 1r I 
hea lt h, education and .... elf.:ir "" ! 
prog1ams This wou ld affect th 
Bla c k c6mmun.11v .:is .:i whole f 
• 
2. . ' Howard receives a large percentage ' ' • ' 
I' !ll1'(t' ,1 t1lll''110ll \()U cl 
1J...1 ,J1,, \i''•'tl 111 1ht' ( ,11'!1~111 , 
•\111•.1J...11,1tl i)l<'ll 'l1gg t', \ l(lll ' 
Iii 111,• fiil!t~1p (l tt 1<t-' l0d.1i1 ·cJ 
,~ __ i- .11)1 "tr1'•'1 tlt'~t tc' 
l\1•\I L111, II' lf1 >1)111 I r1<l,1 1 
\ \ ' lt1r 11,1rt1111i.111c1 r1 
H1lltc) p 1, \titir \\11¢1' 
t ' '" • 
Michigan Club 
\\1 !1 g,1 ( lu!i 
), (tlll•'f Jl 
\\1'•'t1111( nn 
)<j -- Ill t-ir('\\ 
Jf11: • ,lt t \ (Ill 111.ll 
Senio r Po rtra its 
'•'nllll' r 1111t• ,, 'hort pnd 
'' 'll!li Jl(lr!r.11t' 1111,,1 br tJk t•n 
.,, )\\ \\,ll..t• \(!U! ,IJJPOlnttl\L'nt 
,,, I dl)t>ll,-8-()<lr-1 
Cimowe 
Journal 
I tit• l ncl~·rgr<1dtJ,l1•' ".:i tudt•r1l A' 
,,·n1!1I\ L(.'.::11\) 11 <ont111l•lr1g the 
llllllli< <1t1on ot •t< '' hol.irl ) r11.i~.1 
11r11' Jh,• ()n10>,1' lourn.11 
·\I I 1rltt"rl''t<•cf unc! c> r~·r<1<"-1<1 t..­
tt1tl1•r1t' "''' 1n>1tt•d to ,ubn11~Jrt1-
1,,, ,.,,,11' ,1nci ii<1rn1' tl11•v '' ·••it 
' ;Jt1bl1,h1•CJ 1n tilt' llt'\t 1'\lll' (I, th1~ 
:ir1ll1,1n1 '1t>L1.r11.1I 5ll< 11 ar11clr·> 
c1l1lcl bt· IJl•'''''ll' t<'rr11 ' '-' llo rt' 
<'il<>f[' CJl1 [ 1<11' il10 1l'(1' <IJlCJ 
1!11·• 1ncl1•i1•'n(i1·11t rt''t',1rch 
tulll<'' 111" .1r11rl1•• r11tist h.1vt-
11i1!r<li!r1.tt<' !{)!)tnOt l'' 
,;:r,1r1h\ t'I( 
l !11· ,!r11( It•<; '!1011ld bt• 
.,r1ttt'n cloi,1hle-1r!aced 
1tldt<'''''Ci tO 
1 h,· ! ditor rn-C h1e1 
01110•'•' JOl1 rn.1I 
l.,(,\1\ 
1)111(<" 0 1 Student L1t1 -
Rc)Clrn ~81 Cook Hall 
l io •,ilrli L'n11•ers111 
l) ,•.-1d l1nt' ror thf' 'ubrn1•s1on 01 
.1rt1clt•• 1, \ \ 1·d111•,cla \ Oc tober 
.'t1 1 l\ 7 -
So uth African 
Seminar ! 
fill' Atr1(,1r1 '.:>tlld lt'' .trill Rl· 
''"ir\ h l'rOKrt1m will <;pon~of .1 
· 1'' '' 1!.1\ ,.-n11r1.1r (Jn l ht• ( 1Jttrnlo( 
' I cl~··' ot '.::.0t1 th Al r1r,111 1,,ll e'S 
I h•'"l>•'•l l t'r' 101 tlie St• n1 1nar ace 
\Ir [)rJl..e Ko ke. f'r1• >1 den t 
lil<1( l Allit•cl V. orl t•r' Union 
111\1 
"' Rr-1>rt•,._.n1<111'e '\lr1r.1r1 N,1t•Oflt1I 
(ongrt''' ol So Atr 
. r\.1 • ,\.\dph1f1 ,\.\,\Sf'kt>la DI· 
rt:tto1 l.or1don ()f l 1CP o l Bla ' k 
4.111.,d Worker' Union 
Mr t'erl y ()uobOld t d1tor. "Jhe 
U<1ilv \Vo1!d (mil!!:d'1nel 01 ~o 
'" 'Vl r R,1r1Y>·t•d11 '<er1gwekhUlu. 
I ~ t1•rnt1I RPpl•'' t'nt .1t1ve. So "'f!r 
)tu<l1·nt O rg,11111,1t1on (SANpl. 
Dirt'{ tor. !. \l t•rnal Af fairs o f ll la c k 
f'eoplt·~ (on\ 1·nt1on. 
lv1r leclr1r /v\,1y,on . lcl1t o r. Pfo-
Venr.irf' Chr1 <;1 1.in l11 St• tllf(• of So 
A.fr1 ca . I 
Th r Reyf•rt•nd M ar1\ois 
IJuth t·lr 1 i l hd1rr11;1n , lllJ <k 
Pdrt•nt' A>>f>< 1d t1on o f Sr> A~d 
fh r f1r<; t •ern1r1<1r will be; hqlcf 
on r uf',{l<lY, Or tOb<:!r .!~. 197,7 ldt 
I 10 ll m 1n I ocke ft al l Auel1· 
torwrn r ht• •econcl is o n W ed-
nc~clay, O c tobf'r 26. 1977 at 3 00 
p ni 1n the School of Human 
~ cology. L1v 1n g Room All .ire 
we lrom.-. 
• 
of its funds from the federal government 
under the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 
-How will the present lack of HEW 








rhe fact that Presiden t Cheek 
has 1not made .:in effort to formal -
ly .:iddress the student body 1n 
three ye;irs shows that he has .:i 
la c k· of 1ntere s~ and . concern 
about the st.udent body I'm sure 
the f'res1deni has i.a busy sc hedule. 
but re could sp .:ir~ one hou r of h is 
tom1 .to .tddress thF students 
2 I ~-! E W fund l a;e c ut 1t won "t 
be niuch longer before many 
o ther federa l agen c 1~s that 
su1>por t How,1rd Un1vers1ty a lso 
' c t1t b11ck on their fund s 
5. 
Frank E. Cr1ffj th jr 
Senior 
~ast Orange, NI 
Loology 
• 
1 First of al l. I would li ke to rec-
ogn1 Le the fact that I have a mul-
t•tude of respect 1 0~ Dr J.:imes 
Cht>ek . He had to purvey the cor-
rect sustenance to obta in the 
posit ion he adequately holds 
However. a fo rma l convocat ion 
address annua lly would .enhance 
the stude nts' rapport a s well a s 
strengthen their awareness o f the 
President 's philosophical v1ew-
po1nts 
2 Since Ho ward 1s federally su b-
s id ized it is verv evident that th is 
6. 
.J 
Bry.:in J.homas . ! 
lun1or - ., f 
Oa kland . Ca!1iorn1<1 
Commun1cat1ons 
l Unfortunately Pres ide nt Chee;' 
ha s missed the last three con voc .:i..i 
t•ons. an important event 1n th~ -
school year. but· many studentSI 
al so take the day off and don"t g~ 
to the convocation i' m sur:":j 
mu c h o f thiS has to do with bu ~ ~ 
schedule o f being the Pr~1dent o-1• the top Blac k College in countr1 Hopefully we will see some if!.{ 
provement on th1'S 1n the fut u re ,_·! 
2 With feder.:il funds decreas1J 
to the university the effect will Q\ 
felt by the 1nd1v.1dual s who ~ee' 
f1nan c1al aid the most This w 1! institution' s fiscal st atu s wou ld be 
: horrendously disrupted , especi .:il · increase the students w•th r1 c , 
ly since Howard is run on a defi c it family b.:i ckground s and decreas ,1 
anyway. I just hope that they the students without .:i lot ~·1 
don ' t compens.:iti:;; by in creasing mo ney . who o therw ise wo4 
the cos ts for our edJcation benefit fro m the federal support1 ( 
11dcx to S ~1oto I• . !/'~ £?'~ " @~ .stk. £;..,J&,.1:~ 
Health Sciences 
Lecture 
·\ R lPk l::. l~ lr\ ll\1 1 fR Q \\ 
l f~I. Uni rormf'<l \ l'r11cc' 
L/n1 1er,1N oi lh t' 1-/ealrh ~C1t•11<.1'1 
1, 111 sp1·,1 ~ to .ill llll t' J('\[t•d 
,tudenis 011 f r1d ,11 01 tObf'r 21 
1"1 77 1n · roon1 130 ll 1olog1 
Greenhouse> at 1~ 00 
On the 11e't I r1dav 0( toll•'r 211 
1977 .1 repr,••t>nt,1t11e t1 ot11 
\ \ ,1)h1nµ1on Un11 t>r)1f 1 111 L'll1c,1/ 
and Oen-ra/ School at ::i t lou1' 1' ill 
.pe.11.. at 12 OU 1r1 th t• 





! or ,111 't \1{!t•r1t • 1r11t'rt',[{'\! 1r1 
µ,1rtlllJJilt11\g Ill d!l f' \ (l1,1 11gc> 
\>J(l,l!f ,1111 '' 1 tl1 ., r.in ror(! U•l•> er , 111 
l.i'.11\J t\ ltr1 ( ,1l1 t ) tht'! t' ' ' ' II l>t' JJl 
1n111or1,111t r11t••·tn1;; 0 11 lue ,1/,11 
<JCrcl1rr _''ith,11 J.' /(J 1oom .:111n 
1h(• ·\ bu1/d1nu 0111cf' 0 1 lnrer-
11,1t1011,1/ \/t1rJt•11/ ~t'/\ IC('' rhe 
,. , 1h,111 j.!t' IJroj.!r.t111 ' ' 'II bt'g1n /·,1JI 
'\"nl t"'tl'J 14- 8 
11 1ot1 c,111 t 111,1 1..., it but .1rt> ~ t ill 
•nt•'ft•<;\1•1l 1Jl t'.l)t' I< '''' rllt' .i (,111 or 
lt>JI •' 1our 11.11111• ,ind addre'~ 
(1J hor• t' rlt1111!1,,r c1l<.o) at Rm ..'11 
111 ,\ l~ l1ild11•g It tht'r(' .tre .1n\ 
bl&-027 2 or t.111.. '' 1th 81// fo. f't.'nf' 1n 
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Ani onb. :,vho ,\ttenJed the 
lJ 1>l'O ·E~tr ilvd~ilnld , S<1tt1rddy 
111~l1t qC tdber 15 1':17.7 ,11 the 
"' ' ' , Qual1t ;· l~r1 ~ Cry s tal (1 1 , ~ Cr y) td l 
B<1llroon1. d l')d did r101 Stgn th eir 
ndr11e or1~he b<1ck of th ~,tr ti c ke t 
' ' 'ou ld ¢'9 please cal l r hali o tt e 
Gr1 n1t>S < 636--7009 a_,~ le,1ve 
vour n31 I and addres) _ , • 
Leg,' I Educafion I . l\J Day · 
II\ ' ' !he il-.i uol legal !; lu c.-•1on 
0<1 1 101 'ltnb111y studen s w11r be 
held di ;;;\Am('fl ( il n u llV{'rSllY. 
,-..1,1ss.1cn?ht>tts & I" ~bras lo.. J 
Avenl1es. ;t \V on dturddl' 
Halt j 
1 here " ·rll be .1 'ho" 1r1g or .1 
til111 o n '' Fr1trt'a ' f r1d,11 October 
21. 1977, 6--8 00 pm 1n th•' Sor1,1I 
\\'o rl.. Aud1tor1um 
Magazine Writers 
Needed 
Junior Year At 
• 
Oc tober 29,)1977 from~ '\()AM 
until 7 Q9 r··'l.1 1n the Ne• liec ture 
The Leti.il· Edu cation )av \-\' 111 
, 1..o n~1st o~ ·l~cture~ abo \• l oppor-
tun1 t•e~ · ' the leg.11 11 .oiess1on 
<i nd wi ll i 1rivo lve stud< it s dt1d 
' ' l;iw.vers •Fron1 the W.t; '11ngton . 
A British 
1\ ll v.·r1 ters interested 1n " 'r1t111g 
University 
ior the Nove n1ber or December Tl1e F11gl,,h Spe,1k111g Union of 
1<;sue of the Hilltop"s rnonthly the Un1 tt•d Sti! tes 1s pleased to ,_in-
n1a gaL 1ne. l .">!T[/\'SIONS, please 11011111..e th(' con1pe11t1on 101 the 
con1e to a meet ing /l.1ond ay, 1978·79 ac <1d er111c vear ior the 
Oc tober 24. at 7 pm 1n the Lua rd Sc hol<1r sh1p Y>'h1ch enable<; 
Hilltop of fi ce If you hdve any ,1 ) tu<ll'n t !ro1n Jn Amer1 co n 
1d ec1 ~ o r 1n1orm<1t1on for future Univcrsitywhere the 'tudent bod\ 
J)Sl1e s. You r suggest ions are 1<; jJredom1no:1ntl \•Black to sp t> nd .i 
" ·elcome Any \-\·r11ers ;ilready 1un1or Yt•,1r ill a br1 t1)h un1\·e1~1t\ 
d)51 gn ed a storv tor the Novem ber Studen t ~ 1r1 the hun1,_in1t1es social 
issue ,_ire required to be present. 
·or to 1nd1ca te a reason for your 
absence bv leaving a mess agt> 1n 





All Liberal Arts fre shn1en . • 1r1<l 
'01Jhomore) wh o h.i ve not 
completed schernes of gra <iua t1011 
requiremen ts. shou ld report to th e 
iollow1ng plac<:!S ac co rding to the 
Sidled alphabet1c .:il bre,1kdown 
ar1d l ime. to be ,1dv1;;ed and have 
thr11 proj!ram s app1o ved 
l1be1iJ / Arts On/~ 
' 
A Mon Nov 7 Hu111an 
E<ology Aud , 210-4 301lm 
B \Ved Nov 2. Human 
t.cology Aud . 2 1()-4 JO pm 
C- 0 · \.\' ed Nov 2. Dougla ss 
Hall B21 . 9 00-1 2 00 noon 
l · F - Mon Nov 7. Loc- ke Ha ll 
Room 105, 1 15·4 00 p n1 
G, H · Wed Nov 2. Loc ke Hall 
.Room 105 , 115-400 pm 
1-J - Mon No v 7. Douglass Hall 
B21 , 9 00-12 00 noon 
K-L-M-N·O · rues Nov 1 
Dougl ass Hall 1121 , 9 .10- 12 00 
noon & 1 15-4.JO pm 
P-S · Thurs Nov 3, Dougla s~ 
Hall ll21, 930.1200noori&1 15-
4 30 pm 
T ·U-V·Z · ~r 1 Nov 4, I ocke H,11 1 
Room 105. 1 15-4 JO pm 
W·X· Y · Wed Nov 2, Dougl<1SS 
Hall B21 . l 15-4 30 pm 
NOT[ Fro m November 9·23, 
counselors will advise their 
students 1n Room 110 Locke Hal l 
~l'1en c 1•<; ,1nd nd tur".-11 rid phys1cdl 
<;\1ence <; .ire el1g1ble to appl ~· 
Stl1dent• 1n prof+>ss1on.tl , fields 
suc h ,i s bl•S1nl'S' ,_idm1n1~trat 1on . 
l1or11~· econom1 r) ,1nd 1ol1rr1<1l1srn 
,ir~· 1r1el1g1b le 
C,1 nd1d.1te~ rllllS! have C0fl1 · 
p lt>ted their sopliornore ve.ir by 
Augt1 St 1976 ,ind rnus t be well 
'"1 ll.t l1f1ed .t CddC'n11c<1lly, suf· 
f1 c1t'Jlt ly rnattJrt' to ad1ust to l1v1ng 
.ir1d Stt1dy1ng abor,1cl, dnd 1n good 
llL'alt
0
h l l1ev n1ust al so be 
.1ge) ot 18 and 22 
I 1n.:il1~t) 1n the compf't1t1on 
will bt> c1sked to co me to New 
York City for a personal inter· 
view Travel expe-n5es will be 
1><11d bv the Eni!l1sh · Speak ing 
U111on of the Commonweaffl1. 
l.ondon 
The vdllJl' of the J ward 1s 
S5.000 which will cover tran-
~ portat 1 or1 to dnd from the Br1t1sh 
university, tu 1t1on. room and 
boa rd du11ng the academi c yeor. 
,1nd 1nc1clental expenses 
APPLJCAT IONS MAY BE OB-
"T A!N[ O ~ROM The Ofi1ce of 
lnt er ndt1 ont1I St1Jdent Service'\ 
Roo 111 211 . ,\II W Johnso11 Build-
mg 
CO MPLI· 1 lD Al'PLl ( ATION S 
MUST BE R ~TURNE£) ON O R BE · 
.FO Rt Fr1d.:iy. Noven1ber 4. 1977 
No a p~1l1c<1 !1ons will be a c-
ccp te<l direc t from th e cand1-
cja 1e 1 he College o ff1 c 1<1I 
handling dppl i'c at1ons <1t your 
c<1n1pus should submit ilp-
pl1cat1ons to the Engl1sh-
Speok1ng Un ion no later than 
November15 . 1977 
D C a!_,. 1 Work-sho (>s and 
. ., 
sem1na1 11 1 be conduct1~d by di s· 
t1ngu1sh m1nor1ty me/n~ers of 
the lega1'.:i;ofess1on Al r;o , repre-
sentat1vtJ from la w '. sc hools 
" ' ac ross th~· ~a t1on will b·~ present 
to dnswe1 'questions and ~ 1 str1bute 
on iorm a tion on the ir 11tsPec tive 
<· 
1nst1tut1oi• ~ 
\Ve e courage all f:. college 
;; tudentS 1r.rerested 1n aP. :>lying to 
la w scho~! t o .:ittend. h1 h .sc hool 
~enior s a rH a lso rnv11ed 
For fu~.~ er 1nform9t1c.;n plea se 
contact s Rhond.I t-.111. 3701 
Connect1 ' ut' Ave . N w_ .. Wa sh-
ington, • C 20008. 36;°'-0275 or 
,\!Ir Rob"\J Perry Box ~o 164, 
1624 Cre14t!nt Pla ce. N VI ~ Wash-
ingt on. Q31tf/ 20009. 265-~SOO . fxt 
212 I ,rr; 
; ' ' 
, ' \ I 
PrelMed, Dl!nt 
' j Club i 
• 
All .i tudents 1ntere'.sted 1n 
101ning t rl~ pre-medical pre-dental 
c lub ple~~F come to roo(n G-09 in 
the B id~goy Creeohd use .Our 




). .t· ' 
fnyo~p, interested .1n par-
t1 c 1 pat1n~1n. the liberal Art~, Stu-
dent Co c 11·s nellt C;offe~hou se , 
please c tac! CamiUe ~tea rns at 
the off1c. • The numf>er~ are 636-
7009 oj' 636--7010 ?Jle nellt 
Cofleeh t se will be Nov.ember 4. 
19·77 \ . 
Stud. t Direc~ory 
' ·~ I!' All rt~ents not interested 1n 
hav in g ilfir n.:imes or . ~ny~ other 
1nfo1ma11'0n (such a."" phone 
numbers) listed in the 1978 Stu· 
dent Oi r~ tory sho uld ocome by 
the Off1Fe of Student Lf_fe by 
October 91 ans' fil l out .:i " non-
' consent''· fo rm Call 636-7542 or 




The ble Klan of Kappa 
Alpha 'Psi 1 ord1a ll y 1n'v1te you to 
spend a S!Jndav Evening with the 
Nllpes, O~tober 2J , <It the K.lJlJlil 
K.1 st le 111da S Street. N\V -I 1000unt1I 
Admission 
' Amiri Baraka 
I . 
fh t> Afro-Americ an Stud1Ps De-
partment presents Amiri Baral.a 
Topic Cul ture and Social 
Revolu t1oq. on Fr1,dov. O i: tobe1 
28. 1977. lit the Sc~ool of Soci a l 
Work fi'ttd1tor1um. Ho ward Un1-
ver.s1ty a t 7 30 PM ' 
Bowling T.eam 
lloth men and Wor11en bowl e rs 
t1re 1nv1 ted to ti[yout lor the 
Ho w,lr d Un1vers1 ty 13o wl 1ng team 
,1 1 the R11!:g S PIJLa Bowling Center 
0 11 the fol low1nl: dtes Sunda y, 
October 23- 6 30 n1 and 
Sund,1Y, Oc to ber 0 - 6 00 pm 
Th't' team wil l be c osen after the 
Oc tober JO trvout 






• Attention all 
st udents· Two 
Commt1n1cat ions 
T-Sh1rts wi ll be 
given to the studen\ who creates 
the best graph ic des ign a"nd 
slogan for the School o f Co m· 
munications T-Shirt · 
Al l entries should be dra wn o n 
22" x 28" poster paper and sub-
mitted to the Schpol o f Com· 
mu n1cat1on s Studen t Council 
Office Deadline for the suh-
m1ss1on ol entr 1e~ 1s Fr1dov. 
November 4. 1977 • Non Com-
mun1c at 1ons s tud~ nts a re 
welcomed to enter 
Locatio n Freedmen s 







The1e w 111 be a 
1
P1 Mu lps1lon 
,1nd Math Club Meeting on 
WednesdJy, Octoqer 26. 1977 , at 
J 10 p ni 1n the Math Deport-
ment , Ac ade r11c Support 
Bu1ld1ng, Conferery:e Roon1 21 ) Fo'r those person s \Vho h.:ive not 
Tht> j spe.:iker will P.e Dr C Mc· yet turned 1n their. Wal k-A-Thon ("~ on th e s b1ect ol In· 
C I d Com money for the Unrte'd Bla c k Fund , fo rr ;it1on o ntr . .in -
I · · please do so by_ calling 630-0425 
"I he~ !tflar meeting of the ~a c · 
ul iv ·-St'1t'·.' Chr is tian re11owsh1p 
wil l be ( -~ d on Thursday .:it 1 00 
P ...... 1. 1n ~ e lower .:iud ito iu m of 
Rankin apel (Thu rman 'l!oungeJ 
The fel wship will con tinue to 





The Undergrad ate Studen t 
apostle- ·· Last week 's di uss1on Assembly 1s span rrng a sym· 
foc usecr n James l the less) Next posium on ·· The 1storical Per-
week th. ocus will be 0~ James spect1ve of Sou ther Afr ica '' The (son o[ j, Zebedee) You are 
" ·el coml [ program includes pea kers .:ind 
I • ttJe film " All W WANT IS 
J FREEDOM "' Ta~\ a La w eusi Date· Thursd ay, October 27. 1977 
) \ .. Pla ce School of racia l Work r ~:}\ieet1ng - Auditorium 
Tail\ b weus1 cordially1nv1tes · Muslim St dents 
all of ; ·1r people to a
1
ttend d I 
meetinf. /Jr1 ma rily d iscussi ng the Meet 
purposf ~nd objeet1ve5 I of the I 
o rg<1ni2' - n Your p1ese~ce will I 
be warn apprec iated Tjhe date The Mllsl1m Stl1den ts of How· 
is Wed~ , day, Oktoba 26, 1977, ard U. (MSHU) will ~old its weekly 
h I • , 0 meeting on the fun,damental s of t e tim~ prompt y a t u :i' p:m . 
Jnd th - place. the Sc~ool of Islam !t w ill take pla ce thi s 
Social ork (jus t follow jthe red Thursday from 12.00.2 P.M. Pla'ce 
· 6th and Co llege' Sts. next to the sign s) 1 
school of Engineering. (Phone 
All Q ~rst1ons concerni 7g Td1fa 797-1520) There will also b• , 
La Weu• 111 be an swereC at this ..... 
. !eclUre on Isl am in Cook Hall that 
meeting ,, I 
' Asa.lie Sa na ev~ing at 7 JO . 
Blai~ Publications Liberal Al rts 
" • • 
r vailable , Dean's ~ist 
" Blac~ Repression 1977" is the The prel1m1nary Liberal Arts 
themed~ the just-arr ived b ctober Dean's List is poste on the bulle-
iss ue of The B lack SctrbJar. An 11n board on the irst floor of 
article apout police in th~ U S as 
welt as the speech given recently 
by Tanzanian President Julius 
r-.yerere in San Francisco ~ re ·also 
featured.' I· 
There 1s also still time tb c hec k 
out the October issue o Africa. 
that contains articles on t diplo: 
m.:itic 1 manuevers surrounding 
z·imbab~e; an interview with the 
leader f' POLISARIO; r-Jigeria "s 
' 
•od mo( . 
moyeiyey •t toward civilian rule 
Bot~ - bl icat ions are ava itable 
at the '~kstore and other loca· 
i<OO> '[~ 1 
' . 
" 
Loc ke Hall The c r1ter1.:i ·for selec · 
tion 15 that the urdergraduate 
Liberal Arts student n1ust have 
earned a 3 2 <1verage last year. 
Also . he or she mu,o;t ht1ve been 
enrolled for at least 112 hours each 
' ' sen;iester last yea r 
Students who ' nieet these 
, c r i t~ri il shou ld chec k the bulletin 
board ill Loc ke Hall Any eligib,le 
student whose naflle. for what-
ever reason, does no t appe-ar on 
the pre liminary Dean 's lis t s.hould 
not ify Ro bert G O 'Meally. 
Honors Program Director · His 
off ice is in Loc ke Hall , room J22 
UGSI\ 
The Undergraduate Student 
Assembly is sponsoring a sym-
pos ium entifle.d ''The Historica l 
Perspect ive of Southern Afr ica •· 
lhe program wi ll include a film 
present.:it ion of '' All We Want Is 
Freedom ' and wil l feature as 
keynote speaker the United 
Nat ions Representa t ive of the 
Patriot ic Front. This program will 
be held on Thursday. Oc tober 
27th in the School of Social Wo rk 
Auditorium at 7 pm To learn 
what 's really going on in Southern 
Africa . be there ! 
Organization 
Portraits 
O rgan ization portraits must be 
taken by the end of this ·month ti 
you are buying a color page. put 
down a 20 percen t deposit nowi 
Bla c k and Wh ite pies .:ire free but 
must be t.:i ken immediately to get 
1h the ye.:irbook l Ca ll today at 
636--7870 or 71 
Chakula (Food) 
Co-op 
Ch akuta Co-op holds meetings 
every Tuesday d iscussing VEGf-
T ARIANISM from 7 p'°m . to 8 p.m 
1n our office at 2260 6th St. N.W 
Office Hours: 12 · JQ..2 :00, 5:00-7 .00 
Monday thru Thursday Natural 
foods will be on sale at each 
meet ing. 
Chemistry Majors 
The American Chemical So-
c iety Affiliates will feature 
regis tration advisement . for all 
students ma;oring 1n chem istry o r 
in terested in major ing 1n 
c hemistry . The sem inar is 
scheduled for October 25, 1977 at 
5:00 i'"M. in the Chemistry 




:ti I i 
I S 
MEN INTERESTED).] 
IN Sl~MA ;i 
All men interested 1n Ph i Betaa 
Sigma Fra ternity, Inc dre 1nyitedr 
to our Squires Club Meet ing . 
Monday. October 24. 1977 at 7 00 
pm in.the Cook Ha ll Lounge This / 
wi ll be a brief meeting for the 
purpose of elect ing officers and 
proiec t pl.:inn 1ng J 
' J_1 Discount Ticket • 
. . 
#for Colored Girls"- ~ 
,, 
All student s in teres ted 1n seein(~ 
the play. '' For Colorec:J Girls WhC I 
Have Considered Su1c1de \Vhe~ 1 
The Ra 111bo w Is Enuf ·· at d1scoun~ 1 prices plea se stop by or call th6,~' 
UC SA office so for iurthe~ i 
1nf~rma t ion and sho V:· times Th~-'. 
U C S A o ffi ce is l.ocdted dt th ' 
Office o f Student Life, room 28. , 
and the phone number 1s 636;, 
6918, 1'). 23 2J 
• j'· 
,\ 
#for Colored G iris" iJ 
t b A"red 1 ' 0 e I ~ 
"' For Colored Girls \-Vho ·Con-11 
s1dered ~ Su1c1de. \.Vhen th e·,i 
Rainbow Is Enough," wi ll be on~ 
the radio 1ust for you Ho \-\d rd It 
w ill be a ired at 12 noon until 1 
pm this Sund.:iy Don ' t miss it o"4. 
WHBC 650 AM "' The Voice 01' 
Howards B~ck Communica tors h"1r 
' ' • • 
Floridians ' I 
. ' ' , I 
' Attention all Flor1d1an s There will!! 
be an important meeting onf 
Frida y. Oct. 21 .~1977 at 6:JO pm in/'· 
the Cooke Halll.ounge ' 
.A J'TE~TION ~ 
ARTISTIC ~ 
PEOPLE _ ~ 
/anu~. the Eng lish Depa rt ~I 
men t"s !1ter.:i ry magazine. need-.j 
idarw1ng~ for its November co\•e • 
If you a re 1nteresteC 1n submitt111 • 
a des1wn. i1nr. drawings plea~ 
contac t T1na J lass1ter. Box 35 
TubmanQudcl ' leaveyournam ~f 
ond number ' '}"order to a rrange a~ J 
appointment to submit you}! 
creat ,on , bJ 
fanu~ a lso needs short sto r1es1_ 
essays. c r1t1c a l reviews, poetry, 
short plays i;> r· any other form or 
literary exprt,s1on In i nterest~; 
please su bm1f'j a copy oi yohf 
.work 1n the JANUS BOX, room' 
248 'l ocke H.:ilL Be sure to keep 1 
cop{-, for those submitted cannci 
be returned I ' 
~ I 
Help w.iinted. U rider S.iil1 I 
C.iiliforni.ii Co. nttds full or p.ii~ 
time help. Cont.iict Mr. E.iirly a: ( 
Oyn.iislim. 323-4164. i 
~ ' 
' I ' 
• ! 
' 
